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N D O N, April to. 
O M E Letters from JConftantino- 
ple mention, that a dangerous 
Confpiracy was difcovered among 

 £ & &    $  &i% feveral of the Grandee* of the Em- 
'» « I S I 5 I pire, during the Illnefs of the 

Grand Sigmorj but that proper 
Meafures had been taken to pre 
vent the threatened Mifchief. 

_ April 16. Advices brought over 
i* the laft Utrecht Gazette, fey, that they have Letter* 
n>m ConlUntinople, which aftually announce the 
Ortth of the Grand Signior.

Letter! from France advife, that the Diftemper a- 
moog the horned Cattle it again broke out at Roche- 
fort, ind its Environs, many of which are daily car- 
titJ off by it.

fanl it. On Saturday laft between a and 3000 Coal- 
btiven, ill neatly drefled, divided into feveral Gang*, 
nch carrying a Streamer, with Mufic playing before 
ytm, went from Wapping, and waited on William 
Btdford, Efq; in Soho.Square, with a Petition, fet- 
Mg forth their Grievances, and praying Redrefs.

We heir that a popular Preacher,) on his polling at 
Brtntford, being alked, who he was for ? He replied, 
;jr hii Brother Sqnintum, whom he hoped, would now 
become one of the Eleft.

We hear from Scotland, that a late Election Dinner 
hid coft Three Hundred and Seventy-four Pounds 
i:er!':ng.

fynl 19. On Saturday Night fome Difpatches, faid 
to be of fome Importance, were fent away to Falmouth, 
,:j be put on board the Packet-Boat bound for New- 
York, for Major General Gage, Commander in Chief 
i; his Ma jelly'i Forces in North-America. 

4/ri/i6. It is remarkable, that the Name of J. 
\ilkes, Efq; was not inferted in the London Gazette, 
j returned Member for Middlefex, 'til laft Saturday 
Evening, on which Day a grand Council had been pre- 
ioaily held, at which the. Earl of Chatham was pre- 

|int.
We »re afTured, as an abfolute Fact, that the Day 

'ificr a Lite popular Election was over, a Perfon of Dil- 
; nflion hrul an Audience of a great Perfonage, who 
i:ked him if he had got hit Windows broke, to which 
lie replied in the Negative; upon which tfce great Per- 
iiiuge, with the moft placid Countenance, laid, tbat 
S3 Damage -was done except to a few obfluuttt Ptoflt.

BOSTON, Jiuu 16. 
Friday laft, towards Evening, the Officers of the Cuf- 

Uiau for tliii Port nude .a Seizure of .a Sloop, belonging 
;<o, mil lying at the WharfF of John Hancock, Efq; 
v.hich Vertcl was employed as a ijtorc to put fome Bar- 
ttUof Oil on board, there being no room in the Owner's 
Storei on the Wharff: After the Officer! took

ll:8ion of the Sloop, one of them made a Signal 
|Majelty'i Ship Romney, then lying oft' in the Harbour, 

theI*Hereupon the Boats belonging to the faid Ship were 
I immediately manned and armed, and made towards 
I the Whirif. Several Gentlemen prefent advifcd the 
10:iiccr» not to move her, as there would be no Attempt 
I iliowed by the Owner to refcue her out of their Hands ; 
I but, notwithstanding this Declaration, lier Faft wat 
I cut awiy, and (he carried under the Guns of the Rom- 
JMy.--.Thii Conduct provoked the People, who had 
Iwllefled on the Shore, and, in the Difpute, the Col- 
I Wlor, tin Comptroller of his Majefty's Cultoras, and 
I U;e Collector's Son, were roughly ufctl, and pelted with 

Sionft, none of them much hurt; The Noife brought 
I together a mix'd Multitude, who followed up to the 

Comptroller'* Houfe, and broke fome of his Windows, 
Hut withdrew, by the Advice of fome prudent Gentle- 
|ratn that interpufcd ; they were joined by a Number 

' i S.iilon,- and vagrant 1'erfons, who were fufpicious 
"fin Intention to put them on board the Ship i thefe 

I went m Search for one of the Man of War's Boats, and 
I m their Way met with the Infpeftor of Exports and 
I Import!, him they attacked, broke lib Sword, and tore 
I l»i Cloathti but by fon\c Afliftancj, he with Difficulty 

~"1 to a Houfc in iQucen-Stflpt. No Boat being 
., between S and 9 o'clock, fney went to one of 

' Docks, and dragged «ut a Urge Pleafure-Boat, be- 
tS^g'ttr thvCntMhir,- rhii they drew alone- the- 

Street, with loud huazaing all the Way, into the Com- 
">on, where they fct Fire to It, and burnt it to Afhet; 
ihey »lio broke feveral Windows of the Houfes of the 
Collector and tnipoftor-Gencral, which were nigh the 

| Common i No other Outrage wat committed that 
Night. *

There were fome Occurences rcfpeftine the Officers 
| « the Romney, preceding thi* Affair, which raiftd the 

, KMentrnent of the Populace j on the Sunday Evening 
*tore, a Prelj-Gang w«nt on board a VefTel juft arrived 

I l "1 <jlafgow, and which 'came to Anchor off thetong 
wh»rf | the imprefled Men took an Opportunity, 

'  the M«n of War's Men were furling the Sails for

of wife Province*) and he engaged to deliver him up, if 
an able bodied Man was brought in his room { fuch 
an one was procured for Tnree or Fous Guineas, but 
on bis being carried on board the Romney, was refufed, 
as tie Officen of the Ship had been infulted in the a- 
bove Affair; and many Things were faid »o the Perfon 
who went to get the young Man releafed, reflefting on 
the Town, and not without fome Threatt. The Day 
following a Man was taken out of an Eaftern Veflel by 
an armed Schooner, that was bound to Halifax : Thefe 
Transactions, with a Profpeft of the Trade and Bufmefs 
of thit and the other Towns being in a Manner mined, 
raifed fuch a Spirit of Refentment in the People, that 
the Board of Commiflioners (thofe of them who arrived 
laft November from England) and their other Officers, 
together with the Collector and Comptroller for this 
Port, as alfo the Officer* of the Romney, thought it 
moft prudent to repair on board the Ship.

On Monday the People of the Town were in great 
Agitation j but left any Tumult might arife at Night, 
the Confequeiices whereof would be very prejudicial, 
a Notification was pofted up in divers Parts of tht 
Town, requefting tht Sons of Libeity to meet at 
Liberty-Hall, on Tuefday the i4th, at Ten o'Clock in 
the Forenoon; the Expectation of this Meeting kept 
the Town in Peace : Early on Tuefday Morning the 
Colour* were flying on Liberty-Tree ; and, at the Hour 
appointed, vaft Numbers of the Inhabitants appeared 
at and near the Hall ; but the Weather being wet and 
uncomfortable in the Street, they adjourned to Faneuil- 
Hall; where it was propofed to have a legal Meeting 
called ; accordingly a Warrant was iflued by the Seleft- 
Men to the Conftables, to warn a Meeting of the Free 
holders, and other Inhabitant! of the Town, at Three 
o'Clock ; and feveral Gentlemen were nominated to 
prepare a Draft of fome Matters proper to lay before 
them t At Three o'clock the Inhabitants met, but fo 
great was the Concourfe, that they were obliged to ad 
journ from Faneuil-Hall to the Old-Soum-Meeting- 
Houfe. '

It hatbeen reported that the Sloop wu feized becaufe 
no Pcnffit for Loading was taken out at the Cuftom- 
Houfe before the Oil was put on board ; other* report 
that it wat for Breach of the Afts of Trade in her laft 
Voyage, which was from Madeira ; bnt which of the 
Reports are rieht, we arc-not able*j inform the Public. 

We have related the Affair in as impartial a Manner 
as we were able ; if there is any material Miftalce, it 
(hill be corrected upon Notice being given.

At a Meeting t) tbe Freeholder i and it her Inhabitant i of tbe 
TmmtfHtJhn, in Tntfday, tbt ntb Infant, prefent a 
larger Nnmber tban wot rver known in any Occajlt*:  
Ajter -very ml and deliberate Debatei, upm tbe diftrejfcd 
Circum/lancei of the Tfwn, and tbt prefent critical Situa 
tion of tbtir Affairs, it «v<u unanimiitfiy <v*ted, Tbat a 
Committee wait on bu Excellency tbe Governor if tbt Pn~ 
 vince, -with tbe ftUrwiug Petition, viz.

M1

rV»<W«r» </"//&* MASSACHUtETTt-BAY, JVU 10.

To til Excellency FRANCIS BERNARD, Efy\ Govermr 
and Commander in Chief, in and over ttt faid Prtvi*tet 
and Vie t-Admiral if the fame.

The Inhabitants of the Town of Bofton, in Town 
Meeting, legally aflembled,

Humblj flew,

THAT your Petitioners confider the Britifh Con- 
ftitution as the Bafis of their Safety and Happi- 

nel's. By that it is eftablifhed, no Man (hall be governed 
by Laws, nor taxed but by himfelf, or Representative, 
legally and fairly chojen, and to which he does not 
give his own Couient. In open Violation of thefe fun 
damental Rights of Britons, Laws and Taxes are im- 
pofcd on us, to which we not only have not given our 
Confent, but ajpinft which we have moft firmly remon- 
Itrated. Dutiful Petitions have boen preferred to our 
moft gracious Sovereign, which (though to the great 
Curutcrnfttkm of the People, we now learn, have been 
cruelly and inftdioully prevented reaching the Royal 
Prdence) we have waited to receive a gracious An- 
l\ycr to, with 'the greateft Attention to the public 
i'cucc, until we find ourfelves invaded with an armed 

  Force, ftiaing, iuifM'tffuig and iinprUbning the Perfons 
of yif Fellow Subjects, contrary to exprefs Afts of 
Parliament.

Menaces have been thrown out, fit only for Barbari 
ans, which already affect us in the moft fenfible Man 
ner, and threaten us with Famine and Defolation, as 
all Navigation it obftruded, upon which- alone our 
\vhol« Support depends, and the Town it at this Crifis 
in a Situation, nearly luch, at it' War waa formally de 
clared againft it.

To contend with our Parent-State, it in our Idea the 
moft mocking and dreadful Extremity i but tamely to 
rdmquilh the only Security we and our Poftcrity retain

r ''ic F.ujoyment of our Lives and Properties,-without
« - f   f I '!  .* . . J 1 -F

and the inevitable peftruftion which would enfue from 
the Exercife of their Office, will never reaframe it. We 
natter ourfelves, your Excellency will, in Tendernef* to 
this Peofle, ufe the beft Means in your Power, to re 
move the other Grievance, we fo juftly complain of, 
and iflue your immediate Order, to the Commander o.f 
his MajeAy's Ship Romney, to remove from this Har 
bour, 'til we fhaU be afcertained of the Succef* of our 
Applications. 

And your Petitioners, at in Duty bound, &c.

At ttejame tinu tbt Ti<w* dircQid tteir Caamittte t« frt- 
pare a Litter to Daunt Dt Etrdt, Eft; in Ltudtn, ftttina 
forth tbt Condi& of the Ciam^neri and Qfctr' «/ '« 
Cnflomt, and the Offers tf bis MaieJIfi Skip Ktrnnry, 
relating t» a Seizure made ttt preceding Friday, ft luell 
at the Btbaviegr if fame of tbt Inhabitants tit Evening 
following, in an impartialManner, fiipfirttd by 4jfda- 
 vitt, ti prevent tbt ill Imfreffitni that may kt made, by 
a Mi/rrprefentatum ^ and then adjourn'd tt tbt ntxt Day.

At the Adjturnmtnt »n Wedmfday tbt t Jf*, tbt Committee 
appointed to prefent tbt Town's Petition tt I be Ctvermr, 
rtptrttd from til Excellency tbe ftlloiuing Anfwtr, viz.

GENTLEMEN,
Y Office and Station make me a very incompe 

tent Judge of the Rights you claim »gain ft Acts 
of Parliament; and therefore it would be to no Purpol'e 
for me to exprefs my Opinion thereupon. All I can 
fay is, that I fhall not knowingly infringe any of your 
Rights and Privileges, but Hull religioully maintain all 
thpfe which are committed to me at a Servant of the 
King.

In regard to the impreffing Men for the Service of 
the King, in his Ships of War, it is pracVifed in Great- 
Britain, and all other his Majefty's Dominions, and 
therefore I cannot difpute it in this PAH of them. But   
I (hall ufe my utmoft Endeavours to get it regulated fo 
as to avoid all the Inconveniencies to this Town which 
you are apprehenfive of; and from tbe Knowledge I 
have of Captain Corner, I have no doubt of mv fuc- 
ceeding therein. ~*"

I cannot pretend, fo enter into any Difpute between 
you and your Parent-State; I dcfire to be a faithful 
Servant in regard to both; and I (hall think myfelf 
moft highly honoured, if I can be in the fowcft Degree 
.in Inftrument in preferring a perfect Conciliation be 
tween them. I can allure you, that if it wa* as much 
in my Power, as it is in my Will, it would always be _ 
preferved.

1 am obliged by all kinds of Duty, by my general 
InftrucVions, and by his Majefty's fpecial Orders, to 
protect, aid and iffift the Commiffioners of the Cuftoou 
(appointed under the areat Seal of Great-Britain, in 
puriuance of in Aft of Parliament) and their Officers, 
in their Perfons and Offices. And whether they (hall 
or (hall not relinquifh the Exercife of their Commiflion, 
I muft not fail to give them all the Protection, Aid and 
Affiftaace in my Power. If in fo doing I fhall give Of 
fence, I (hill be forry for it. But I (hall never regret 
the doing my Duty.

I b«ye no Command over his Majefty's Ships, and 
therefore cannot iflue fuch Order* as you deure, nor 
indeed any Order to the Commander of his Majefty's 
Ship the Romney. And it would be highly improper 
for me to make a Requisition to him to remove from 
this Harbour, when I know he is ftationed here by a 
fuperior Officer, and cannot remove from hence but by 
his Orders. FRA. BERNARD.

w mt jr,u|UYiiicu> «» vui *. »« x>u . .^i^.».v.,. wivu^ui.

it (!" ' **"* Rot 'nl° tnc 6h'P'» Boat, and rowed afhorei one Struggle, is fo huniiliatinr and bale, that we can- 

iJi u/5 *fttr 8un ''*' t > Several Peopl« had altcmbled on 
jfe Wharf, in tbe Cool of the Day, who made Way 
«r the Men to run up; the Prefs-Gang. as loon at 
nejr could get to their Boat, piirfuedJtHem, crying, 

°J> Defcrters i but no Heed being rrren thereto, an 
Officer on the Wharf relented it, which railed a Cla- 
raour, »nd prevented the Gang from landing. A few 
ti if   5r» *. y°u"U Man, that had fervcd an Ajipren- 
( ""'P |n .this Town, was imprefTea out of an inward 
fJJ" .T'P !. Ajylic^tion wni rnide to the C'ptkiu 
<  no. »t is f»id, prooufed no^ to "detain any Inhabitant

Tbe Cimmittrti at tbt fame Time, reported tbt Draft of * 
Letter to Mr. De Berdl, ivbifb ivai read, and unani- 
mtufy accepted, and ttt Committee nuere JireSed to fir. 
tuard tbt fame,' togetber ivitb fucb Affidaviti at tny 
jbtnld obtain, by tbtJSrfl r't/el.

At tbit Adjournment tbe Town apfointtd anetter Committee, 
to prepare InjlruAioni for their Rrprefrntativet, at ttu 
alarming Cnjit ; ami Jitrtber adjourned to Friday tbe 
iyM, at j o'Clock.

On Friday the Town met by Attjoxrnment, and retei-jed tbt 
t^ptrt if their Committee, and totaaimaiifly -voltdibe Jkl- 
Hwing Inflrnaioni to tbeir Rrfprefentativti, «wx.

To the Hon. JAMES OTIS» and THOMAS CotHiNn, 
Efqrs. Mr. SAMUEL AOAM«, and JOMN HAW-

not Cupport ;th» Retleclion i We apprehend, Sir, that 
it is at your Option, in your Power, and we-would 
l\oue in. your Inclination, to prevent this diftreffed, 
and juftly incenfed People, from effecting too much, 
imd from thq Shame and Reproach of attempting too 
little. ..

A|tHeBoanl of Cullonw have thotight fit, Of their 
own Motion, to rdlnquHh the Bxerciteof their Com- 
mifTion here, and as we cannot but hope, that, being 
convinced of the Impropriety and Injullicc of the Apv 
poiutment of a Board, with fu«l» enonnout Powers,

___ 
GENTLEMEN, ";'~ r

AFTER the Repeal of the late American sfamp-' 
Aft, we were happy in the plcafing Profpeft of a 

Reftoration of that Tranquillity and Unanimity among' 
ourfelves,- and that Harmony and Affection Ixtweeii 
our Parent Country and us, which had generally fub- 
fifted before that deteftable Aft- But with the utmoft 
Grief an4 Concern, we find that we flattered ourfelves 
too foon, and that the Root of Bitternefs h yet alive. 
The Principle on which that Aft was founded coun- 
tiues in fall Force, and a Revenue is (till demanded 
from America.   ,

We have the Mortification to obferve one A& of 
Parliament after another p:.lFed for the exprefs Purpofe 
of railing a Revenue from us ; to fee our Mouey conti 
nually collefting from us without our Confent, by an 
Authority in the Conftitution of which .we have no 
Share, and over which we have no kind of Influence; or 
Controul j-to fee the little circulating Cafli that remain- 
ed ambng us for the Support of our Trade, from Time ' 
to Time tranfmitted td a diftant Country, never to re- 
turn, or what in our Estimation is worfe, if poAible, 
appropriated to the Maintenance of Swartcs of Oftcwt 
and Penfioner* in Idleneft and Luxury, whofe Ex»av>



IT,:;^

pie h»» a Tendency to corrupt our Morals, and whofe 
arbitrary Dilpofitions will trample on our Rights.

Under all thefe Misfortunes and AJHiftions, hoover, 
it it our fixed Refolution to maintain our Loyalty and 
Duty 'to our molt gracious Sovereign, a Rgwence and 
dae Subordination to the Britifli Parliaments the fu- 
preme Legiflative in all Cafcs of Nrceffity.Tfcr the Pre- 
fervation of the whole Empire, and our cordial and 
fincere'Affeftion for our Parent-Country j and to ufe 
our utmoft Endeavours for the Prefervation of Peace 
aad. Order among ourfelves ; waiting with anxious 
Expectation, for a favourable Anfwcr to the Petitions 
and Solicitations of this Continent, for Relief. At 
the fame Time it is our unalterable Refolution, at all 
Tiroes, to alfert and vindicate our dear and invaluable 
Riglui and Liberties, at the utmoft Hazard of our 
Lives and Fortunes i and we have a full and rational 
Confidence that no Defignt formed againft them' will 
ever profper.

That fuch Defigns have been formed, and ar» (till in 
being, we have realon to apprehend. A Multitude of 
Place-men and Penfioners, and an enormous Train of 
Underlings and. Dependants, all novel in this Country, 
we have Ken already : Their imperious Tempers, their 
rain, inconfiderate, and weak Behaviour, are well 
known.

In this Situation of Affairs, feveral armed Veflels, 
and among the reft, his Majefty's Ship of War, the 
Romney, have appeared in our Harbour j and thelaft, 
as we believe, by the exprcls Application of the Board 
of Commiflioners, with defign to overawe and terrify the 
Inhabitants of this Town into bafe Compliances, and 
unlimited Submiflion, has been anchored wfchin a Ca 
ble's Length of the Wharfs.

But palfing o?er other Irregularities, we are allured, 
that the laft alarming Act of that Ship, viz. the vio 
lent, and, in our Opinion, illegal Seizure of a Veflel ly 
ing at a Wharf, the cutting of her Fafts, and removing 
her with an armed Force'in hoftile Manner, under the 
Protection of the King's Ship, without any probable 
Caufe of Seizure that we know of, or indeed any Caufe 
that hat yet been known, no Libel or Prolecution 
whatever having yet been inftitutecl againft her, was, 
by the exprefs Order, or Requeft in Writing, of the 
Board of Commiflioners to the Commander of that 
Ship.

In Addition to all this, we are continually alarmed 
with Rumours and Reports of new Revenue Afts to be 
pafled, new Importations of Officers and Penlipner* to 
luck the Life-Blood of the Body Politic, while it is 
dreaming from the Veins ; frefh Arrivals of Ships of 
War, to be a ftill feverer Reftraint upon our Trade; 

' and th« Arrival of a Military Force, to dragoon us in 
to Paflive Obedience ; Orders and Requifitions tranf- 
mitted to New-York, Halifax, and to England, for 
Regiments and Troops, to prefervc the Public Peace.

Under the Diftrettej arifing from this State of Things, 
with the highell Confidence in your Integrity, Abfli-

Letters from NoAh-Carolma, mention, that there 
are great Diftui bances in tliat Province, occasioned by 
the Aft of Parliament, prohibiting the iffuing of any 
more Paper Currency.

NEWPORT, June 6.
Laft Saturday Capt. Thomas Teagle Taylor, arrived 

here from Virginia, by whom we are informed, that in 
his Paflage to Virginia, on the i+th of April laft, about 
14. Leagues from Chingoteague Shoals, he took up a 
ScaCheltt which, on Examination, prov'd to be one 
Capt. Dalling's, from North- Carolina, bound to Pifca 
taway, his Owners named Shcrburn -. In the Cheft were 
fundry Cloaths, about Seven Pounds of Carolina Paper 
Money, feveral Letters to Gentlemen in Bofton and 
Pifcataway, with a Number of other Papers, and the 
Journal j all which are fo much damaged, they are 
Icarcely legible.

N E W - Y O R K, Junt a 5 .

ended (at leaft. with Regard to its d.ilruftivc Fu-\l 
fomewhere about Warwick-Furnace, in Chefter-tu I

" How awful are the Difpenfations of Providence i I 
JEHOVAH " rides in'the Whirlwind, and J " '"' 
Storm." He commands the Snow and 
they obey his Word. Let us adore let us t

«« p. s.  Much as I was furprized at the'prodiJi I 
ous Size of the above defcribed Hail-Stones, 1,, I 
much more fo, in reading, a few Days fmce,'an Ac'1 
count given by Dr. HOOKE, in forae of his PhilofopyJ 
cal Papers, collected and publifhed by Mr. Dg»HAii.-J 
lhat he had taken the Dimenfions and Figures of ftr7 
ral Hail-Stones which fell in England, meafuring Tliiri 
teen Inches in Circumference." * '

Lancajler County, June *}, 1768.  

ANNAPOLIS, JULY 7 . 
Laft Night, the Houfe of Mrs. MARY JOHHIOK I

rr* T \

On Tuefday came to Town a fpecial Meflenger ftpm of thj, city, was broke into, by Perfonj unknown'
Bofton with an Exprefs, we hear, to his-Excellency the and ^ breaking open a Deflc and . » 
General, relating to the late Difturbances in that Town. Tfunk> nnm * ofwearing Apparel, tf 

ExtraS of a Letter from an eminent Merchant in London, modeft as to take? nothing except fome Tea out of   
' ,. .... dated April, 1768. Canifter. ' 

" Mr. Trecothick is juft chofen Member for this

ties and Fortitude, you will exert yourfclves, Gentle 
men, on this Occahon, that nothing be left undone, 
that may conduce to our Relief; and in particular, we - 
recommend it to your Confideration and Difcretion, in 
the firft Place, to endeavour that Imprefles of all kinds 
may, if poflible, be prevented. There is an Aft of Par 
liament in being, which has never been repealed, for 
'the Encouragement of the Trade to America. We 
mean by the 6th Anne, Chap, xxxvii. Seft. 9. it it 
enafted, " That no Mariner, or other Perfon, who 
" (hall ferve on board, or be retained to ferve on board 
" any Privateer, or Trading Ship or Velfel th»t (hall 
" be employed in any Part of America, nor any Ma- 
" riner, or other Perfon, being on Shore in any Part 
" thereof, (hall be liable to be imprefled, or taken a- 
«« way by any Officer or Officers -of, or belonging to 
'< any of her Majefty's Ships of War, impowefed by 
" tire Lord High Admiral, or any other Perfon what- 
" foever, unlels fuch Mariner fhall have before defert- 
" ed from fuch Ship of War belonging to her M-ijefty, 
" at any Time after the i4th Day of February 1707, 
" upon Pain that any Officer or Officer! fo imprefling 
" or taking away, or caufing to be imprefled or taken 
" away, any Mariner or other Perfon, contrary to the 
" Tenor and true Meaning of this Aft, (hall forfeit to 
" the Mailer, or Owner or Owners of any fuch Ship 
" or VefTct, Twenty Pounds for every Man he or they 
" (hull fo imprefs or take, to be recovered with full 
" Cofti of Suit, in any Court within any Part of her 
" Majafty's Dominions." So that any Imprefles of any 
Mariner, from any Veflel whatever, appears to be in 
direct Violation of an Aft of Parliament. In the next 
Place, it is our Defire that you enquire, and ufe your 
Endeavours to promote a Parliamentary Enquiry for 
the Authors and Propagators   of fuch alarming Ru 
mours and Reports as we have mentioned before j and 
whether the Commifllonerst or any other Perfons what 
ever, have really wrote, or foliated for Troops toshe 
fent here from New-York, Halifax, England, or elfe- 
 wbere, and for what End | and that you forward, if 
you think it expedient, in the Houfe of Reprefenta- 
tives, Refolutions, that every fuch Perfon who (halt 
folicit or promote the Importation of Troops, at this 
Time, is an Enemy to this Town and Province, and 
a Difturber of the Peace and good Order of both. 

Then the Meeting was didolved. 
We hear that a Committee of both Houfes of the 

General Aflcmbly were appointed on Saturday laft, to 
enquire into the Grounds of the People* prefent Ap- 
prenenfiont, that Meafurei were taking, or had been 
taken, to execute the Revenue A£ts of Parliament by 
a naval or military Force.

The Commiflioners and other Gentlemen are ftill on 
board the Romney  We hear that Order* are given 
to receive them into the Cattle, and that they are to 
remove there in a few Days, where they will hold their 
Board.

We are authorifed to inform the Public, that Capt. 
Corner, Commander of his Majefty'g Ship Romnev, 
in cafe he fliould want any more Men, he will not take 
any belonging to, or married in the Province, nor any 
employed in the Trade along Shore, ;or the neigh 
bouring Colonies.

And we are further authorifed to aflure the Public, 
that the Man prcfled out of Captain Waterman, u dif- 
miffeeL and will be adiore tins Day.

Friday Uft arrived here hit Majefty's Sloop of W»r, 
the Beaver, from Halifax.

City, and I am heartily glad of it, having done all in 
my Power to effect it, becaufe I think him deferving ; 
and however fome, nay, many People in America, laid 
he was in the Weft-India Intereft, and not in that of 
North-America, I who know his Aftions very minute 
ly, affirm that there is not a Man in England who ex 
erted himfelf more, or had a greater Shore in the Re 
peal of the Stamp-Aft. An Aft, if not repealed, 
would not have left a Man on that Continent one Shil 
ling Property, and therefore he deferves their Refpecl 
and Gratitude.

" Mr. Wilkes loft his Election for the City of Lon 
don, thro' his declaring too late, the Contufion and 
Mifmanagement of fome of his Friends, and the bare 
faced Oppofition from above, with circular Letters, 
figned by their Servant, Bodington. I rejoice, and fo 
does all the Town and Kingdom, that he is juft elefted 
Knight of the Shire for Middlefex, the molt opulent 
County in the Kingdom, and which funounds Lon 
don."

June 17. By the laft Papers and Advices from Epg- 
land, it appear*, that the Eteftion of Mr. Wilkes has 
exceedingly alarmed and irritated the whole Party of 
thofe Men in Power, who have for feveral Years pad 
been labouring to eft'eft a total Change in the Englilh 
Conltitution, and to deftroy that Freedom and Securi 
ty of Property, for which the Nation has been fo emi 
nently diftinguiftied, and to which it entirely owed its 
Profperity and Grandeur.

It is thought, that in Order to keep him out of the 
Parliament, they will endeavour to poftpone his Trial, 
and continue his Confinement. Whether th*y will 
fucceed or not, and whether the feme Syftem of Poli 
tics will ftill be purfued, which has already produced 
fuch a hideous Train of Evils ; and from a profperous 
united and happy Peqple, has nll'd us with Jealoufy.  
Difcontent, and Animofity ; reduced us from Afflu 
ence, to a State of general Poverty, and driven us to 
the Verge of Ruin and Defpair i or whether tbii Sjjttm, 
or the OU Engtifi Cmjliiutitn, (hall any longer exift, will 
greatly depend upon the prevailing Temper of the new 
Parliament, the Dlfcovery of which is waited for with 
anxious Solicitude.

O* Mr. WILKES'S Outlawry. 
In the J5th Year of Elizabeth, the Commons ex- 

prefsly voted. That a Prrftn outlawed might be tlified. 
The Queen, in her Speech to her laft Parliament, com 
plained" of their admitting O*tla<wi, and reprefented 
that Conduft of the Houfe as a great Abufe.

In 1604., Sir Francis Good win being chofen a Mem 
ber for Bucks, the Chancellor vacated his Seat, and 
ifTued a Writ for a new Eleftion, when Fortefcue was 
chofen in his Place: But the nrft Aft of the Houfe was 
to remove Fortefcue, and re ft ore Sir Francis to his 
Seat. At the King's Indication, the Lords deured a 
Conference on the Subjeft, but were abfolutely refufed 
by the Commons, as the Queftion regarded their own 
Privileges."

PHILADELPHIA, June 30.' 
A Gentleman in Ltouafer Cntnty, <wt« favoured bii Friend 

in tb'u City, itiitb nn Account of the l»lt dreadful Hail- 
Storm, balance keen fltafed to furnijb the following Ke- 
nuarki,  which, at they cannot fail of being aeteptaUt to 
fiicb of our Reader i at are ofafpeculatnte and pbilofophi- 
eal Turn, tut art pltafed <witb having an Opportunity to 
infer! ibtm.
  -       «' Upon breaking feveral of the Hail- 

States, fuch as were fpberical, were found to be com- 
pofed of various Orbs, or Coats of Ice, encompaffing

The Tame Night
JOHN »J E W W I 31

a Heufe in the Pofleflion of

one another like the Coats of an Onion, which contain - 
ell in the Middle a tranfparent Nucleus, about the Sice 
of a fma|l Piftol-Bullet. In fome, this Nucleiu was o- 
paque, with bright Radiations ifluing from it to the Sur 
face, lik« thofe dikovered in breaking the fulphureous 
Nodultt, or globular Pyritet, found in feveral Parts of 
the Country.    Some were encompafTed with fine Sti- 
ri#, like the nrft Shootings of Froft in damp Ground i 
and fome were concreted into folid, but irregular 
Lumps of Ice. 

" As the Wind from the S. E. oppofed the Progrcfs of 
the Clouds, whicji began in the N. W. we may fuppofe 
that the firft Clouds, by being preffed behind by the 
thickening Storm, and oppoled in Front by the Wind, 
were, by that Means, forced up into the colder Regi 
ons, anj that there this NucUus was formed, which con 
gealed more and more as it fell thro' the wutry Clouds, 
and fo received different Coats at different Sraget.-   - 
Such Hail-Stones is appeared under other Forms were, 
in all Probability, compofed of a Number of fmallonci, 
which met, joined, and congealed together, in their 
Paflage through different Clouds.    The dreadful 
Noife, with which this Storm approached, proceed 
ed, no Doubt, from the jinking and clafhing together 
of tlje large Stones in their Fall.

41 How far this Storm extended f have not been able 
to difcover, but from the bell Information yet received, 
jit btgaji fomewhere about £i<un«4i»~divided intrtdif- 
feVtnt Branches* all keeping pretty near a S. R. Courfe, 
and feftroying whole Plantations on this Side and that. 
witltqut touching others which l*y contiguous \ and

alfo broke open, fuppofed by | 
the fame Perfons, who took from thence Six Guineas I 
Two ENGLISH Crowns, and Two milled Shining' 
as likewife fome Papers of no Ufe but to the Owner*

THE Subfcriber intending very foon to leave the ' 
Province, will think himfelf obliged to any Per 

fon, having any Accounts orClaimsagainft liim,if they 
will bring him fuch Accounts or Claims, that they 
may be immediately fatisfied and paid.

___ _______GEORGE CHALMERS.

THE Subfcriber takes this method to give No- 
tice to the Public, that he carries on the 

SILVER and GOLDSMITHS Bufmeft, at the I 
Sign of the Golden Ball, in the Houfe adjouur.7 
Meflri. KNAPP and WHETCROFT,'where he give 
ready Cafh for old GOLD and SILVER.

JAMES CHALMERS.
* .* He alfd keeps good Entertainment for Man 

and Horfe.

JUST I M fP O R f E D, 

And to be SO L D, by the Subfcriber, at tit Store, ti 
Allen'j-Frefh, Charles County, for ready Muuj, Or/- 
Tobaen, tr Credit,

A NEAT and choice AfTbrtment of Euaornx 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS, tollable for thei;. 

ferent Seafons.
(»»)___________ARCHIBALD CLARK

June 17, i;«.

WHEREAS I Plilip Medley, of St. Maij\ Couoty, 
did, on April jo, 1766, pals my Bond ui;io 

Richard Wimfait, of the (aid County, now dcceafed, fct 
the Sum of Two Hundred Pounds Sterling, wtirt'l 
Bond I have fmce fully difcharged, having paid the bii 
Payment due thereupon, to Robert Wimfatt, Brothnto 
the deceafed Richard fVtmfrttt, who then hid the Bo*i 
in his Pofleflion, but upon Ipme trifling Pretence rr- 
fufed to deliver it up. This is therefore to defire ill 
Perfons whatever* to be careful not to take any 
nttnt on the aforefaid Bond, as alfo oria Note of Hand, | 
Mning Date March i-), 1764, for Four Poundi Up 
land Currency, given by me to the aforefaid Rn-k-j 
Wimfatt, as I have fully fatisfied both Bond and N<xt, ] 
and am determined not to pay any more of either.

____________PHILIP MEDLEY

June 30, 176* I

THE Subfcriber has for Sale, a Tailor, Coopet, 
Bricklayer, and a Man qualified to wait op-1 

on a Gentleman, or to take Care of Horfes; each to I 
fcrve 4 Years.  -Apply to the Subfcriber on board 
the Patuxent, in Patuxent River, or to Frank Leiti, 
in Uffer-Marltorougb. DAVID LEWIS.

THOSE who are indebted to the Efhte of Mr. 
James Currit, late of frinee-Ceorge'i County, de- 

ccafed, either by Bond or Note, or open Account, in 
requefted to make immediate Payment, that the Au- 
miniftrator may be enabled to (atisfy the Creditor): 
And tbofe who have Demands againft the Eftate, are 
defiretl to make them known as foon as poflible, thit 
they may be adjufted, and Preference given to fnrti 
Creditors as are entitled thereto, from the Nature of 
their Claims, by '

(4-)   JOHN SCOTT, Adminiftntor 
of J AVIS Cvnaii's Eftate.

LEFT at Elizabeth Prather't, in Bladen/barf, Pran- 
Gnrre'i County, foraetime in the Summtr t;U> > 

1 by a Dutch Waggoner, from Frederick Couity, a fnuu 
Pair of HAND-1RONS.   The Owner may have 
them again, by applying to WtUum DeaUu, ncu 
Bladen/burg, and paying the Charge of this Admtik- 
mcnt.

STRAYED or STOLEN, on Thurfday Night, & 
id of "June, from l#wer-MarU*reugl>, a dark b»f 

HOR6E, better than 14. Hands high, branded on U£ 
near Shoulder with a Mark fomcthing like a Hook, t» 
off hind Foot white, a large Scar under his Tail, fuf 
poled to be cut with a Hatchet, or fome fuch TwM. 
paces, trots, and gallops, has Saddle Spots on «? 
Side of his Back.    Whoever brings the (aid Hot* 
to the Subfcriber, living at Lviuer-Marlftrtugl>,or* 
Robert Comutnt, near the Revd. Mr. Jamei wa 
Church, (hall receive Thirty Shilling* Reward.

DAVID SLATE*.
^ ________ _ _^^_

Btltimtre County, June »J, 
TOLEN or STRAYED, from the Subfcnbtr 

Plnntation, near the Ferry-Point, fometimc M
laft, a bright bay MARE, about t Years old, ijan 
high, has a Star in her Forehead, « Snip on fcer N<* 
and not branded, EDMUND
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l'irgi*ia, June to, tytt.

'""'be "had to the Part thereof, in Frederick County, 

nn ; propofed again to difpofe off, which pre-
ted it's be 'nB don* wnen f°rrae.rly advertifed, I 

!ilw give Notice to all Perfons, inclinable tp purchafe 

IhTwholc, or any Part thereof, that it is now on Sale, 

J can be completed, for which Purpofe I will attend 

* the next Augufl Frederick County Court, (which be 

ns on the Third Tuefday in Augitft) at the Houfe of 

Mr Cbarltton, ready to treat with any Perfon incli- 

' ' purchafe it. It i* a Traft of choice good Land, 
ly fuitable for Farming and Plantation 

BulincU, and very commodioufly fituate for Trade, be- 

in? not far from Frederick-Town, and the Advantage 

of Navigation on Potowmack River, the ufual Landing 

the Boat* now carry from, being upon the Land. It is 
WCU watered, and hat great Quantities of Meadow 

Ground intcrfperfcd amongft it. It contains between 

Six and Seven Thoufand Acres, and it ufually known 

bytheName of COLVILL's TRACT, called MERRY- 

LAND. Any Perfon, who, in the Interim, wantt to 

view or treat for it, may apply to Meflfn. Job* Carry, 

Merchant, in Frederick-Town, or Frmncei Hamilton, at 

Krtt-TriJIe Furnace, who have Power and Directions to 

trut for it, or to the tebfcriber himfelf, X*. Occoquan 

rorgc;. It being raoftly fine tendable Land, would 

inake a good Settlement for a Number of People want 

ing to remove and feat themfelves in one Neighbour 

hood. If there was more of them than the Traft could 

commodioufly ferve, the Subfcriber hat 16000 Acres of 

Lind, equally good, on the oppofite Side of Potrwmact, 

nhich will be loon fettled out : It is almolt adjoining 

the above Tuft, excepting the Separation by the River, 

on which they might feat themfelves contiguous to one 

another. Should not Purchafen offer foon for it, to 

the Subfcriber's Liking, it will be leafed out to good 

Farmers, there having been many Applications made 

lor it, in that Way, and which can be let out at a very 

i-mtRent. Thofe who formerly applied to purchafe, 

nod (till incline to do fo, on giving Notice, m Tjme, 
»ai hare Preference given them.

(,.)_____.________, JOHN SEMPLE.

rp HOSE who are indebted to the Eftate of Robert 

.1 Cbtjlty, Efo; late of St. Mary't County, deceafed, 

cither by Bond, Note, or open Account, are requefted 

\3 make immediate Payment, that the Executor* may 

be enabled to latisfy the Creditors : And thofe who have 

Demands againtt the faid Eftate, are defircd to make 

them known, as foon as poflible, that they may be ad- 

jufted, and a Preference given to fuch Creditors, as are 

entitled thereto, from the Nature of their Claims. Ro- 

ktrt Watts, Efqj Sheriff of the faid County, has the 

Books of the deceafed, and it authorifcd to receive 

and fcttle all Accounts.
. . ANNE CHESLEY, Executrix, 
»')________W°. F1TZHUGH, Executor.

Month of Patuxent River, June 11, 1768.

THE FuLLiNC-MiLL, formerly advertifed in this 
Gazette, it now completed in her Workt, and 

tu i good Fuller,, with every Material for carrying 

on the Bufmefs, in all its Branches. Thofe who fend 

their Cloth, are deGrcd to be particular in their In- 
ftruftiom, which they may depend (hall be duly ob- 

frrved, and their Work done in the beft Manner, with 

Difpatch. It will be of great Advantage to the Owners, 

where the Cloth is not yet made, to have it wove 
thin, and at leatt Five Quarters wide.

(? ) PLATER & FITZHUGH. 
V Linen and Woollen, or Cotton and Woollen, 

Full very well together.

Jmu 17, 1768.
i AN away, tail Night, from the Patuxent Iron- 

Works, the Two fallowing Cbnvift Servant 
Men, t.:z..

JOHN HILL, an Englijbman, about 30 Yean of Age, 
j Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, has a fwarthy Complexion, 

and wears his own (hort black Hair i Had on, and with 

him, Two Ofnabrig Shirts, and a Pair of Ofnabrig 

Trowfert, old Felt Hat, old Cotton Jacket, and old 
Shoes.

JOHN SMITH, la Gipfy, j Feet 7 or 8 Inche* 

high, has a very dirk Complexion, and wean his own 

Oi<<rt black Hair, and it dreflcd in the fame Manner a* 
H>U.

Whoever take* up faid Servants, and fecuret them 
in any Jail, lo that they may be had again, (hall re- 

icceive, if takerr-io Miles from home, Twenty Shilling* | 

ii jo Milc«, Thirty Shillings} and if 50 Mile*, Fifty 

Shillings for each ; and, if brought home, reafonable 
Travelling Charges, paid by   
__ (tO THO». SAM'. & JOHN SNOWDEN.

Nonb-EaJI, Cacti County, Maryland,\Juiu i, 176!. 
T3 AN away from the Subfcriber, on the ^th Day of 

JTV laft Month, a'lufty young likely Negro Man, 

n»roed BEN, aged 19 or »o Yean ; Had on when he 

went away, «. coade homefpjin dark coloured Kerfey 

Jacket, with the Under Part of the Sleevs white, old 

Hat, fine Shirt, with Cambrick at the Bofom, ftriped 

Linley Trowfcn, and good Shoes, with Brafs Buckle*.

Whoever take* up the faid Negro, and brings him

SHILLING* Reward, and reafonable Charges, paid by 

(*i)____________WILLtAM CURRER.

MARK HOWARD,
HOSIER, from DUBLIN,

H A S opened a Manufactory in Baltimore-Tout*, at 
toe wgn of the Bhu Stockist, in Gay-Street, near 

«ne Market-Houfe, where he make* and fells all Sortt 

°» Stockings, Breeches Patterns, Gloves, Mitts, Caps, 

»nd all Sorts of Goods in the Hofiery Way. At he 

manufacture* all hit own Ooodt, on the beft Terms, 

M i» enabled, and determined, to fell them at the TOOK 

feworuble Rites i And, as he it a new Beginner, he 

."°PO the Quality of hit Goods will merit Encourage - 

 Wnt from ttTofc who pleafe to employ him.
.* He will »lfo tike in Work, which he engage* to 

Pttform in the beft Manner, and to return with the 

1J'"  Difpatch. He likewife buy* Cotton. Thread* 

ana Worded, provided they are good in thtur kind,

RAN away from the Ship Faquitr, lying at 
Creek, in Patuxent, the Two following Sauors, 

vat. JAMES CONNKLY, a (hort well-fet Fellow, 14 

Yean of Age, frefli Complexion, and wean hit own 

Hair. JAMES QUINDLAND, a (hort Man, aged is. 

Years, of a pale Complexion, and wean his own Hair. 

Whoever takes up the faid Runaways, and fecures 

them in any County Jail, (hall receive one Piftole for 

each of them, befides what the Law allows, paid by   

(+*)__________WILLIAM MAYNAKP.

7T~£ SOLD, or L B T,    

rr^WO LOTS of LAND in the Center of Frtdtrick-
Ciecil County, Maryland : On them it a 

very good Three Story Houfe 4? by »o Feet j the Firft 

or Ground Story it of Brick and Stone, and in it is an 

excellent Kitchen and dry Cellar } the Second has Two 

very good Rooms, with Fire Places, a Ten Feet Paflage 

and Stair-Cafe leading to the Third Story, on which is 

Three very genteel Rooms, Two of them have Fire 

places. One on the Second Floor is neatly papered, 

the other, at prefent, is fitted with Shelves, (sc. for a 

Store or Shop. This Houfe has a delightful healthy .Si 

tuation, with a pleafant Profpeft of Sa/afrafi River, and 

adjoining to George-Town. There is alfo on faid Lots, 

a Frame Houfe, 15 by 10 Feet, a good Stable and Gar 

den, well paled in. To make it more convenient to a 

Purchafer or Tenant, a Lot well fenced with Cedar 

Pofts and Plank, containing about an Acre of Land, 

capable of producing fine Hay, and a few Acres of 

Land for Failure may be had.   At this Tenement 

has been for many Years a well accuftomed Store* arid 

Tavern, itt Situation for either renders it very valu 

able, and from its Nearnefs to S a/if raft Ferry, which 

it a great Thoroughfare, a Perfon properly qualified 

for the Tavern or Innkeeping Bufmeft, might be of 

Service to the Public and himfelf.
For Term* apply to M. EARLE, near J. M'Durr's, 

or JOSEPH EARLE, at Frederick-Town. (<0

Ufftr-Marlbonugb, Maryland,IJUne 6, 1748.

TH E Subfcriber's State of Health not permitting 
him to continue the Bufmefs of Public-Houfe- 

keeping, he will let, for a Term of Yean, the Houfe 

he now lives in, with many Conveniences about it. 

The Dwelling-Houfc ha* Four handfome Rooms, and 

a large Paflage on the lower, and Five Rooms and a 

Paflage on the upper Floor ; |he Garden is fpacious 

and under an exceeding good Inclofure. There are 

belonging to the Tenement, a Kitchen, Stable, Milk, 

Meat, Corn, Chaife, and Store-Houfes, all in good 

Order, a large Yard adjoining, under Pofts and Rails, 

with a good Well in it, and a Billiard-Room and Ta 

ble. The many Advantage! attending the Situation 

of the above, being well known, make it left neceflary 

to be particular. There will be let, with the above, 

Five Acre* of exceeding fine Meadow, under a good 

Inclofure of Pofts and Rails, and a Pafture. If 

the Subfcriber meets not with an agreeable Offer in a 

(hort Time, he will be willing to take in a Partner, 

well qualified to keep a Tavern, whilft he carries on 

his other Bufmefs at his Mill, where he intends to re- 

fide. ('0 JOHN SCOTT.

June to, 1768.

PU RSU ANT to an Aft of Affembly of this Pro 
vince, on Tuefday the nth of OQober next, will 

be fold, on the Premifet, by Way of Vendue, to the 

hieheft Bidder, altogether, or in Parcelt, at may fuit 

the Purchafen, THREE THOUSAND ACRES of 
LAND, lying on Broad-Creek, in Somerfet and IToree/ler 

Counties, near the Iron-Works of Meffieun LIOHT- 

FOOT and Company. There are Mills on the Land, 

with other Improvement*, and Plenty of Timber, 

chiefly Pine. A Plat of the Whole, fpecifying the 

Improvements, together with a Copy of Part of the 

above-mentioned Aft, exprefling the Terms of Sale 

more at large, and the Commiffionen Powers, may be 

feen at the Houfe of JAMES WINDSOR, on, or near 

the Premifes, any Time between the Firft of September 

and the Day of Sale. Conveyances will be executed 

immediately after the Sale, and Twelve Months.Cre 

dit for the Money allowed, if deCred, the Purchafer 

or Purchasers giving Bond, on Intereft, with fuch Se 

curity a* (hall be approved of, by the Commiflioners. 

7 WILLIAM ALLEN, 

(«|i   LEVIN GALE, 
1 ' HENRY STEELE.

RAN away 
vift Servant Man,

RAM awayv laft Night, from the Ship Keitb, an in 
dented Servant Man,, belonging to the Subfcriber, 

named WILLIAM STBWART, juft imported in the faid 

Ship. He, is an lri/knumf . about 38 Yean of Age, 5 

Feet 8 or 9 Inches high : Had on, when he went away» 

a brown Cloth Cosfc with white Lining, a brown or 

blue Jacket, Bucklkin Breeches^, white Thread Stock- . 

ing*, and a ruffled Shirt. He is of a dark Complexion, 

has black Hair, tied behind, a little mixed-with grey ; 

he has little or .no Beard, is bow-legged, and ha* One 

or Two fmall Moles on hit right Cheek- Whoever 

bringt faid Servant to the Sublcriber, at BladtnAnrgb, 

(hall receive a Reward of THREE POUNDS, paid Vy 

(W4)____ ROBERT DICK.

London-Town, -Jmu^t, tjtt. 
from the Subscriber, a Con- 

. named MICHAEL CONP\-
WAY, an Irijbman, and fpeakt much in that Dialed s 

He it a little (hort FellowJ about 5 Feet high, ha* Mack 

curled Hair, and had on, when he went away, a white 

FMrnought Jacket, with broad white Metal Buttons, a 

flQtton Under-Jacket, a Pair of Cotton Breeches, much 

w»Jre and tattered, tho' mended in feveral Placet, an 

old flouch'd Felt Hat, Ofnabrig Shirt, and a Pair of 
tolerable good Negro Shoes.

Whoever taket Up and fecures faid Servant) ftudl re 

ceive a Reward of TWENTY SHILLINGS} and, if 

brought home, reafonable Charges, paid by
WILLIAM BROWN.

"«* He has with him an old rufty Bayonet, which 

he pulled out of his Bofom, when a Negro Fellow at- 

tempted to bring him home.

Prince-George'* County, Jatti 11, 1768.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, a fmall Negro 
Man, named REGISTER, by Trade a Black- 

fmith.   Whoever taket up faid Negro, and fecures 

him in any Jail, or bringt him to the Subfcriber, living 

near Pifcatawajr, (hall have Five Dollars Reward, paid 

by ("3) WILLIAM BARKER.

. jo, 1788.

RAN away laft Night from the Subfcriber, living in 
Frederick County, near Mr. Janet Brookei, a Con- 

vift Servant Man, named WILLIAM BAKER, 

about c Feet 7 Inches.high, has black Hair about j 

Inches long, thin Beard, (lira made, dark Complexion, 

and a remarkable blacV*Mole on his left Cheek  . Had 

on and took with him when he went away, an old Felt 

Hat, with a Hole in the Crown of it, Ofnabrig Shirt, 

Check ditto, dark Kerfey Jacket, with large Horn But 

tons, ftrip'd Flannel ditto, without Sleeves, Country 

Linen Trowfen, Crocus ditto, white Yarn Stocking?, 

and old Shoe*.
Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, and brings 

him home, (hall receive FORTY SHILLINGS Reward, 

paid by __________RICHARD MORGAN*.

HERE i* at the Plantation of Clement Hill, in
Princt-George't County, near Upper-Marlborougb,

taken up as a Stray, a black HORSE, about 13 and an
Half Hands high, has a Blaze in hit Face, all hit Feet

ar« white, but he hat no Brand.
The Owner may have him again, on proving Pro 

perty, and paying Charget._____ ( s»)______

J
ving d

THIS i* to give Notice to the Public, that the Sub 
fcriber keep* a good Boat, a* a Packet, from 

Broad-Crtek, on Kent-lftand, to Amtpolu, and from 

Annfptlii to Broad-Creek, and will carry Paflengert that 

are not Subfcriben to his Packet, on Packet Days, at 

the following Rate* i A fmgle Man at j /. 9 d. Man 

and Horfe at 5 '  And at other Time*, a Angle Man 

at < /. a Man and Horfe at 10 1. and from Annapatu to 

Ktnt.lfland, 7 /. t>d.   All thofe who think proper 

to favour him with their Cuftom, (hall be faithfully 

ferved, by Tbeir botmbte Ser-vant,
(<f) CHARLES BASNETT.

'June 11, 1768.

BROKE a-drift from the Sloop BALTIMORE, WIL 
LIAM DUNLOP Commander, in the Night, off 

againft Sandy-Point,, in the Bay, above Annapolii, Three 

Shipt MASTS, and one large BOOM, all hew'd into 

Eight Squares.     Whoever taku them up, and 

bring* them to the Subfcriber, in Baltimore -To-w*, (hall 

have a Reward of Twenty Shilling*, and if but one, 

Ten Shillings, paid by
(4.) * WILLIAM DUNLOP.

fiuu at, 1768.

RAN away from the Gubfcriber, living near the 
Mouth of Megotby River, in Anne-Artaidel County, 

on the i ith Inftant, a Convitt Servant Man, named 

JAMES OROVES, about jo Year* of Age, thin Vi- 

fage, dark Complexion, black Hair, tied behind, and 

one of hi* Leg* crooked : H;ul on, when he went away, 

a Fearnothing Jacket, an Ofnabrig Shirt, a Pair of 

Crocus Trowfcr*, and Negro Shoe*. 
Whoever take* up (kid Servant, and brings Mm

17*8.

MR. Cbarlei Lim, having declined afting for us, 
we, the Executors of David M'Culiocb, deceafed, 

have appointed Mr. Jot* Btali Howard, Merchant in 

JofPa, our true and lawful Attorney, in our Name, 

ana for our Ufe, to collect and receive all Detjts due to 

the Eftate of the deceafed, at alfo, to fettle and adjuft 

all and every Account, due from anv Perfon or Per 

fons, to the faid Eftate : And, any Receipt given by 

the (aid Hotu*rd, or any Settlement of Account* made 

by him, by virtue of (aid Power of Attorney, (hall be 

binding upon us, of which, we deftre all Ptrfoni con- 

cern'd, to take Notice. And we once more beg all Perfon* 

indebted to the Eftate of (aid David MlCull»ch, to be 

as fpeedy at poflible in difcharging their Debts, in Or 

der to prevent the difagreeabje Neceffity of bringing 

Actions at Law.
MARY M'CULLOCH, 

(V») ANTHONY STEW ART.

ALL Perfont indebted to the Eftate of David M'Cul- 

latb, are defired to fettle, as Coon as poflible, to 

prevent my being oblig'd to put the Orders I have re 

ceived from the Executors, in Execution.
JOHN BEALF. HOWARD, Attorney 

(4«) _____ for the EXECUTORS .

Dow, on Cbtf>ta*k, May 17, 1768. 

JUST I'MPORTED, 
From LONDON, and WHITEHAVE"N, and to bt fold ty 

IfboUfale, on reafoHablt Term,

A LARGE and well chofen Parcel of EUROPEAN 

and EAST-INDIA GOODS, divided into Three 

iliffermit Aflortments, for the Conveniency of Pur 

chafen. Alfo a very genteel London made Second-hand 

POST CHARIOT, with Harncls, 6tc. complete. 
"" (8«) ' -ANDREW

"""G~"Y"R R A R D H O P K I N S.

CABBINET WCHAIRMAKBR, at the Sun of tbe Tea- 

'fable, and Chair, in Gay-Street, a fenu Doori from 

tbe Upper-Bridge, in Baltimore-Town,

BEGS Leave to acquaint his Friends and Cuftomen, 
that he (till makes and fells the following Goods, 

which are of the neateft and mod famioriable Conftruc- 

tion, confiding of Mohogany, Walnut, Cherry-Tree, 

and Maple, viz. Cherts of Drawers, of various Sort*, 

DeOu, Book-Cafes, Scrutoiret, Bureaus, Card, Ctuun* 

ber, Parlour, and Tea-Tablet, Chain of variout Sorts, 

fuch a* Eafy, Arm, Parlour, Chamber, and Corner 

Chain, Settees, Clock-Cafe*, Couchet, Candle-Stands, 

Tea-Kittle Stands, Decanter-Stands, Dumb-Waiters, 

Ten-Boardt, Bottle-Boards, Bedfteadc, Gfc. ttc. 

  N. B. As I have fupplied myfelf with a fufficientl 

Stock, both of Wood and Mountings, I flatter myfelf, 1 

that I (hall be enabled to give thofe who are pleaied to j 

employ me, general Satisfaction i alfo, any Ordert fent,]

*!! hive FORTY SHILLINGS Reward, paid by -will be punctually eonj^ltfd with, and great Care taken

ANNE PETTIBONE. In Package. (6-)



f Nay i, 1768.
or Stolen, from the Subfcriber, living at 

^ Elk-Ridge Landing, a likely bay MA-RE, about 
Thirteen and an Half Hands high, branded on the near 
Shoulder, P D, with a Star in her Forehead, feme white 
on her Feet, and awhile Spot on her Back, paces, troti, 
and gallops, and is (hod before.

Whoever takes up faid Mare, and brings her to the 
Subfcriber, mall have TWENTY SHILLINGS Reward, 
paid by (»6) BENJAMIN DORSEY.

Elk-Ridge Furnace, May 30, 1768. 
TWELVE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away, laft Night, from the Subfcriber, 
Two Convift Servant Men, tax.

JAMES RAIN, a Mafon by Trade, about 35 
Years of Age, 5 Feet 9 Inchetjj|h, of a brown 
Complexion, has (hort black Hs^Jrge Eye-Brows, 
a frowning Down-look, large Legs, and talks in the 
Weft-Country Dialett : He took with him a Cotton 
Jacket and Breeches, a Pair of black and white Yarn 
Stockings, and a new Felt Hat.

THOMAS HUGHS, a Carpenter by Tradp, 
about 25 Years of Age, 5 Feet 6 Inches high, Has 
brown Hair, and a pretty agreeable Way of Addrefs, 
but often looks down, and has a large Nofe, rifing 
at the End; he has lately had a fore Leg, which is 
yet of a dark red Colour about the Small: Had on, 
when he went away, a blue Surtout Coat, with Brafs 
Buttons, and a Belt to buckle round him, a red 
Plufli Jacket, Rained with black, on one Side of the 
Breaft, with red Mohair Buttons, one Check Shirt, 
one white ditto, and a Pair of old black -knit 
Breeches, a Caftor Hat, bound round the Brim, with 
black Silk Fcrrit, and a blue and white fpottcd 
Handkerchief. It is alfo fuppofed they have t iken 
with them, a black Cloth Coat, and one dark 
brown ditto, with green Lining,,a Pair of German 
Serge Breeches, a red Plulh Jacket, Two white 
Shirts, a Pair of ftriped Holland Trowfers, a black 
Barcelona Silk Handkerchief, a turned broad Cloth 
Coat, with white Lining, and Brafs Buttons, with 
fundry other Things.

Whoever takes up the faid Runaway?, and brings 
them home, (hall have, if takc.n 10 Miles from faid 
Furnace, Thirty Shillings; if 20 Miles, Forty Shil 
lings ; if 40 Miles, Three Pounds ; and, if out of 
the Province, Six Pounds Reward, for each, (inclu 
ding what the Law allows) paid by

(3-) CALEB DORSEY. 
N. B. Whoever takes up faid Runaways, are de- 

fired to take great Care of them, for they are great 
Villains, and will try, if poflible, to efcape.

W A N T E Di

A PERSON well acquainted with the Bufmefs of a 
COUNTY CtERR's OFFICE. Suthaone, on Ap 

plication to the Printer, wilj be duly encouraged.

LATELY IMPORTED, 

Frvm LIVERPOOL, and to be SOLD by JOHN ASH- 
BURNER, at Baltimore-Town, tn rcnfonablt Terms, 
by tbt Lump, or fengle Package,

IRISH Linens, Ofnabrigs, M&mbefltr Checks, 
Kendal Cottons, Duffils, H'cltcn Marble-Cloths, 

and Trimmings, Felt and Callor Hats, Mens and 
Womens Stockings, Saddles, Hard-Ware, Earthcn- 
Ware, English refined Sugar, Bottlcd-Bcer, Cheefe, 
Smiths Coals, fine Salt, and a few Caflcs of Pimento. 

V He has alfo for Sale, a few African SLAVES.

JUST IMPORTED from LONDON, in tht SALLY, 
Captain SMITH, and to be fold cheap, WMtfalt, 
and Retail, for ready Money, cr Jhort Credit, by

JAMES DICK 6c STEWART,
At their Sttrei in Annapolis, and London-Town,

AN Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN and EAST- 
INDIA GOODS, fuitable for the Seafon, 

amongft which are Hyfon and Bbhea Tea, London 
double and Gngle refined Sugar.  

They have hkewife for Sale, good Madeira Wine, 
of the'Neiu-York Quality, by the Pipe, Hogfhead, 
or Quarter-Calk, beft Jamaica, Mufio-i-ado Sugar, by 
the Hoglhead, Barrel, or Hundred, Jamaica Coffee, 
Philadelphia Loaf Sugar, Spermaceti and Tallow 
Candles, by the Box, beft hard Soap, by the Box, 
Chocolate, and beft Cocoa, Rice, Window Glafs, 
8 by 10, and o by n, fine Weft-India Cotton, and 
a few Blocks of good Mahogany. Alfo Cordage of 
all Sizes, made atjAVwi»_/M Rope-Walk, Sail-Duck, 
largt °fd fpial| Anchors, Gra.pjic.ls> .Uadltf.. and. 
Dflv/Vs Quadrants, Hoxtcn's Drafts, and all Sorts of 
Ship-ChandL-ry. And, as there is always a large 
Quantity of tarr'd Yarns on Hand, Rigging for a 
Ship of any Siv.e may be compleated on a few Days 
Notice. As the very bell Materials arc provided for 
carry-ing on the Rope-making Bufmcfs, and all due 
Pains taken .in the Execution of the Work, the 
Owners flatter thcmfclvcs they can turn out Cordage, 
at lead, not inferior to any imported from Great-Bri 
tain. . (")

WlLLIAMSDURC, MAY II, I?6g.

PROPOSALS FOR PRINTING 
A REV IS AL of all the L A W S now in Force in

VIRGINIA,
From the firjl Settlement of tie Colony, to the prefent Time. 

CONDITIONS.
I. They will be printed on a good Paper, and new 

Type.
II. They will make a Volume in Folio, of about 600

Pages.
HI. The Book will be neatly, bound and lettered. 
IV. The Price to SUBSCRIBERS will be FORTY SHIL 

LINGS, to be paid on the Delivery of the Book. 
f3> Thofe Gentlemen who intend to fubfcribe, are re- 

quefted to leave their Names at the MARYLAND 
COFFEE-HOUSE.________WILLIAM RIND.

JUST IMPORTED,
Ffom LONDON, in the Ship ELISABETH, Captain 

CHRISTIE, and to befoU by the Sulfcriber, at bit [Store, 
near the Ne<w Ularf, in Baltimore-Town, for Cajb, 
Billt oj Exchange, or Tobacco,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN and EAST- 
INDIA GOODS, fuitable for either the prefent, or 

Winter Seafon.
(6«)  _____________JOHN MOALE.

To be LETT, on CHART E R, to any cf tbt 
Weft-India IJlmdi, er to be fold,

THE SCHOONER

MARTHA,
- Burthen Eighty TON'S. 

For Terms, apply to Captain 
>JAMES READE, at ROCK-HAT.L, 
iMcflrs. JA'. DICK and STEWART, 
{in Annaptlis, or to the Subfcri- 

KENT County. ROBERT READE.

To be SOLD, very cheap, by tbt SUBSCRIBER 3, 
at their Shcp, en the Dock, Annapolis,

WEST-INDIA, and this Country Rum, Cor 
dials, Loaf, Lump, and Mufcovado Sugars, 

Sugar candy, Tea, Coffee, Chocolate, Pepper, Mace, 
Cinnamon, Nutmegs, Cloves, Allfpice, Ginger, 
Raifins, Rice, Copperas, Saltpetre, Allum, Bnm- 
ftone, Starch, Soap* and Candles, Wtfltifs Snuff, 
Tin, Earthen, and Stone Ware, Powder and Shot, 
new Herrings, Pitch, Turpentine, and Pine Plank, 
fcfr. Wr. \3c. ROOKE & MAY BURY.

Mny 10, 1768.
In the ELISABETH,, 
Capt. CHRISTIE, from LONDON, ' 

  JO H N B O Y D, DRUGGIST, 
Hai juft Imported, and now fellt, attit MEDICINAL

STORE, in BALTIMORE,
A Neat and General ASSORMMENT of

DRUGS and MEDICINES.
Among ivbich are, 

Bark, fine India Rhubarb, 
Camphire, Mufk, Englijh and Spanijh Saffron, 

tic Oil of Cinnamon,
Antimony, Brimftone, and Saltpetre, by any Quanti 

ty, very cheap ;
Painters Colours, and Dye Stnffs, of all Sorts ; 
Surgeons Inftruments, and Shop Furniture ; 
Patent Medicines ; Dr. HiVs Balfams and Tinflurcs; 
Court Plaifter; Perfumery, and every Kind of Spice,

tfr. We. 
Medicine Chefts, with ample Directions, (Jc.

N. B. My Prices are the fame with thofe of Plila- 
dflphia, if not lower.______(* m)___________

May 30, 1768.

QTrue

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Baltimore 
County, on Sunday Evening the agtn Inftant, the 

Two following Servants, vix. THOMAS STEVENS, 
a Convift, about 15 or 16 Years of Age, about 5 Feet, 

' o or to Inches high, has large round Shoulders, dark 
Hair, grey Eyes, his Nofc Hands forward in his Face, 
and has been in the Country about Ten Months: Had 
on, and took with him, a Ihort black and white Coun 
try Cloth Coat, a white Country Cloth Waijlcoat, a 
Pair ditto Breeches, a Pair of old Shoes, with Hob 
Nails in both Soles and Heels, Ofnabrig Shirt, and old 
Caftor Hat. It is fuppoled he has purchafcd new 
Cloatht, and has Cadi with him. SARAH CON- 
WAY, an indented Irijb Servant, has been in the

JUST O P E -N El), 
A N b T O .B E SOLD B Y

_ Frank Lccke, in Upper-Marlbormth 
FOR CASH, BILLS, or TOBACCO* '

A LARGE ASSORTMENT O F 
SUMMER G O O D S.

JUST I M P O R T E D~
In the Sally, Capt. Thomas Smith, from London'fl.ii, 

be foU, by tie Subfcriber, at til STORE, near ,?, 
Market-Houfe, in Annapolis, -very cL-fip,jorSterLtt 
Cajb, Current-Money, cr Jbort CrrJit, -'

AN Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN and EAST-IIITU 
GOODS, fuitable to Summer and \VJnttr St- 

ions. Alfo, to be fold. Coffee, Chocolate, Roif.y 
Loaf and Brown Sugars, &c. t?f. " ' 

(3W ) PHILIP HAMMOND.
__ - • _ _ - ---•*_•-

W I L L I 'A M K N A P 1>, 
WATCH and CLOCK-MAKER,

IMPRESSED with a grateful Senfe of the Faronn 
he has received from the Gentlemen of thij, and 

the neighbouring Provinces, tr.kcs this Method of re- 
turning his lincerc Thanks for the Countenance and 
Encouragement he has hitherto been honoured with   
and, as he is follicitous to merit a Continuance of- 
their Approbation, he has Lately procured, at a ve 
ry confiderable Expencc, a complete Apparatus, for 
the more effectual Execution of the different Branches 
in his Bufmefs, without which it is impracticable to 
give that Satisfaction he is ftudious to rentier, and he 
is determined, by unremitting Afliduity, and thcut- 
moft Exertion of his Abilities, to juftijy and fecutc 
the Public Confidence.

It is with Concern he finds himfelf-rednced to'the 
difagreeablc Nccefliryof cautioning the Public a^sinft 
the ccntinued Bttci'eriei praclifcd by many PretnJtrs to 
the Bufmefs, whofe Inabilities are too frequently ev. 
pcrienccd by the Employer, as heavy Chr.:i>cs inev;. 
tably follow, to rcflify the Errori of tliofcY/Wn-;.- 
Perfcrmers, and the Mechanifm of tKe Piece is often, 
dellroyed, beyond the Power of Art to repair.

He has, of his « . » Make, GOLD, SILVER, and 
PINCHBECK ' WATCHES, of the beft r.nd newe:'; 
Conftruftion, hnilhcdin the genteelcft Tafic, fom: 
withJSeconds in the Center, commonly called Slop- 
Watches, Eight-Jay and Alarum Clocks: Tne'Qu:. 
litics and Prices of all which are contrived to prevec: 
Importation, as he flatters himfclf thofe Gemlemer, 
who have already dealt with him, can tcftify, mi 
fuch as (hall pleafe to honour him with their Com 
mands, will agreeably experience: The commendable 
Ardour which has been happily manifefted for tbt 
Promotion of American Manufactures, induces him to 
hope for the Encouragement of all who are inclined to 
protect and countenance focial Induftry anvmelt u>; 
and he doubts not but they will clearly perceive the 
Advantages of dealing with the Maker on the Spot, 
where they can previoufly examine what they pur- 
chafe, and who will engage to keep his Work in Re 
pair, at the trifling Charge of 1,1. 6J. Annually (gene 
ral Accidents cxcepted) He willreceive and complex, 
wkh the grcateft Expedition, Orders either for 
Watches or Clocks, made on any Principle, and i- 
grcrable to any Fafhion, and will allow, in Exchange, 
the beft Prices for old Watches and Clocks.

Hi- will wait on any. Gentleman in, or near this 
City, to repair their Clocks.

Severn-Annt'i County, May 15, ijik

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on the »5th'offlf- 
timber laft, a Country-born Negro Man, named 

WILL, a well fet black Fellow, about 5 Feet 9 Inchei 
high. He crofTed the Bay to Mr. Samuel Cbetu'i Plan- 
tation, on Herring-Bay, where I do fuppofe he n har 
boured by a Negro Wench of Mr. Cbnu't, he calli hii 
Wife. Whoever takes up bid Negro, and fecures him 
in Anne-Arundel County Jail, (half have a Reward of 
Four Pounds Ten Shillings, if brought home to hit 
Matter, living near £K/r*'/-7Vw», in the above Coun 
ty, Five Pounds, paid by (") FRANCIS HALL.

 May 17, 1768-

Eyes, and is a "good Spinner : Had on, and took witf 
her, a blue and white Linfey Petticoat, a yellow and 
white ditto, a yellow and whiie Bed Gown, a Pair of 
Leather Shoes, a Pair of Stocking*, a Dowltt Shift, * 
purple and white Cnlico Gown, and fundry Caps and 
Handkerchief). Whoever apprehends faid Servants, 
and lecures them, fo that their Mafter gets them again, 
lhall have, if taken in the County, Thirty Shillings each, 
if out of the County, Forty Shillings, and if out of the 
Province, Fifty Shillings, and reafonable Charge* if 
brought home, paid by THOMAS SOLLERS. 

 »  It is fuppofed they are gone by Water, and that 
the Man has a Difcliaree from a Man of War, or a 
Regiment, and it's likely they may pafs for Man and 
Wife. T. S.

in
on the ad of thu-Inftant, an I 

Lad, named JAU&S JOHNSTOM, about 20 
Age, has been brought up u a Gentleman's Semnt ; 
he is about j Feet e Inches high, is very fond of Li 
quor. He carried with him a new Duroy Coat, and 
Shag lapeJl'd Jacket, and diiferent Changes of Linen- 
He alfo earned with him a bay Hor(e, about 14 
Hands high, with a bob Tail; paces, troti, gtllop*. 
and has a remarkable handfome Carriage, when u 
the Bridle.

Whoever fecures (kid Fellow, fo that I can get him 
again, (hall have THREE POUND* Reward, and the
like for the Horfc. .   

THOMAS KEY.

* XXXXXXX<>OC<XXXXXXsXXX^^
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Rulln, concerning a Plan U.   ..^.. 
v »    . 7 J T Code of Law, which has been drawn 
i $ I ' I T ! up by her Imperial Majcfty, and 
4 ! $""*$' I T lately remitted to the Pruflian Mo- 
j$   § «- !)  I narch. In the Difpatches to his 
#«*"§   " & ""fr Minifter at Peterfburg, which ac- 

\unied this Letter, hii Pruflian Majefty writes thus i 
have read with Admiration, the Work of the Ein- 

I have not been willing to fay all that I thought, 
ul« (he might lufpect me of Flattery j but to you I 

.v, without Otfencc to Modefty, that it is a maf- 
'nervous Performance, and worthy of a great 
Hittory tells us that Scinirami. commanded Ar- 

i Elizabeth pafled for a good Politician, 
v Queen (howed great Firmnef, at the

;.Un.
Queen (howed great L.....

T, .:—— u... „.„ J,ave never yc [

 dot any .! «  >" "*   "   £, - -«»--'  Thi, Glory 
»as referred for the Emprefs of Ruflia."

Extrcfl ofa Letter from Peter/burg, Feb. ij, 1768. _ 
" On Saturday laft his Excellency Count Czerni- 

rVw, her Imperial Majefty"* Amballador to the Britifh 
Cju;t, was pleated to invite the whole Britilh Factory, 
iilibliflied in this Place, to a Mafkcd Ball, and a molt 
ipl:nc!id Supper, at his own Palace, at which were pre- 
leut many ot the Ruflian Nobility, and all the foreign 
Minifters. Nothing could exceed the Magnificence 
and Elegance of the Entertainment, except the Polite- 

which it was conducted, and the Attention 
nuiv.. .~eir Excellencies <he Count and Countefs, were 
pieafed to (how to every Pccfcn of the Britilh Nation.   
Such a djitinguifhed Mark  Regard to our Country, 
will certainly meet with a filitable Return of Honour 
tod Relpccl on his. Arrival, to the Increafe of that mu 
tual Confidence already eltablifhed. between the Two
Courti."Afrilt. Y^erday Morning an Exprefs arrived in 
Town, with Advice of the Death of hi, Grace the 
Duke of Rutland, on Wednefday Night, at B:lvoir 
Cnftle in Lintolnlhire. He is fucceeded in Title and 
Eftitc by hi: eldeft Son, the Right Hon. the Marquis 
cfGnnby.

BOSTON, June 13. ' 
On Tucfday laft his Excellency the Governor was 

pttifed to fend a Mefliige to the Honourable Houfe of 
RtpttfaiUtives, accompanied with an Extract of a 
Letter from the Right Honourable the Earl of Hillfbo- 
rough, one of his Majefty'. Principal Secretaries of 
Mite i which are now under Confideration of the Houfe i 
but it it judged proper to defer their Publication until 
tbt Proceedings thereon are completed, when the whole 
will be given m one View.
Ike ftli»"u;uis; 11 tbt Copy of a Letter, communicated to t'ce 

AJembly tj tbe Colony of RboJt-ljland, en Saturday Lift, 
bj tbt Governor of that Colony.

CllCULAl,
N-. $ .

GENTLEMEN,

I 
HAVE hi: Majefty's Command, to tranfmit to you, 
the inclofed Copy of a Letter from the Speaker of 
-  - -~      r.i__/-^i «r,i,»Mar.

from Jamaica, and Captain Thacher, in a nng i 
Briftol: It is (aid no Attempt was made to prefs -.., 
Men out of either of them, a, they pafled the Romney 
and Beaver Men of War, then in this Harbour. 
We have tbt Pliafurt to inform our ReaSeri, tbat tbe Houft 

of Reprefentattvei, in tbe prefenl SeJJion of tbe General 
Affembly, have received very agreeable Letter j from di 
vert Houfet of Reprefentativet, &c, of tbe otber Colonies, 
in Anfuier to tbe Circular Letter of the late Houfe, of tbe 
i lib of February lajl, of ivbicb the follt+ring are Co- 
piei oftbofefrtm Virginia, New-Jerfey, and Connecti 
cut, viz.

To the Honourable tbe Speaker of tbe Honourable Houfe of 
Representative! of tbt Province of tbt Maflachuletts- 
Bay.

SIR, Virgvda, May 9, 1768.

T
HE Houfe of Burgefle, of thi, £otony, proceeded 

very foon after they met, to the Confideration of 
important Letter, of the nth of February n6l,

•- -L- vt——— „„,! >,„ - ' "

concur

iTbittbaU, April ii,

Kcpreicniauves 01 un. »-»/.-.., ------ -
y, addrefTcd, by Order of that Houfe, td 

the Speaker of the Affembly of each Colony upon the 
Continent of North-America , A. his Majefty confider. 
thi. Meafure to be of a mod ^ngeiwu. and faftwu. 
Tendency, calculated to inflame the Minds of hi, good 
SuLject, iii the Colonie, j to promote an unwarrantable 
Combination, and to excite and encourage an open.Op- 
Volition to, and Denial of, the Authority of Parlia 
ment, and to fubvert the true Principle, of the^ Confti 
tution :-It i. hi. Majefty. Pleafure, that you(hould 
immediately.upontheReceipt tl,ereof,exert yo^rurmoft 
Influence to /efeat th> flagitious A«emjrt to dill*rb 
the Public Peace, by prevafin* upon the AlTcmblvot 
your Province to take no Notice of it, which will be 
treating it with the Contempt it deferve..

Thercpeated Proof, which have been g.ven by the 
Aflcmbly of Rhode-Ifland, of their Reverence and Re- 
ipcrt for the Law,, and of their faithful Attachment, 
to the Conllitution, leave little room in his MajeRy   
Breaft, to doubt of their (hewing a P»l*r *«fcn ' lf"' 
of this unjuttifiable Attempt to revive thofe D'^'  J 
which have operated fo fatally to the Prej*»'«of thi, 
Kingdom and the Colonie, = And «cordinglv hi, Ma- 
jelly hn, the fulteft Confidence m < 1 > c 'rDA *<A%"'ha"d 
ex,U, they will give him the ftrongeft Proof, of them, 
on thij, and every other Occafion.

J am, -with great Truth and Regard, 
Gentlemen, your mofl obedient

terrupt that falutary Harmony, wmcn mcy . 
to fublift. They lament that the Remotenefs _. ...  
Situation often expole* them to fuch Mifreprefentati- 
ons, as are apt to involve them in Cenfures of Diiloy- 
alty to their Sovereign, and the Want of a proper Re- 
fpect to the Britilh Parliament; whereas they have in 
dulged themlelves in the agreeable Perfuafion, that they 
ought to be confidered as inferior to none of their Fel 
low -.Subjects, in Loyalty and Affection.

That they do not affect an Independency of their Pa 
rent Kingdom, the Profpenty of which they are bound to 
the utmoft of their Abilities to promote, but cheerfully 
acquiefce in the Authority of Parliament, to make Law* 
for prclerving a ncceflary Dependance, and for regu- 
hting the Trade of the Colonies. Yet they cannot 
conceive, and humbly infilt, it is not eflential to fup- 
port a proper Relation between a Mother-Country, and 
Colonies Iran (blamed from her, that (he mould have a 
Right to raife Money from them without their Confent, 
and prefume they do not afpire to more than the natu 
ral Rights of Britifh Subjects, when they aflert, that 
no Power on Earth has a Right to impofe Taxes on 
the People, or take the firulleft Portion of their Pro 
perty, without their Confent, given by their Reprefcn- 
tatives in Parliament. This lias ever been confidered 
as the chief Pillar of the Conftitution; without this 
Support, no Man can be faid to have the leaft Shadow 
of Liberty, fmcc they can have no Property in that, 
which another can by Right take from them when he

• • - -!.-:_ <-,^f,n t

of the Taxes they lay upon them. The Noti 
on of a virtual Reprefentaiion, which would render all 
our Right, merely ideal, ha* been fo often, and fo clear 
ly refuted, that nothing need be faid on that Head.

The oppreflive Stamp-Act, confeffedly impofed intL. 
nal Taxes, and the late Act. of Parliament, giving and 
granting certain Duties in the Britifh Colonies, plainly 
tend to the fame Point. Duties have been impofed to 
reftrain the Commerce of one Part of the Empire, that 
wa. likely to prove injurious to another, and by thi. 
Means the Welfare of the Whole promoted i bat Dutits 
impofed on fuch of the Britifh Exports, as are Necefla- 
ries of Life, to be paid by the Colonifts on Importation* 
without any View to the Interefts of Commerce^ but 
merely to raife a Revenue, or in other Words, to com 
pel the Colonift, to part with their Money againft their 
Inclinations, they conceive to be 1 Tax internal to all 
Intents and Purpofes. And can it be thought juft or 
reafonable, reftricted as they are in their Trade, con 
fined a, they are in their Exports, obliged to purcbafi 
thefe very Neceflarie* at the Britilh Market, that they 
(hould now be told they fhall not have them without 
paying a Duty for them ? . .

The Act fufpending the legiflative Power of New- 
York, they confider a, (till more alarming to the Colo 
nie,, tho" it ha, that (Ingle Province in view. If the 
Parliament can compel them to furnilh a (ingle Article 
to the Troops fent over, they may, by the lame Rule, 
oblige them to furnilh Cloaths, Arms, and every other 
Neceflary, even the Pay of the Officers and Soldiers, a 
Doctrine replete with every Mifchief, and utterly fub- 
verfive of all that is dear and valuable i For what Ad 
vantage can the People of the Colonie. derive from 
their Right of choofing their own Representatives, if 
thofe Reprefentaiives, when chofen, not permitted to 
exercile their own Judgments, were under a Neceflity 
(on Pain of being deprived of their legiflative Authori 
ty) of enforcing the Mandate, of a Bi uilh Parliament f 

Thi., Sir, i, a Sketch of their Sentiments, a, they 
are exprefled in a Petition to hi, Majefty, a Memorial 
to the Right Honourable the Lord, Spiritual and Tem 
poral, and in a Remonflrance to the Knight,, Citizens, 
and Burgeflesof Great-Britain in Parliament aflembled. 
In all thefe Proceedings the Council of this Colony 

   i , ,! K,V« dirtfted their Agent, James

s^kw«f:£»lt, they 10 iuiuy cui«m«". «     -i  -   
,  _^ .« th/ Prefident of the Council, now Com- 
SeV n CWeffwhoi defied to tranfmit them to the 
^ecreury of Stat'e appointed by hi. Majefty to manage 
fhTSr. of Nortl^America, and Mr. Montague i* 
enjoyed to conlult the Agent, of the other Colome,. 
nndw co-operate with them in every Meafure that 
ftall ^ thought neceflary to be taken on tb» cntical

P°They ti-uft they have exprefled themfelre. withi m 
Firmnef. that become. Freemen, pleading for eflential 
Firmneis jn»  ,«.,  tl,,t will take off every

:

fc »

Rights, ana wim * u<.\.-.,.^, ..._. ..... ._.__
Imputation oC Faction or Difloyalty. They i.r_.. .._
tire Confidence in his Majeily, who i. ever attentive to 
the Complaints of his Subjects, and i* ever ready to re 
lieve their Diftrefs t and they are not without Hope. 

: the Colonies, united in a decent and regular Op- 
-  : l on a new Houfe of Common*, to 

fo directly repugnant to the
•"• ----- --.I I..-rVlnn'iM

We hear that the Honourable the Commimoner. of 
the Cuftoms, and the other Otficer,, *h» h»d .f^ 
on board hi, Majefty', Ship Romney, in the late D f. 
turbance, have fince difembarked, and >«»d̂ *Caftle. 
William, where a Board wa.he.ldon Tuefday lalt. 
The Collector for the Port of Bofton i, alfo at the

jleales, wtuioui un..,   That their Anceftor, brouent ovci « >,......... ...
and tranfmitted to their Defcendants, the Natural and 
Conftitutional Rights they had enjoyed in their native 
Country ; and the firft Principles of the Britifh Confti 
tution were early ingrafted into the Conftitution of the 
Colonies. Hence a- legiflative Authority, ever(ellential 
In all free State,, wat derived, and aflimilated. as near 
ly as might be, to that in England ; the Executm Power, 
and the Right of Aflenting or Diflenting to all Law,, 
referved to the Crown, and the Privilege of choofing 
their own Rcprefentativcs, continued to the People, and 
confirmed to them, by repeated and exprefs Stipulati 
on.. The Government, thus eftahlilhed, they enjoyed 
the Fruit, of their own Labour, with a Serenity which 
Liberty only can impart. Upon prefling Occafion,, 
they applied to his Majefty for Relief, and gratefully 
acknowledge they have frequently received it from their 
Mother-Country ; whenever their Aflillance was necef 
lary, Requifltions have couftantly been made from the 
Crown to the Reprefentatives of the People, who have 
complied with them to the utmoft Extent of their Abi 
lities; The ample Proyifion made for the Support of 
the Civil Government, in the Reign of King Cbarlti 
the Second, and at his Requelt, and the large Supplies 
voted during the hilt War, upon Requlfitions from hi, 
Majelly^nd hi, Royal Grandfather, afford early and 
late InAtce, of the Difpofition, of the Affemblie, of 
thi, Colony, and are diffident Proof,, that the Parlia- 
nient of Great-Britain did not, 'til lately, aflume a 

of impofirjf Taxes on the People, fot the Pur- 
Tevenue.

in me Name, and *j ~' Dr. 
I am, -vaitl> tbe ^reatef Keftea,

Yourmoft obedient tumble Servant,
PKYTON RANDOLPH, SriAKiR.

I n Colony of New-Jerfy, May 9, 176*- 
S foon a. the Houli of Rtprefentativw of Ihi. Co- 

lonv met, which was on the ,»th of April, I hud 
-' " V.,._ ...i. Of February before them.

^&£^<i^*^*&
Snt, of "r.^r^b.;^ ̂ M^.

Agent; and^jo^nU XSili?'» the Subje« of'

^The" FSm with which the Houfe of R'P/f "< - 
fives of the Maffuchuletts-Bay have communicated their

"Mtrels qp Trade of the Town, ujr ....f   ; 
the Detention of the young Man (mentioned i 
«v;isoccafioned by forne Jvliftake -, he ha. been . 
clurgedi*i*-The Man imprefleil out of aa

for a State
eU, !• IM ^niv^.. , v -._ly. What mnltbe their Situation, fhould fuch a Kignt 
be eftabliflied f The Colonie, have ho Conftitutional 
Check on their Liberality in gitinfc away thtir Moot//
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380 " '    .
SIR, Colony of Com:c&cut, June n, ty58.

BY ur«!cr of t ; ie Houfe of -Rcprclr.ii.mves of this 
Colony, I am to acknowledge the Receipt of your 

Loiter of.Uie i tin of February lalt, communicating the 
Senl'c which the Rpprefenfiuve Body of your Province 
have of the great difficulties to which they, and their 
Conltituents, mult 'j..- fuNjected by the Operation of the 
leveni Afts of the Britifh Parliament, by you referred 
to, und the Meafures they have (pne into »or obtain 
ing Redrtfs of thofe Grievances.

Vour Letter was laid before this Houfe of Reprefen- 
tative. eany in the Sefli.in, which is now jult doled. 
They confider the laid Arts of Parliament in their Na 
ture, Tendency, and Operation, ai Matters of fenous 
C mcern, and very interfiling Importance to this, and 
all the Englilh American Colonies, and are of Opinion, 
that no comtitutionai Me.iUires proper for obtaining 
Relief ought to be neglected by any, and that it is of 
Importance their Mealures for that End (hould harmo- 
nu.e with each other, as their Succefc may in a great De 
gree depend on their Union in Sentiment and Practice, 
on this critical and interclting Occafion.

The Honfe therefore very kindly accepted your Let 
ter, and are perfuaded, from the Importance of the 
Caufe, the laudable Zeal, and the generous Exertions 
of the Province ->f the Maflachuletts-Bay, from Time 
to Time, in Favour of her Conltitutional Freedom, 
that it proceeded only from a h?arty Concern for the 
jull Rights, the common Intercft and Welfare of thefe 

. Colonies.
This Honfe are defirous ever to cultivate the Untied 

Friendfhip and Harmony with the neighbouring Colo 
nies, and with none more than yours, and will be al 
ways ready to receive, with the utmolt Candour, their 
Opinion in any Matters of general Concern, and equal 
ly willing on all proper Occasions to communicate their 

" own Sentiments on any Subject of our common Wel 
fare, in full Confidence they would meet with the lame 
friendly and candid Acceptance.

Thii Houfc have alfo taken into their ferious Confi- 
deration the Operation of the faid Acts of Parliament, 
anu>are deeply fenfihle that this, in common with her 
Siller Colonies, mud thereby be involved in great Dif 
ficulties, which are perhaps a prelude to ftill greater, 
and have purlued Meafures for obtaining Redrels fimi- 
lar to thole adopted by the Houfc of Reprefentativc* of 
your Province.

We cannot but entertain, with you, the ftronged 
Confidence in the King's royal Clemency, Judice, and 
Goodnefs, and that the united, dutiful Supplications of 
his faithful diftrefled Subjects in America, will meet 
with a kind and gracious Acceptance.

/* tit Name, and ly Order oflhe Houfe of Refrrfentatiwt, 
H ____Lf">i Sir, ivilh great F.jtcem and RejpteS,   

Your me/I obedient lumV.t Servant,

IP

'til the Vcffel ai rives to carry them down to Nexv-York, 
which OOL) lend foon.

«' I believe he has fpirited up/he Savages againft us, 
for they howl and cry for him, and declare that they 
will hive him In the Spring. Notwithdamling his Vil 
lainy is notorious, there are a great many of his Party. 
Thiee Gr Four more of the Soldiers are fufpefted, and 
the Major is fuch a Scoundrel as to undertake any 
Thing } we have therefore to take Care that our Throats 
are not cut in the Night. As for my Part, I never 
paffed fo difagreeable a Winter. Since I have difco- 
\ered fuch a villainous Hot within our Works, we 
have no Fear of the Enemy without. The Difcovery 
has faved not only his Majedy's Garrifon, but alfo the 
Lives and Pro-ierty o'f many of his Subjects.

" U is laid tuere were Goods to the Value of Two or 
Three Hundred Thoufand Pounds Sterling, at the dif 
ferent Pods on the Lakes, and that Major Rogers owed 
leveral Thoufand Pounds to the Canadian Merchants."

It is reported that Major Rogers, on his Way down 
to Mew-York, was refcued by the Indians.

PORTSMOUTH, (in Ntiu-HamfJlire) June 14.. 
By a1 Gentleman from Bodon we learn, that General 

Gage had wrote to Governor Bernard, to fend him as 
foon as poffible the Refolutions of the Aflembly of Maf- 
fachufetts, in regard to a Letter from the Secretary of 
State, ordering the Aflembly to revoke the Tranfacti- 
ons of the Houfe refpecting their circular Letters to the 
other Governments, that he might know how to act. 

NEW-LONDON, 7101*14.
ExtraQ tf a Letter from a Gentleman of Credit, dated.

Bo/Ion, June to, 1768.
" We are in a melancholy Situation, as you will fee 

by the News i what the Event will be, GOD knows!  
I am this Minute informed .that there are Letters from 
Lord Hillfborough, to our Chief, to be communicated 
to the AfTembly, 'that if they do not immediately undo 
what they did lad(Year, and own the Right of Par 
liament to Tax America, that we (hall have a Fleet 
and Army to enforce the Meafures of Parliament.   
A dreadful Event I But you may depend that it will 
not be fubmitted tokjr this Province.

PHIL A VE L P II I A, Jvlj 7 . 

A SONG.
To the Tune of HEART OF OAK, (ft.

COME, join Hand in Hand, brave AMERICAN»all, 
And roufeyour bold Hearts at fair LIBERTY s Call; 

No tyrannous Afli (hall fupprefs your juji Claim, 
Or (tain wirh Dijbonaur AMERICA'S Nam». [LIVE, 

In FREED.OM we're DORN, and in FREEDOM we'll 
Our PURSES are ready, 
Steady, Friend^, fteady,   __  _-_ fwe'H girr.

In vain your Hohnefi may rack your Brain : 
No Son of yours that happy. Ijle can gain. 
Arm'd with true Goffel, and undated La<w, 
They guard themfelves, and keep the World in awt 
While Freedom reign?, and Rarliamnii can fit 
They fcorn the Tyrants S'luerd, and Jefuiti Wi'r.

ANNAPOLIS, JULY 14. 
On Tucfdav the.ith Indant, came on, at Baltimu, \ 

Town, the Election of Four Reprefcntatives, to k 
in the General Aflembly of this Province, for Bahin 
County, and the next Day, on clofmg the Pollj, t 
following Gentlemen were declared duly elected, * 

Meflrs. JOHN RIDCELY, 
-}OHN MOALE, , 

GEORGE RISTEAU, And, 
' ROBERT ADAIR. 

We are informed, the above Gentlemen carefully a 
voided Treating, both before and dui ing ihe Election" 
to prevent the leaft Colour for a Second Complaint on 
that Account. ' 

v On Thurlday Morning lad, a Servant Man beW. 
ing to Mr. Alexander I.a-tvji*, was found dead in Balij.' 
more-Tonun : Some Marks of Violence being found oa 
him, the Jury brought in their Verdict, wilful Mo,', 
der by Perfons uhknown.

 «  The Piece Jigned, A Parifhioner of All-Sainfi 
Pari(h, come tc Hand; but at <itie baft heretofore re- 
fufed to publijb any Tbu.g nflcQing on Individuals, fir 
 want oj knowing the Author}, (a Condufi < 
invariably adhere to,) luc.mtifl beg leave to 
our Correspondent, tt.it unlifi re gives that 
Information, lit Piece wii{ not meet ivut a Place i* 
tbit Gazette.

THE Subfcriber having taken out Letters of Admi- 
nidration on the Eitate of her late Hatband, tbc 

Reverend Mr. Tbomat Bacon, deceafed, requefts thq In- 
dulgence* of the feveral Creditors, until (Ue c.in afcer- 
tain the Amount of the whole Debts ; which (he 1-fn 
the feveral Creditors, to make known to Mr. TttvM 
Bmvlfi, of Fredirtck-TcKi-n, their fevcial Claims, pw- 
ticularly didinguifhed, whether on Bond}, No!et, or 
open Accounts, fo that Preference may be ;ji*en to 
thofe Creditors the Law directs, as (he is determine.) to 
complete the Adminidration, within the TimelimiN 
by Law. ELIZABETH BACON, Adminiftrauix

of THOMAS BACON.
 .  Thofe Gentlemen wholiave Books bc!on;inj to 

the Edate, are requedcd Mi fend them to Mr. Jat<fsti, 
%>nvenicnt, to Etizti/etii fc.in Annnfclit, or, if more 

can, in Frederick -To-ivn.

ZEBULON WEST, SPEAKER.
His Excellency the Governor of this Province, on 

Tuel'day lalt, ordered a Meflage to toe delivered to the 
Houfe of Rcprefentatives, requiring them, in his Ma- 
jcfty's Name, to refund a Relolution of the lull Houfe, 
on which their circular Letter to the other Govern 
ments was founded  This Meflage was committed 
to a large Committee, who, on the Day following, re 
ported to the Houfe, that it would be of great Ufe to 
have laid before them a Copy of the King's Indruclion 
to the Governor on this Matter, a Copy of the whole 
x>f. Lord Hilllborougb'i Letter accompanying the Mef- 
foge, and another Letter from his Lordftup, which the 
Committee under(lood had been communicated to his 
Majedy's Council, and alfo Copies of fuch Letters as 
liis Excellency had wrote to his Lordfhip, on the Sub 
ject contained in the McJlagc. Upon this Report, the 
Houfe fent a MefT.igc to the Governor, to requelt of 
hi.n the aforefaid Papers.  In Conlcquence of which, 
he was pleafed to fend them another Meflage, and the 
Remainder of Lord Hilllborough's Letter, in which the 
Governor h;id pofitive Orders, in cafe of a Refufal of 
the Houfe to comply with the Reqiiilition, to diflolve the 
General-Court immediately. The Governor did not 
rluife to f;ivour the Houfe with the Second Letter from 
his Lurdfliip, nor hit own Lttttrt on the Subject ( but 
added in his Mcflagr, that if the Houfe (hould oblige 
him, in purfuancr of hi* Orders, to diflblve the Aflem- 
bly, it would not be in hh Power to illue Precepts for 
calling a new Aflembly, 'til his Majclty's Pleafure 
liiould be further known!  This lalt MefTage was 
committed, and a Report is expected this Week.
ExtrceJifa Letter from Micbilimahnae, Feb. 13, 1768.
" The 6th of December lalt, an Expreft arrived from 

the Commander in Chief, with Orders to put Major 
K%-ers under Am it for high Treafon, which was ac 
cordingly done. During his Confinement, he endea 
voured to gain the Affection* of the Soldiers, on pur- 
pole to procure his Liberty ; his Intention was to head 
them, and with the Indians, who are his Friends, to 
take Detroit and IHino'u, after which to march with 
the Plunder to Mifjifllppi, and there join Capt. Hopkins» 
with whom he had for fome Time carried on a Cor- 
relpondence." [Capt. Hopkins had been a Captain in 
the Regular Service during the laff War, but being re 
duced at the Peace, he went into the Service of France, 
in which he was immediately promoted to the Rank of 
Usut. Colonel, and received a handfome Gratuity in 
Money; fince which he has mollly rc/idcd at Cape 
Francois, but is at piefcnt thought to be fomewhere 
on the Banksot' thcMifliflippi.) '«A Canadian whom he 
liad^nti-lifted with his Dcfig.i, informed me upon Oath, 
of the Whole, having confulted with Lieut. Chrydie, 
.ind another Gentleman who were in the Secret with 
rr.e, wh« was proper to be done. We advifed the In. 
former to go to the Major, to afl'ure him of his Friend 
fliip and Attachment, and to endeavour to procure a 

,*H'$>loiiipence for his joining in the Plot. He went, fuc- 
cccrtcfl, and returned to me with a Promiflbry Note 
finned by Rogers, to pay him One Huhdred Pounds An 
nually, for Five Year*: He was allb to accompany Ro- 
prn, u><Capt. Hopkins, upon Condition that lie mould 
bt.     ovAthe Savages to his Interelt, lei/e me, Lieiit. 
Cbrydie.lAd Enfign Johndon i and all thofe that (hould 
oppofe his Defign, wcre-to be maffacred. As to the 
Soldiers, he wai certain, except a few, that they were 

, his Friends.
" David FuJIerton, the Major's orderly Man, and a 

Chief Otyfpirator, has begged his Life, and confefled 
his Trcafon i they, arc both in Irons under a Guard,

Nat as SLAVES, but as FREEMEN our Money ta a( 
Our worthy Fcrejatbtri  let's give them a Cheer  - Yes 
To Climnlti unknmvn did cour i/eoufly deer ; 
Thro' Occam to Defarts for Freedum they came. 
And dyin£ bequeatli'd us their Freedom ajid Name- 

In FREEDOM we're BORN, &c. 
Their generous Bofoms all Dangers dcfpis'd, 
So hicHj, fo --wifely, their BIRTHRIGHTS they.priz'dj 
We'll keep what they gave, we will pioufly keep, 
Nor fi udratc their Toils on the Land ana the Deep.

In FREEDOM we're BORN, &e. 
The TREE their own Hands had to LIBERTY rear'd, 
Tlt«y liv'd to behold growing flrong and revtr'd » 
With Tranfport then cry'd, " now our Wifhes we gain, 
For our Children mall gather the Fruits of our Pain."

In FREEDOM we're BORN, &c. 
Swarms of Placemen and   Penfionen foon will appear, 
Like Locufts deforming the Charms of the Year) 
Suns vainly will rife, Showers vainly defcend, 
If -we are \o.drudge for what otberi (hall fficnd.

In FREEDOM we're BORN, 6f<-. 
Then join Hand in Hand brave AMERICANS all, 
By uniting we dand, by dividing we fall j 
IN so RIGHTEOUS A CAUSE let us hope to fucceed, 
For Heaven approves of each generous Deed.

In FREEDOM we're BORN, 9t. 
All Ages (hall fpcak with Amaze and Applaufe, 
Of the Courage we'll (hew IN SUPPORT OF OUR LAWS; 
To DIE we can bear  but to SERVE we difdain   
For SHAME ii to Freemen more dreadful than PAIN. 

In FREEDOM we're BORN, Uc. 
This Bumper I crown for our SOVEREIGN'S Health, 
And this for BRITANNIA'S Glory and Wealth ; 
That Wealth and that Glory immortal may be, 
If fit is butjujl  and if ivr are but/r«.   

In FREEDOM we're BORN, St.

WHEREAS one r'raneii Board/nan, Son of ,
Boardman, of Carton, in the C^UIlty of U: 

in England, Lame over to thh Ptfltiuce, frveri 
ears ago, married here, and had f.-veral Cnildm. 

If any ot his Illue be living, on Application to the S'.^ 
fcriber, living in St. Mary'i County, thry will be \?. 
formed of a very confiderable Edate, in EnglasJ, bo:n 
Real and Perfonal, they are Heirs to.

(6-) JOHN BDr;:.
To bt SOLD, iierj rtaftnablt, by tkt SUDiC»llir.,«.' 

the HtrnJ oj tkt 'Diet,

AN Aflbrtment of pajf GOODS, confiding cf 
Olhabrigt, Irijb Linens, 3-4 and 7-8 C!>tdi, 

Flowered Lawns, and Lawn Handkerchiefs, 3-4 ami 
7-8 Bed-Tick, fine PruJJia* Blue, Kig ditto, acounlcic 
Still, that will contain about Thirty Gallons, »iik 
variety of Delk and Drawer Mount ini;.

(3") ____________ THOMAS WllfOV.

ALL Perfons indebted to the Elhte of J.mu Bruit, 
jun. late of Frederick County, deceased, arc hn:- 

by defired to difchirge the fame j and Irkewilc, a I Ptr- 
fons that have any Claims againd the ai'oreliiid Ilih:;, 
are defired to bring them in, that they may be ad;u:i ..'.

(-5) ROGF.U BROOKE, \ ̂ aunto**' _________ BASIL BROOKE, J ̂ "»m"fi>'or^

St. Man's County, "Julj it, lit'..-

THE Sporting Gentlemen are hereby acqiuir.rci!, 
that on the ?th Day of Sefttmbtr next, a tun-- 

fome Purfe will be ruu for, over the Courff, nn/ 
Lnnard-Tmvn \ the Particulars of which will be pu- 
blilhed in a Cubfrquent Paper.

D.

  The Mini/try have already begun to give away, in 
PENSIONS, the Money they lately took out of our 
POCKET^ WITHOUT OUR CONSENT.

Jidj 11, i?«l-

LOST or Stolen from the Subscriber, living in X«-
SILVF.R

The CharaeJer of a 

Bj CARDINAL
inu ENGLISHMAN. 
HOWARD.

Written originally in Italian, and addrefled to the Pope, 
at Rome, by fafquin.

THE freeborn Eigh/b, generous and wife, 
Hate Chains, but do not Government defpife. 

Right of the Crown, Tribtttti and Taxtt, they. 
When legally exacted, freely pay. 
Force they abhor, and Wrongi they fcorn to bear.T 
More guided by their JuJgmeitt, than their Fear, > 
Juflice, with them, was never held fevere. J 
Their Pow'r by Tyranny was never got $ 
La-wi might, perhaps, enflave 'em i Force cannot. 
Kings are Mtfaje in their unbounded Will, 
Join'd \\ith the wretched Potu'r of doing IU> 
Forfaten mod, when they're mod abfolule. A 
Laiui guard the Man, and only bind the Brute. 
To Force that Guard with its word Foe to join,"! 
Can never be u prudent King's Deugn i > 
What Prince would change to be a O^tnlini ? J 
Break his own Ltrwi, fluke an unquejlion'd Throne I 
Confpire with Vafl'.ils to ufurp his own I  
Let France grow promt, beneath the Tyrant's lud, 
While the rack'd People era-wl, and lick the Dull i 
The manly Genius of this I/It difdains 
All Tin/el Slavery, or Golden- Chains.

fervile Yoke could never bow i
u'rort ne'er prtfum'd, who darn do now I '

T

on Monday the 4th Inliant,
WATCH, with a Silver Dial Plate, and a Steel Clxin. 
and Seal, Maker's Name, Wi'Jiam Ctarlti, faJn, N'. 
16793, or 16713.        Whoever brings the W 
Watch to the Subfcriber, (hall have a Reward of Thres 
Dollars, and no Queftions a(ked. &

___ JOHN LAYKOLT.

HE'^ubTcribe7taices this Method togireN*
_ lce to the Public, that he carrie* on the 

'SILVER and GOLDSMITHS Bufinefs, at th< 
Sign of the Golden Ball, in the Houfe adjoining 
Meflh. -KNAPP and WHETCHOFT, where he give* 
ready Caih for old GOLD and SII.VIK.

JAMES CHALMERS.
 / He alfo keeps good Entertainment for MM 

and Horfe.

HEREAS I Pbilif Medley, 
did,

, of St. Marfi Count),
did, on April 30, 1766, pafs my Bond unio 

Richard Wimfait, of the faid County, now dcceafed, for 
the Sum of Two Hundred Pounds Sterling, which 
Bond I have fince fully difcharged, having paid'the bit 
Payment due thereupon, to Robert Wmfatt, Brother to 
the deceafed Richard Wmfatt, who then had the Bond 
in hit Pofleflion, but upon (bme trifling Pretehoe t* 
fufed to deliver it up. This is therefore to delire all 
Perfons whatever, to be careful not to take any Artign- 
nwnt on the aforefaid Bond, as alfo on a Note of Hind, 

,bearingDaie Martb M, 1764, for Four Pounds Mar)- 
laut Currency, given by me to, the aforefaiff Riff«fJ 

fatt, as I have fully fatisfied both Bond and Note, 
dlMft determined not to pay any more of either. 
T PHILIP MEDLEV



S T

WILSON.

, a SILVER

WOILL

IMPORTED,
p [,-, the Subfcriber, at tit Store, OH 
Charles County, far ready Money, Crop- 

' Credit, ...
wrA- i* nnd choice AfTdrtment of EUROPEAN 

A ?nd EAST-IHDIA GOODS, fuitable for the dif- 

icrcnt^eaibns. ARCHIBALD CLARk.

-    June 30, 1768.

T
HE Subfcriber has for Sale, a Tailor, Cooper, 
Bricklayer, and a Man qualified t6 wait up- 

r   ̂ tr-^Tp^hTsStVin'tS
r/i-* .;»> !  Ri"<" VvStEws:

June 17,17*1-
Afarv's County, 
ny Bond unto 
* deceafed, for 
tcrling, which 
ng paid'tlie lilt 
fall, Brother, to 
it hid the Bond 
ng Pretence re 
re to defire all 
ake any Aflign- 
i Note of Hand, 
r Pound) M"7" 
forefaitf KiftarJ 
lond and Notd 
e of either. 
JP MEDLEY.

"II^nSF who are indebted to the Eftate of Mr. 
T -taw Curw, late of Prince-George'* County, de- 
./,/ tither by Bond or Note, or open Account, are 

ncftedtomakc immediate Payment, that the Ad- 
' ! n tor may be enabled to fatisfy the Creditors: 

mm fe who have Demands againft the Eftate, are 
> make them known as foon as poffible, that 

.h-ray he adjufted, and Preference given to fuch 
JrVditoriai are entitled thereto, from the Nature of

,ieir Chin", by ^ SCOTT, Adrainiftrator 
l* ' of JAMES Cuaau's Eftate.

/-TRAYED or STOLEN, on Thurfday Night, the 
S :dof June, from Lo<wer-Marlboreugb, a dark bay 
HORSE, better than 1+ Hands high, branded on the 
«v Shoulder with a Mark fomethme like a Hook, the 
rfhind Foot white, a.large Scar under hiiTad, fnp- 
«.«! to be cut with a Hatchet, or fome fuch Thing, 
*r« trots, and gallops, ha*. Saddle Spots on each 
^'onS'Back.  Whoever bring, the faid Horfe 
uTihe Subfciiber, living at l er- M*rll» pfc 0* to 
Mtrt Ctxncnt, near the Revd. Mr. Jame, Hjhamfon t 

n, (hall receive Thirty Shillings Reward. 
' DA vilj

of Patnxent River, June 13, 1768.

THE FULLING-MILL, formerly advertifed in «his 
QaaeKe, is now completed in her Works, .and 

nas a good Fuller, with every Material for carrying 
on the Bufmcfs, in all its Branches. Thole who tend 
their Cloth, are defired to be particular in their In- 
ftruftions, which they may depend /hall be duly ob- 
ferved, and their Work done in the beft Manner, with 
Difpatch. It will be of great Advantage to the Owners, 
where the Cloth is not yet made, to have it wove 
thin, and at lealt Five Quarters wide.

(7") PLATER & FITZHUGH. 
 .* Linen and Woollen»..or Cotton arid Woollen, 

Full very well fogether.

Nortb-EaJI, Cxeil County, 'Maryland, June i, 1768. 
- "O AN away from the Subfcriber, on the 17111 Day of 

XX 'aft Month, a lully young likely Negro Man, 
named BEN, aged 19 or 10 Years: Had on when he 
went away, a coarfe homcfpun dark coloured Kerfey 
Jacket, with tne under Part of the Sleevs white, old 
Hat, fine Shirt, with Cambrick at the Bofom, ftriped 
Linfey Trawlers, and good Shoes, with Brafs Buckles. 

Whoever takes up the faid Negro, and brings him 
home, or fecuret him in any Jail, (hall have FORTY 
SHILLINGS Reward, and realbnable Charges, paid by 

(« 3 ) WILLIAM CURRER.

- . . . 221
June 10, 1768. 

<J RS U AH T to an Aft of Aflembly of this Pro-
vincvlj on, Tuefday the nth of Offoter next, will J

be fold, on the Premifes, by Way of Vendue, to the
higheft Bidder, altogether, or in Parcels, as may fuit
the Purchasers, .THREE THOUSAND ACRES of
LAND, lying on Vroad-Creek, in Somtrfet and Wercefier
Counties, near the Jron-Worki of Meffieurs LIOHT-
FOO T a.id Company. There are Mills on the Land,
 with other Improvements, and Plenty of Timber^
cluefly Pine. A Plat of the Whole, fpecifying the
Improvements, together with » Copy of Part of the
above-mentioned Aft, exprefluig the Terms of Sale
more at large, and the CommqRoners Powers, may be
feen at the Houfe of JAMES W' NDSO.a, on, or near
the Premifes, any Time between the Firtt of September
and the Day of Sale. Conveyance* will be executed,
immediately after th« Sale, and Twelve Months' Cre
dit for the Money allowed, if defircd, the Purchafer
or Purchafers giving Bond, on Intereft, witfe fuch Se
curity as (hall be approved of, by the Commiffioners.

WILLIAM ALLEN, 
(»8) LEVIN GALE,

HENRY STEELE.
roVthe Sloop BALTIMORE, Wu.- 

LIAM DUNLOP Commander, in the Night, off
ROKB a-drift fr

M D,

Virginia, June 10, 1768.
 «HF, Earl of TankervlUe't Concurrence being now 

d, and in the Country, to the Purchafcs ! fome- 
titve ago muds of his AgenW, in ftn-inia, fo that Deeds 
on b: had to the Part thereof, in Frederick County, 
i/jo'W, I propofed again to difpole o'tf, which pre- 
tenicd its being done when formerly advcrtifed, I 
nov; i:ive Notice to all Perfons, inclinable to purchafe 
the Whole, or any Part thereof, that it is now on Sale, 
inJ cm be completed, for which Purpofe I will attend 
at tirt next Augufl Frederick County Court, (which be- 
vins on the Tnird Tuefday in Augaf) at the Houfe of 
Mr. Ctarlrtm, ready to treat with any Perfo'n incli 
nable to purchafe it. It is a Traft of choice good Land, 
remarkably fuitable for Farming and Plantation 
jiulincis, and very commodioufly fituate for Trade, be 
ing, not far from Freaertck-To^vn, and the Advantage 
of Navigation on PoUnvmael River, the ufual Landing 
t'jc Bo:iti now carry from, being upon the Land. It is 
vicll watered, nnd! has great Quantities of Meadow 
Cro'.uul ir.tcrfpcrfcd amongft it. It contains between 
Sif .Mul Seven Thou land Acres, and is.ufually known 
hyiiieName of COLVILL's TRACT, called MERRY- 
LAND. Auy Perfoh, who, in the Interim, wants to 
view cr trcM for it, may apply to Mefl'rs. John Carrcy, 
Mordant, in Frederifk-To-'uiii, or Frances Hamilton, at 
kt p-Tr:Jle Furnace, who have Power and Directions to 
trial' fur i:, or to the Subfcriber himlelf, at Occoquan 
target. It being* m,oftly fine tendable Land, would 
ntalic a f.ood Settlement for n Number of People want- 
inj, tu i (move and feat themfclve* in one Neighbour 
hood. If there was more of them than the Traft could 
commodioufly ferve, the SubfcriUer has 16000 Acres of 
L :ul, equally good, on the oppofite Side of Potonvmack,
*l.icli will be foon fettled oat  . It is almoft adjoining 
the above Tract, excepting the Separation by the River, 
on which they might feat themfelves contiguous to one 
another.   Should not Purch.afcrs offer foon for it, to 
the Subfcriber't Liking, it will be leafed out to gotd 
F-rmeis, there having oeen many Application* made 
for it, in that Way, and which can be let out at a very 
gr;at Rent. Thofe who formerly applied to purchafe, 
and tlill incline to do fo, on giving Notice, in Time, 
»iil hare Preference given them. 
_(V)_______________JOHN SEMPLE.

r"P H O S E who are indebted to the Eftatfe of Robert 
A C-trfln, Efqi late of St. Mary'* County, deceafed, 

titucr by Bond, Note, or open Account, are requeued 
to make immediate Payment, that the Executor* may 
he enabled to tatisfy the Creditors i And thofe who have 
Demands againft the faid Eftate, arc defircd to make 
)htm known, as foon as rjpffible, that they may be ad- 

, iyfeJL-iad a.Pc«f«r«nce givenoa fuch Creditors, as are 
entitled thereto, from the Nature of their Claim*. 'Ro- 
hrtH'att,, Efqi Sheriff of the faid County, has the 
Boo^i of the decealed, and is authorised to receive 
"'id Icttle all Account*.

ANNE CHESLEY, Executrix, 
W». FITZHUGH, Executor;

ARK HOWAR 
HOSIER, from DUBLIN,

H
A S opened a Manufactory in Baltimore-Toiux, at 
the Sign of the Blue Stocking, in Gay-Street, near 

the Market-Houle, where he makes and fells all Sorts 
of Stockings, Breeches Patterns, Glovet, Mitts, Caps, 
and all Sorts of Goods in the Hofiery Way. As he 
manufactures all his own Goods, on the belt Terms, 
he is enabled, and determined, to fell them at the moft 
reafonable Rates: And, as he is a new Beginner, he 
hopes the Quality of his Goods will merit EncouWge- 
ment from thofe who pleale to employ him.

 .* He will alfo take in Work, whicli he engages to 
perform in the beft Manner, and to return with the 
utmolt Difpatch. He likewifc buys Cotton, Thread, 
and Worfted, provided they are good in their kind.

June 15, 1768.

RAN away from the Ship Faquier, lying at Ljon'* 
Creek, in Patuxmt, the Two following Sailors, 

 uiz. JAMES CONN FLY, a (hort well-fet Fellow, 14. 
Years of Age, frelh Complexion, and wean his own 
Hair. JAMES QUINDLASD, a fhort Man, aged 11 
Years, of a pale Complexion, and wears his own Hair. 

Whoever takes up the faid Runaways, and fecures 
them in any County Jail, (hall receive one Piftole for 
each of them, befides what the Law allows, paid by

WILLIAM MAYNARD.

To be b O L D, or L E T,

TWO LOTS of LAND in the Center of Frederick-' 
Town, C>«7 County, Maryland: On them is a 

very good Three Story Houfe +c by 10 Feet; the Firft 
or Ground Story is of Brick and Stone, and in it is an 
excellent Kitchen and dry Cellar} the Second has Two 
very good Rooms, with Fire Places, a Ten Feet Paffage 
ana Stair-Cafe leading to the Third Story, on which is 
Three very genteel Rooms, Two of them have Fire 
places. One on the Second Floor is neatly papered, 
the other, at prefent, is fitted with Shelves, &c. for a 
Store or Shop. This Houfe has a delightful heathy Si 
tuation,-with a plealant Profpeft of Sa/afrnfj River, and 
adjoining to Gmrgc-Totun,  There is alfo on faid Lots, 
a Frame Houfe, 15 by 10 Feet, a good Stable and Gar 
den, well paled in. To make it more convenient to a 
Purchafer or Tenant, a Lot well fenced with Cedar 
Pofts and Pl.ink, containing about an Acre of Land, 
capable of producing fine Hay, and a few Acre* of 
Land for Pafture may be had.    A* thi* Tenement 
has been for many Year* a well accuftomed Store and 
Tavern, its Situation for either render* it very valu 
able, and from its Nearnefs to Sa/afrafi Ferry, which 
i* a great Thoroughfare, a Perfon properly qualified
for the Tavern_ or Innkeeping Bufinefs, might be of ... fa

, ,
againft Sandy-Point, in the Bay, above Axnaftlit, Three 
Ships MASTS, and one large BOOM, all hew'd into 
Eight Squares.       Whoever takes them up, and 
brings them to the Subfcriber, in Baltimort-T'tvjn, (hall 
have a Reward of Twenty Shillings, and if but one, 
Ten Shillings, paid by

(4") _______ WILLIAM DUNLOP. 
Lo*4on-Tmjjn, June »i, 1768.

RAN vmy laft Night, from the Sublcriber, a Con- 
vift Servant Man, named MICHAEL CONA- 

WAY, an Irijiman, and fpeaks much in that Dialed i 
He is a little fhort Fellow,) about 5 Feet high, hu black 
curled Hair, and had on, when he went away, a white 
Fearnought Jacket, with broad white Metal Buttons, a 
Cotton Under- Jacket, a Pair of Cotton Breeches, much 
wore and tattered, tho' mended in feveral Place*, an 
old flouch'd Felt Hat, Ofnabrig Shirt, and a Pair of 
tolerable good Negro Shoe*.

Whoever takes up and fecures faid Servant, (hall re 
ceive a Reward of TWENTY SHILLINGS} and, if 
brought home, reafonable Charges, paid by

WILLIAM BROWT4.
 »  He has with him an old rufty Bayonet, which 

he pulled out of his Bofom, when a^Negro Fellow at 
tempted to bring him home. _ __ __

THERE is at the PlantationTbf" CltmenT ««tf,~m 
Prince-Getrge't County, near Uf>f>tr Marlborsngh, 

taken up as a Stray, a black HORSE, about 13 and an 
Half Hands high, has a Blaze in his Face, all his Feet 
are white, but he has no Brand.

The Owner mfj have him again, on proving Pro 
perty, and paying Charges. (5*)
~~G~E R R A R D 'H O P K I N : S,~~~ 
CABBINET WCHAIRMAKER, at the Sign «f tbi Tea- 

Table, ami Cbair, in Gay-Street, a few Dotri from 
tit Upper-Bridge, im Baltimore-Town,

Service to the Public and himlelf.
For Terms apply to M. EARLE, near J. 

or JOSEPH EARLE, at Fre<trrick-Ta<wit.
M'Durr's, 

( lf )

(5")

U 
IV
Men,

June » 7 , 176*.
AN away, laft Night, from.the Patuxent Iron- 
Works, the Two following Convi6\ Servant 

 -», I-;'*.
JOHN HILL, an F.nfHJbman, about 30 Years of Age, 

$ feet 7 or 8 Inches high, has a fwarthy Complexion, 
:>nd wears tiis own fliort black Hair i Had on, and with 
J'ltn, Two OTnabrijc Shirt*, and a Pair of Ofnabrig 
I rowfcra, old Felt Hat, old Cotton Jacket, and old 
Shoes.

JOHN SMITH, 'a Gipfy, $ Feet 7 or 8 Inches 
H1 ". hat it very dark Complexion, and wear* his own 
V|urt bbck Hair, and i* drefled in the fame Manner a*

H. Whoever take* up faid Servants, and fecure* them 
111 any Jail, fo th« they may -be had again, (hull re- 
feceivr, if taken to Mile* from home, Twenty ShillingM 
'Mo Miles, Thirty Shillings; and if 50 Miles, Fifty 
jjnimiiKi fur e»ch j and, if brought home, realbnable 
Travelling Char**., nnid hv. 

THtt'. SAM'. Sc JOHN SNOWDEN,

Upprr-Mariborom^h, Maryland, June 6, 176!.

TH E Subfcribcr's State of Health not permitting 
him to continue the fiufmeli of Public-Houfc- 

keeping, he will let, for a Term of Year*, the Houfe 
he now lives in, with iriany Conveniencies about It. 
The Dwelling-Houfe has Foul' handfome Rooms, and 
a large Pall age on the lower, and Five Rooms and a 
Paffage on tne upper Floor | the Garden is fpacious 
and under an exceeding good Inclofure. There are 
belonging to the Tenement, a Kitchen, Stable, Milk, 
Meat, Corn, Chaife, and Store-Houfes, all in good 
Order, a Luge. Yard adjoining, under Pofts and Rails, 
with a gootl Well in it, and a Billiard-Room and Ta 
ble. The many Advantages attending the Situation 
of the above, being well known, make it lefs neceflary 
to be particular. There will be let, with the above, 
Five Acres of exceeding fine Meadow, under a good 
Inclofure of Pofts and Rails, and a Pafture. If 
the Subfcriber meets not with an agreeable Offer in a , 
(hort Time, he will be willing to take in a Partner, 
well qualified to keep d Tavern, whilft he carries on 
his outer Bufinefs at his Mill, where he intends to re- 
fide. .(lf) JOHN 8COTTV

Bladfnjburgb, May 31, 176!.

R
AN away, laft Night, from the Ship Keiit, an in 
dented Servant Man, belonging to the Subfcriber, 

named WILLIAM STIWART, juft imported in the faid 
Ship. He is :m Iri/bman, about 38 Years of Age, 5 
Feet 8 or 9 Inches high t Had on, when he went away, 
a brown Cloth Coat, with white Lining, a brown or 
blue Jacket, Buckfkin Breeches, white Thread Stotk- 
tngs, and a ruffled Shirt. He i* of a dark Complexion, 
has black Hair, tied behind, a little mixed with grey | 
he has little or no B^ard, is bow-legged, and has One 
or Two fmall Mole* on his right Cneek. Whoever 
brings faid Servant to the Subfcri'icr, at BladbAurrh, 
Qwll receive a Reward of THREE POUNDS, paid by 

("4) ROBERT DICK.

BEGS Leave to acquaint his Friend* and Cuftomerf, 
that he ftill make* and fells the following Goods, 

which are of the neateft and moft fafhionable Conftruc- 
tion, confiding of Mohogany, Walnut, Cherry-Tree, 
ami Maple, f is. Cherts of Drawers, of various Sorts, 
Defks, Book-CafM, Scnrroim, Bureaus, Card, Cham 
ber, Parlour, and Tea-Tables, Chairs of various Sorts, 
fuch as Ealy, Arm, Parlour, Chamber, and Corner 
Chair*, Settees, Clock-Cafei, Couches, Candle-Stands, 
Tea-Kittle Stnnds, Decanter-Stands, Dumb-Waiters, 
Tea Boards, Bottle-Boards, Bedfteads, &f. ttc.

N. B. As I have fupplied myfelf with a fufficient 
Stock, both of Wood and Mountings, I flatter ravfelf, 
that I (hall be enabled to give thofe who are pleafed to 
employ me, general Satitfaftion; alfn, any Orders fent, 
will be punftuallycomplied with, and great Care takeri 
in Package._________(*>)__________

~" JUST I M P O R T ED, 
In Capt. COCK, from LONDON, and to be fold by 

the Subfcribtri, at their Store, in Baltimore-Town,

SAIL-CLOTH, N°. i, to 8 ; Anchors of all Sites, 
from J to t C. W«. and all kinds^ ...... 4 - - - .. . ~- of Ship

Chandlery.  They alfo fell Cordage of all Sizes, 
made at Cbatf-wortb Rope-Walk, in the beft Manner; 
where Orders are carefully complied with, and Rig 
ging for a Ship..Jiipplicd on as good Terms as im 
ported from London. 
^ (»4)______WILLIAM LUX, & BOWLY.
 -      Jofpa, J»»' "O, 176!.

THE Subfcriber* take this Method of informing the 
Public of the Diffolution of their Paitnenhip ; 

and therefore requeft all Miofe who have any Demand* 
againlt them, to render in their Accounts immediately i 
And they likewiie defire tKofc who are'fn Arrears,',to 
make fpeedy Payment, without putting them to the 
difagreeable Neceflity of executing the Rigour of the 
Law i which certainly will be refoned to, in Cafe time- 
lv Payment i* not made. WILLIAM BOND, 
1 (+*) . CHARLES LIN. __ 

Marlborongt>, June ip, 1768.

T H E Subfcriber* being impowered by Bartbtltmrw 
Pomeroy, Efq; of London, Affignee to the late Join 

Pbilpot, ami Company, Merchants of the fame Place, 
to receive all Debt* due to tht) faid Pbilfot and Compa 
ny, in Maryland M well as Virginia, have to beg of thofe- 
who ai-e indebted to the aforefaid John PMpot and Com 
pany, that they will make immediate Payment. 
v '* CHARLES DIGGE8, 

(5*)    f FRANK LEEKE. ^
Dover, on Cboftank, May 77, 1768. 

JUST IMPORTED, 
From LONDON, and WHITHIAVEK, and to be JOd by 

IVbelff.tle, on teafonable Termi,

A LARGE and well choi'en Parcel of EuaoMAH 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS, divided into Three 

different Allortments, for the ConvenUncy of Por- 
chafeit. A:fo a vrrv g'nteel Louden made Second-hand 
PO»T CHARIOT, with Harncfi, 9f(. C')mnlMe.

(|w\ ANDREW ME 15.



Ii %

May a, «;68.

STRAVD or Stolen, from the Subfcriber, Hying at 

Elk-RHgt Landing, a likely bay MARE, about 

Thirteen and an Half HamU high, branded on the^ear 

ShouMer, P D, with a Strir in her Forehead, fome white 

on lier Feet, and awhile Spot on her Back,paces, trpts, 

and gallops, and is (hod brtbfe.
Wnoever take* up laid Mare, and bring* her to the 

Subfcriber, (hall have TWENTY SHILLINGS Reward, 

paid by (-6) BENJAMIN DORSEY.

•' !'

Furnace, May 30* 1768. 

TWELVE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away, laft Night, from the Subicriber, 

Two Convitt Servant Men, -vita.
JAMEb RAIN, a Mafon by Trade, about 35 

Yeafs of Age, 5 Feet 9 Incheji high, of a brown 

Complexion, has fhort black Hair, large Eye-Brows, 

a frowning Down-look, large Legs, and talks in the 

Weft-Country Dialeft : He took with him a Cotton 

Jacket and Breeches, a Pair of black and white Yarn 

blockings, and a new Felt Hat.
THOMAS HUGHS, a farpcnter by Trade, 

about 25 Years of Age, 5 Fell 6 Inches high, has 

brown Hair, and a pretty agreeable Way of Addrefs, 

but often looks down, and has a large Nofe, nimg 

at the hnd; he has lately had a fore Leg, which is 

yet of a dark red Colour about the Small: Had on, 

when he wcut away, a blue Surtout Coat, with Draft 

Buttons, and a Belt to buckle round him, a red 

Plufh Jacket, Itained with black, on one Side of the 

Breoft, with red Mohair Buttons one Check Shirt, 

one white ditto, and a Pair of old black knit 

Breeches, a Caftor Hat, bound round the Brim, with 

black Silk Ferrit, and a blue and white fpotttd 

Handkerchief. It is alfo fuppofed they have taken 

with -them, a black Cloth Coat, and one dark 

brown ditto, with green Lining, a Pair of German 
Serge Breeches, a red Plufh Jacket, Two white 

Shirts, a Pair of ftriped Holland Trowfers, a black 

Barcelona Silk Handkerchief, a turned broad Cloth 

Ccat, with white Lining, and Brafs Buttons, with 

fundry otucr Things.
Whoever takes up the faid Runaways, and brings 

them home, (hall have, if taken 10 Miles from faid 

Furnace, Thirty Shillings; if 20 Miles, Forty Shil 

lings ; if 4.0 Miles, Three Pounds ; and, if out of 

ihe Province, Six Pounds Reward, for each, (inclu 

ding what the Law allows) paid by
(3«) CALEB DORSEY. 

N. B. Whoerer takes up faid Runaways, arc de- 

fired to take great Care of them, jor they are great 

Villains, and will try, ifpofuble, toefcape.

W A NTI DJ

A PERSON well acquainted with the Bufmefs of a 

COUNTY CLERK'S Omci. Such a one, on Ap« 

plication to the Printer, will be duly encouraged.

Juat n, 176!.

RAN away from the Subfrriber, living new the 
Mouth of Magotfy River, in Anne-ArunJel County, 

on the ijth Inftant, a Convict Servant Man, named 

JAMES GROVES, about jo Years of Age, thin Vi- 

Uge, dark Complexion, black Hair, tied behind, and 

one of hit Leg* crooked i Had on, when he went away, 

a Fearnottiing jacket, an Ofnabrig Shirt, a Pair of 

Crocus Trowfers, and Negro Shoes.
Whoever takes up faid Servant, and bring* him

home, (hall hare FORTY SHILLINGS Reward, paid by
(i«) ANNE PETTIBONE.

JUoT IMPORTED yh>*i LONDON, in tbt SALLY, 

Caftan SMITH, and to h fold rbeaf, Wbtltfakt 
and Retail, for ready Money, or Jburt CrtJit, ty

JAMES DICK & STEWART,
At th:ir Sttrti in Annapolis, and London-Town,

AN Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN and EAST- 

INDIA GOODS, fuitable'for the Seafon, 

amotigll which are Hyfon and Bohea Tea, Lnulon 
double and Angle r-Tiiicd Sugar.

They have hkcwilc for Sale, good Madeira Wine, 

of the N?w-Y«rk Quality, by the Pipe, Hogfhcad, 

or Quarter-Calk, bell Jamaica, Mu/cwaJt Sugar, by 

the Hoglhcad, Barrel, or Hundred, "Jamaica Coffee, 

PhilaJtlpbia Loaf Sugar, Spermaceti and Tallow 

Caudles, by the Box, bed hard Soap, by the Box, 

Chocolatr, and bed Cocoa, Rice, Window Glafs, 

8 by 10, and o by 11, fine Wijt-lndia Cotton, and 

a few Blocks of good Mahogany. Alfo Cordage of 

 U Sizes, made at Kewington Rope-Walk, Sail-Duck, 

large and fmall Anchors, Grapnels, HaJley and , 

Davii's Quadrants, Hoxt»*'s Drafts, and all Sorts of 

Ship-Chandlery. And, as there is always a large 

Quantity of tnrr'd Yarns on Hand, Rigging for a 

Ship of any Size mpy be concealed on a few Days 

Notice. As the very beft Maierials arc provided for 

carrying on the Rope-making Buflnefs, and all due 

Pains taken in the Execution of the Work, the 

Owners flatter themfelvjs they can turn out Cordage, 

at Icaft, not inferior tolfty imported from Gnat-Bri 
tain. (lf)

MAY ii, 176!. 

PROPOSALS FOR PRINTING 

A RE VIS AL of all the LAWS now in Force in

VIRGINIA,
From tte firft Sittlentnt of the Celtny, (o the frefent Time. 

CONDITIONS.
I. They will be printed on a good Paper, and new 

Type.
II. They will make a Volume in Ftrtio, of about £00 

. Pages.
III. The Book will be neatly bound and lettered.

IV. The Price to SUBSCRIBERS will be FORTY SHIL 
LINGS, to be paid on the Delivery of the Book.

f5« Thofe Gentlemen who intend to fubfcribe, are re- 

quefted to leave their Names at the MARYLAND 

COFFEE-HOUSE. WILLIAM RIND.

JUST IMPORTED.
Frcm LONDON, in the Sbip F-LISAFETH, Captain 

CHRISTIE, avdtt befeld ly the Sulfcribtr, »t bit Sttrt, 
ntar tte Nnv War}, in Baltimore- Town, for Cajb, 
Bill' «J Exchange, tr Tobaccc,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN and EAST- 
INDIA GOODS, fuitable for either the prefent.or 

Winter Seafon.
(6w) ______ JOHN MOALE.

To it L B TT, en C HA RTE R, to any of the 
Weft-India I/lands, or to be fold,

THE SCHOONER

MARTHA,
Burthen Eighty TONS. 

For Terms, apply to Captain 
 JAMES READE, at ROCK-HALL, 
iMeflrs. JA*. DICK and STEWART, 
I in Annapolis, or to the Subfcrr- 

County. ROBERT READE.

THIS is to give Notice to the Public, that the Sub 

fcriber keeps a good Boat, as a Packet, from 
Broad-Crttt, on Kent-lfanJ, to Annapolu, and from 

Annatolii to Broad-Creek, and will carry Pafienger* that 

are not Subfcribers to his Packet, on Packet Days, at 

the following Rates« A ftngle Man at j /. 9 d. Man 

and Horfe at 5 /. And at other Times, a fmgle Man 

at $ *• a Man and Horfe at 10 1. and from Annapolis to 

Kent-lfiand, 71. 6d.———All thofe who think proper 

to favour him with their Cuftom, ffctll be faithfully 

ferved, by Tbrir bumble Servant,
(if) CHARLES BASNETT.

:  Merj 10, 1768.

/  tbt ELISABETH,
Capt. C H R i ST \ i, from LONDON,

j'O H N B O Y D, DRucciJt,
Hat jmjl Imported, and now fells, nt bii MEDICINAL

STORE, in BALTIMORE,
A Neat and General ASSOKMMEHY »f

DRUGS and MEDICINES.
Among tul.'icb art, ^ 

JILLED Baric, fine India Rhubarb, 
Camphire,- Mu«k, Englijb and Spanijb Saffron,

JUST OPENED, 

AND TO BE SOLD BY

Frank Leeke, in Upper-Marlhrougb
• FOR CASH, BILLS, or TOBACCO, '

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 

SUMMER G O O D 8.

.JUST IMPORTED,
In the Sally, Capt/ Thomas Smith, from London, a»,l,, 

bt fold, by tte Svbfcriber, at bit STORE, near tit 
Mirket-Houfe, in Annapolis, very chtap, for Sterling 
Caj&, Current-Money, or Jbort Cridit, '

AN Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN and EAST-INDU 
GOODS, fuitable to Summer and Winter Sea. 

fons. Alfo, to be fold, Coffle, Chocolate, Rjfw. 

Loaf and Brown Sugars, &c. &c. ** 

(3W ) PHILIP HAMMOXD.

WILLJAM KNAPP,
 WATCH and CLOCK-MAKER, 

TMPRESSED with a grateful Senfe of the Favonn 

X he has received from the Gentlemen of this, and 

the neighbouring Provinces, takes this Method of re- 

turning his fincere Thanks for the Countenance and 

Encouragement he has hitherto been honoured with   

and, as he i* fpllicitous to merit a Continuance of 

their Approbation, he has lately procured, at a ve 

ry confidcrable Expencc, a complete Apparatus, for 

the more effectual Execution of the different Branches 

in his Buftnefs, without which it is impracticable to 

. give that Satisfaction he is ftudious to render, and ht 

is determined, by unremitting Affiduity, and the ut. 

moft Exertion of his Abilities, to jufhfy and fccure 

the Public Confidence.
It is with Concern he finds himfelf reduced to'tke 

difagreeable Neceffity of cautioning the Public againft 

the continued Botcheriei practifcd by many Prelettdcri to 

the Bufmefs, whofe Inabilities are too frequently ex 

perienced by the Employer, as heavy Charges incvi- 

tably follow, to rectify the Errors of thcfc Titkerin 
Performers, and the Mechanifm of the Piece U oftca 

deftroyed, beyond the Power of Art to repair.

He has, of his own Make, GOLD, SILVER, ir.d 

PINCHBECK WATCHES, of the beft and newrfi 

Conduction, hntfhcd in the gemeeleft Tafte, fome 

withjSeconds in the Center, commonly called Stop. 

Watches, Eight-day and Alarum Clocks: The QOJ- 

lities and Prices of all which are contrived to prevent 

Importation, as he flatters himfelf thofe Gentlemen, 

who have already dealt with him, can teftify, and 

fuch as (hall pleafe to honour him with their Com 

mands, will agreeably experience : The commendable 

Ardour whicn has been Happily raanifefted fortj- 

Promotion of American Manufactures, induces Rim U 

hope for the Encouragement of all who are inclined to 

protect and countenance focial Induftry amongft |s; 

and he doubunot but they will clearly percent die 

Advantage* of dealing with the Maker on the Spot,

Shop
Patent Medicines ; Dr. KIT* Balfams and Tinctures ; 

Court PUifter; 'Perfumer)', and every Kind of Spice,

Wr. Wr. 
Medicine Che(ls, with ample Directions, fcf<-.

N. B. My Prices are the fame with thofe of Phila 
delphia, if not lower.______(»")___________

May 30, 1761.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Baltimore 
County, on SundayJEvening the 19111 Inftant, the 

Two following Servants, i>ix. THOMAS STEVENS, 

a Convict, about i< or 16 Year* of Age, about 5 Feet, 

o or 10 Inches hieh, has large round Shoulders, dark 

Hair, grey Eye*, nil Nofe Vands forward in his Face, 

and has been in the Country about Ten Months: Had 

on, and took with him, * fliort black and white Coun 

try Cloth Coat, a whita Country Cloth Waiftcoat, a 

Pair ditto Breeches, a Pair of old Shoes, with Hob 

Nails in both Soles and Heels, Ofnabri{*>Shirt, and old 

Caltor Hat. It is fuppofe/l he ha* purchafed new 

Cloathi, and ha* Cafli with him. SARAH CON- 

WAY, an indented Irijt Servant, ha* been in the 

Country about Two Years, about 14. Year* of Age, 

about 5 Feet high, pale Complexion, black Hair, grey 

Eye*, and is a good Spinner: H«d on, «IK> (o>>k with 

her, a blue and white Linfcy Petticoat, a yellow and 

white ditto, a yellow and white Bed Gown, a Pair of 

Leather Shoes, a Pair of Stocking*, a Dowlas Shift, a 

purple and white Calico Gown, and fundry Caps and 

Handkerchiefi. Whoever apprehend* faid Servants, 

and fecurcs them, fo that their Matter gets them again, 

fhall have, if t#kcn in the County, Thirty Shillings each, 

if out of the County, Forty Shillings, and if out of the 

Province, Fifty Shillings, and reafonable Charge* if 

brought home, paid by THOMAS SOLLERS. 

    It is fuppofed they are gone by Water, and that 

the Man hus a Difcharee from a Man of War, or a 

Regiment, and if* likely they may pad for Man and 
Wife. '        .ft-**-

the greateft Expedition, Orders either ht 
Watches or Clocks, made on any Principle, :nd i- 

greeable to any Fafhion, and will allow, in Exchange, 

the beft Prices for old Watches and Clocks.
He will wait on any Gentleman in, or neaitii 

City, to repair their Clocks.

Sjiten-Anne't County, Mej 15, ijil

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on the »5th of De 
cember (aft, a Country-born Negro Mm, n:nxd 

WILL, a well fet black Fellow, about 5 Feet 9 Incho 

hiph. He crofTed the Bay to Mr. Samuel Cke-w's Plan 

tation, on Herring-Bay, where I do fuppofe he is hif- 

boured by a Negro Wench of Mr. Cbeva't, he colli fc :i 

Wife. Whoever takes up faid Negro, and ftcures hi« 

in AnMt-Antndel County Jail, mall have a Rewind of 

Four Pounds Ten Shilling*, if brought home to ha 

Mafter, living near Sfuetn's-'Tonun, in the above Gou 

ty, Five Paund., paid by (") FRANCIS HAIL

  Uf> 17, i?68-

TJ A N away from the Subfcriber, in St. M«r/« 

Jtv County, on the xd'ofthis luftant, an Indented 

Lad, named JAME* JOHK*TON', *bot»t*^Vean«> 

Age, has been brought up as a Gentleman's Serv»Wi 

he is about 5 Feet 5 Inches high, U very fond of Li 

quor. He carried with him a new Duroy Coat, «*i 

Shag lapell'd Jacket, and different Changes of Lint*.

-i 
Tad ,, pace,,

an V * remwabe handfome Carnage, 

tne "n("e. . . 

Whoever fecurci faid Fellow, fo that I can get tu» 

»ga»n. foall have THREE POUNDS Howard, anotw 

like for the Horic. ' ,,_v 
•••••,— ~- ____ ;THBMASKEY.

f«X^>6(XXXXXX>O<X>C<XXXXX^<XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
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GAZETTE.
OF

THURSDAY, JUL 21, 1768.

BOSTON, June 30.

I ,, fuOa, the iifl Infant, Hii Excellency tbt GOVER- 
no* /«' '*' following Mt/age to tbt Honourabit Ho*ft
^REfHE»ENTATIVE5, -VIZ.

Gentlemen of tbe Houfe e/REPRisBNTATivii,
HAVE hit Majefty't Order* to 
make a Requifition to you, 'which I 
communicate to you in the very 
Word* in which 1 have received it. 
   I muft defire you to take it in 
to immediate Confederation, and I 
allure you, that your Refolutions 
thereon, will have mod important 

lonfcquences to the Province.    I am myfelf merely 
imniltcrial in this Bufmefs, having received hit Majei- 
ty's Inftruftions for all I have to do in it.    I hearti- 

I \i wilh you may fee how forcible the Expediency of 
your giving thu Teftimonial of your Duty and Sub- 
niflion, it, at thi» Time ̂  if you fhould think otherwife, 
I muft neverthelefs do my Duty.

(hall not erer make public my Letters to his Majefty** 
Mmifters, but upon my own Motion/and upon my own 
Reafons.
COUNCIL-CHAMBER, 

June »4,

PRINTING-

, . F . BERNARD.

Juuti, 17*8.

I rxirtStf a Letter from tbt EarltfHilLttof-OVOH^Uted 
1 Whitehall, April it, 1768.
I K T^ Pve$ 8reat C°ncern to hit Majefty to find, that 

I. the fame Moderation which appeared by your 
I Letter, N°. j, to have been adopted at the Beginning of 
I the Stflion, in a full Aflembly, had not continued, and 
I inittad of that Spirit of Prudence and Refpcft ta the 
I Cooftitution, wlikh feemed at that Time to influence 
[the Conduct of a large Majority of the Members, a 
I thin Houfe, at the Clofe of the Seflion, fliould have 
1 frtfumed to revert to, and refolve upon a Meafure of 
|k> inflammatory a Nature, at that of writing to the 
I aher Colonies on a Subjeft of their intended Repre- 
1'rntation againft fome late Afts of Parliament. 
I Kn Majefty confiders this Step as evidently tending to 
lircate unwarrantable Combinations, to excite an un- 
I ottitublc Oppofition to the Conftitutional Authority of 
[Parliament, and to revive thole unhappy Diviflons and 
iDiftraQions, which have operated fo prejudicially to 
Icrcat-Britain and the Colonies.    After what parted 
I in the former Part of the Seffions, and after the de- 
I lined Scale of fo large a Majority when the Houfe was 
l|j||.   his Majelty cannot but confider this as a very 
funfair Proceeding, and the Refolutions taken thereup- 
loi.tobe coiuni y to the real Senfe of the Aflembly, 
land^ procured by Surprife; and therefore it is the 
iKing's Pleafure, that fo loon as the General Court is 
(again tflembled, at the Time prefcribed by the Charter, 
lycn (herald reqotre of th« Houfe of Reprclcirtatives, in 
Ihik Majcfty's Name, to rcfcind the Refolution that 
I gave Birth to the Circular Letter from the Speaker, 
land to declare their Difapprobation of, and Diflent to,

F. BERNARD.

Remainder of tbt Earl of HlLLSBOROUCH's Letter.

t< TF it (hould, and if, notwithftanding the Ap- 
JL prehenfions which may be juftly entertain 

ed of the ill Confluences of this faftious Spirit, which 
feems to have influenced the Refolution of the Aflem 
bly, at the ConcluCon of the laft, the new Aflembly 
(hould refufe to comply with his Majcfty's reafonable 
Expectations, it is the King's Pleafure you fhould im 
mediately diffolve them, and tranfmit to me, to be 
laid before his Majefty, an Account of your Proceed, 
ings thereon, to the End his Majefty may, if he think* 
fit, lay the whole Matter before hi* Parliament, that 
fuch ProviCons as (hall be found ncceflary may be made 
to prevent, for the future, a Conduft of fo extraordi 
nary and unconftitutional a Nature.  It it not hit 
Majefty't Intention that a faithful Difcharge of your 
Duty (hould operate to your own Prejudice, or to the 
Difcontinuance of any necefTary Eftabiifhment  Pro 

per Care will be taken for the Support and Dignity of 
Government."

A MESSAGE from the GOVERNOR to the ASSEMBLY.
Gentlemen of tbe Houfe of Reprefentatives,

IT it now a full Week fince I laid before you hi* 
Majetty'* Requifition, fignified by his Secretary of 

State. Lmuft therefore defire you to come to a Refo 
lution upon it | for, I cannot admit of a much longer 
Delay, without considering it as an Anfwer in the Ne 
gative.
COUNCIL-CHAMBER, 

Justt »l

[that ralh and halty Proceeding. 
I " Hit Mtjefty has the full eft 1

Long
Of '
roper BONDS 
K pcrforrti«d

Reliance on the Affec-
tioni of his' good Subjects in the Maflachufetts-Bay, 
and hatobferved, with Satisfaction, that Spirit of Decen 
cy, and Love of Order, which has difcovered itfelf in 
the Conduft of the moft confiderable of its Inhabitants, 
and therefore his Majefty has the better Ground to 
bone, that the Attempt made by a dcfperatc Faftion, to 
dilturb the public Tranquility, will be difcountenanced, 
and that the Execution of the Meafure recommended 
10 you, will not meet with any Difficulty."-   l

Tit Hnft, by Me/age, drfirta tbt Governor to fend them 
tke Remainder of tbe above Letter, alfo another Letter 
Jam bit Lorjjbip, which had been communicated to bit 
MajtJIj'i Council, and Copies offucb Letters as bit Excel 
ling bad wrote on tbt SubjcU contained in bit Me/aget
 uiitb ibe King's Inflruflion to him on this Matter.

In Confluence of which Meflage, his Excellency the
Governor, fent the following Anfwer, vie. 

GmtUmin ofibt Houft of Representatives, 

T SHOULD have communicated to you the whole of 
1 the Earl of Hillfborough's Letter relating to the Bufi- 
ntfi which I laid before you, on the nft Inftant, if I 
|fc»d not been dcfirous that your Compliance with hit 

i Requifition might have its full Merit, by it* 
_  to be entirely diclatcd- by. a. Senfe of. your 
but fince you defire to know what my further 
are, I herewith fcntl you a Copy of the Part of 

Letter relative to this Bufmefs, which contains all 
i"iy Inftruftions thereon} and a* I know you will not 
pi'tct that I (hould difobey the King's pofitive Com- 
^ »>dj, I muft defire, th»t if you (hall refolve to o- 
''lije me to execute them, you will, previoufly to your 

jF.wing your final Anfwer, prevent the Inconvenience 
pat may fall upon the People for want of the annual 
Pax-Bill, which I underftand is not yet fent up to the 
Bwd.   if i am obliged to diffolve the General 

ti I (hall not think myfelf at Liberty to call ano- 
'til I (hall receive his Majelly's Commands for 

'" Purpofe, which will be too late to prevent the 
reafurer ifluing hit Warrant for the whole Tax grant- 

1 by the Aft of the laft Year.
Ai to the Letter of the Earl of Hillfborough, which I 
mmonicated to the Council, I may beg Leave to be

*!« proper Judge of the Time and Occafton of commu- 
" ''ing any Papers I receive to the Council or Houfe. 
( If I had then thought it expedient to lay it before 
;'« Houfe, i (hould then have done it i when I (hall

>nk it fo, I (hall do it.
As to your Requeft of Copies of my Letter* to the 

sttetary of State, you may aflure yourfelve*, that!

F. BERNARD.

A MESSAGE from the ASSEMBLY to the GOVER 
NOR, June 19. 

May it pleafe your Excellency,

IN Anfwer to your Excellency'* Meflage of fhe »«th 
Inftant, the Houfe of Reprefentativet requeft, that 

your Excellency would favour this General Court with 
a Recefs j that tbey may confult their Conftituents, re- 
fpefting the Requifition, contained in your Meflage of 
the lift Inftant, in Confluence of the Earl Hillfbo 
rough's Letter to your Excellency.

A MESSAGE from the GOVERNOR to the ASSEMBLY. 

Gentlemen oftbt Houft of Reprefentatives,

I CANNOT, confidently with my Senfe of my Duty, 
prorogue, or adjourn the General Court, until I 

have received your Anfwer to his Majefty't Requifition. 
I muft therefore repeat my Requeft to you to bring thit 
Matter to a Conclufton.

C°J» V9Cll-A-" "' F> BERNARD-

iMljcfty'l
pfptWn
ll'uty.

tlur

On Tbnrfdty tbt 3*1* »f June, tbe Committee reported a 
Lttttr to tbe Rigbt Honourable tbe Earl of Hilljborougb, 
felting fortb to bu Lord/tip, tbefeveral Poles and Refolu- 
tions whicb faffed in tbe laft Houfe of Reprefentalivts, 
relating to tbe Circular Letter; and /bowing that tbt 
wbole of tbefe Matters were tranfaffed in tbe Heigbtb of 
tbe Sejion, in a full Houfe, and by a large Majority, 

  This Letter  was diflin3ly read federal Tunis ^ and after 
wards accepted by a Majority "of Ninety-three out of 
One Hundred and Five Members prefent, and a fair 
Copy wot ordered to bt taken, for tbt Speaker tojlgn, and 
tranfmit to bu LorJJbip, as foon as might be.

Then it <wat moved, that tbt Qutflun bt put, <wbttbtr tbt 
tlouft will refcind tbe Refolulion oftbt Iff Houft, wbieb 
gave Birtb to tbeir Circular Letter to ibe fevtral Houfet 
of Reprefentatives and Burgrffes of tbe other Colonies on 
tbt Continent t Aadpa/e,t in the Negative, by a Dtvifion 
«/Ninety-two to Seventeen.

Hereupon tbe Committee reported an Anfwer to tbe Cover' 
nor'i Mejages of tbe n/ and *+lb of June, wbich wot 
accepted by a large Majority, and is as follows t

A MESSAGE from the Aflembly to the Governor,
Junt jo, 176!. 

MayitfltaftjmrrExttUtittyt

THE Houfe of Reprefentativet of this his Majefty'* 
antient and loyal Province of the Maflachuletts- 

Bay, have, with the greateft Deliberation, confidered 
your Meflages of the lift and i+th Inftant, with the 
feveral Extrafts from the Letter of the Right Hon. the 
Earl of Hillfborough, his Majefty's Principal Secretary 
of State for North-American Affairs, dated the aid of 
April laft, which your Excellency has thought fit to 
communicate. We have alfo received the written An 
fwer which your Excellency was pleafed to give the 
Committee of this Houfe, directed to wait on you the 
i9th Inftant, with a Meflage, humbly requeuing a Re 
cefs, that the Members might be favoured with an Op 
portunity to confult their Conftituents, at this impor 
tant Crifit, when a direft and peremptory Requifition 
i* made of a new and ftrange Conftnicture, and fo 
ftrenuoufly urged, viz. That we fhould immediately 
refcind the Refolution of the laft Houfe, to tranfmit 
Circular Letters to the other Britifh Colonies on the 
Continent of North-America, barely intimating a De- 
fire that they would join in firrtilar, dutiful, and loyal 
Petitions, to our molt gracious Sovereign! for the Re 
drefs of the Grievances occafioned by fumlry late Aft* 
of Parliament, calculated for the fole Purpofe of ratting

a Revenue in America. We have moft diligently revt- 
fed, not only the faid Refolution, but alfo the Circu 
lar Letter, written and fent in Confequence thereof t 
and, after all, they both appear to ui, to be conceived 
in Term*, not only prudent and moderate in them- 
felves, but refpeftful to the Authority of that truly 
auguft Body, the Parliament of Great-Britain, and 
very dutiful and loyal in Regard to hi* Majefty'i (acred 
Perifon, Crown, and Dignity; of all which we enter* 
tain Sentiments of the higheft Reverence and moft ar» 
dent Affeftion j and, (hould we ever depart from thefe 
Sentiments, we muft ftand felf-conderaned, a* un 
worthy the Name of Britifh Subjects, defcended from 
Britifh Anceftors, intimately allied and connected in, 
Interefts and Inclination with our Fellow-fubjefts, the 
Commons of Great-Britain. We cannot but expref* 
pur deep Concern, that a Meafure of the late Houfe, 
in all Refpefts fo innocent, in moft fo virtuous and 
laudable, and, as we conceive, fo truly patriotic, fhould 
have been reprefented to Admi*ifratton, in the odiou* 
Light of a Party, and faftious Meafure, and that pufh- 
ed through by reverting in a thin Houfe to, and re- 
confidering, what in a full Aflembly had been rejefted. 
It was, and is a Matter of Notoriety, that more than 
Eighty Members were prefent at the Re-confideration 
of the Vote againft the Application to the other Colo 
nies. The Vote of Re-confideration was obtained by 
a large Majority. It is, or ought to be well known, 
that the Prefcnce of Eighty Member* makes a full 
Houfe, this Number being juft double to that which 
by the Royal Charter ol the Province is required to 
conftitute the Third Branch of our Colony Legifla* 
ture.

Your Excellency might have been very eafily inform* 
ed, if you was not, that the Meafures of the late Houfe, 
in regard to fundry Adts of the late Parliament, for tha 
fole Purpofe of railing a North-American Revenue, 
were generally carried by Tbne to One ; and we dire, 
appeal to your Excellency for the Truth of this AfTer- 
tionj namely, that there were many Perfons in the M** 
joritj, in all Views, as refbeftable as the very beft of the 
Minority. Nay, fo far from any finifter Views, wer« 
the Committee of the late Houlc, appointed and di 
rected to take into their moft ferious Confideration, the 
then prefent State of the Province, from going into any 
rafh or precipitate Meafures, that they for fome Day* 
aftually delayed their firft Report, which was a Letter 
to Mr. Agent De Berdt, on the candid and generous 
Principle, that thofe who were reafonably preluppofed 
to be moft warmly attached to all your Excellency'1 
Meafures, efpecially thofe for furthering, and by all 
Meant tnj'orcing the Afts for levying a North-American 
Revenue, might be prefent, and a more equal Contcft 
enfue. It would be incredible, fhould any one affert, 
that your Excellency wanted a true Information of all 
thefe Things, which were not done, or de fired to be 
hid in a Corner, bat were notorioufly tranfafted in the 
open Light, at Noon-day. It is to us altogether incpm- 
prehenfible, that we Oiould be required, on the Peril of 

Diflblution of the Great and General Court or Af
fembly of this Province, to refcind a Refolution of a 
former Houfe of Reprefentatives, when 'tis evident that 
Refolution has no Exiftence, but as a mere hiftorical 
Faft.

Your Excellency muft know, that the Refolution re 
ferred to, is, to fpeak in the Language of the Common 
Law, not now " executory," but to all Intents and 
Purpofes " executed." The Circular Letters have 
been fent, and many of them have been anfwered i 
Thefe Anfwers are now in the Public Papers ; tbe Pub 
lic, the World mnft, and will judge of the Propofals, 
Purpofes and Anfwers. We could as well refcind thofn 
Letters a* the Refolves, and both would be equally 
fruitlefsi if by vefcinding, as the Word properly im» 
ports, is meant a Repeal and nullifying of tbe Refolu* 
tion referred to; but if, as Is moft probable, by the 
Word Refcindinz, is intended the palling a Vote of thit 
Houfe, in direct and expref* Dilapprobation of the 
Meafure above-mentioned, as " illegal, inflammatory, 
and tending to promote unjuftifiabfc Combinations" 
againft his Majefty's Peace, Crown and Dignity i we 
muft take the Liberty to teftify, and publicly to de 
clare, that we take it to be the native, inherent and in- 
defcafible Right of the Subjeft, jointly or feveraily, 
to petition the King for the Redrefs of Grievances) 
Provided always, thaT'rhe fame be done- in- it eteetnt, 
dutiful, loyal and conltitutionul Way, without Tumult, 
Difbrdfr, or Confufion. We are alfo humbly, but 
clearly, and very firmly of Opinion, that the Petition 
of the late dutiful and loyal Houfe, to hit Majefty, and 
their other very ofderly Applications for the Redrefs of 
Grievances, have h^ui the moft defirable Tendencies 
and Effefts, to keep Men* Minds in Eafe and in Quiet. 
We muft alfo be exculcd in thinking that the People 
were in Truth patiently waiting for the Meeting of the 
new Parliament, their Meafure*, and his Mijefty'* 
Pleafure i And it is probable that they would every 
where have thus waited the great Eyeqt, had it not 
been revealed here, that the late Provincial ApplicatU 
on* for Redrefs of Grievances, weraJjcne how (trangely 
obltrufted, and the Province, in C.'omequence of Mifin- 
forraation and Mifreprefentation, moft unfortunately 
fallen under the Eoyal Difpleafure : And, to complete 
this Misfortune. 1t was not only divulged to the other 
Colonies, bat fome of them actually received tbe In. 
formation, before it was made known here, that tha 
Houfe had been accufcd to his Majefty, or his Miniftry, 
or fallen under the Difpleafuic of tlie one, or the Cen- 
fun of the «ther«
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May i, 1768.

OTRA 1TD or Stolen, from the Subfcribtr, living at 

O EU-KMg' Landing, a lively bay MARE, about 

Thirteen and an Halt Hands high, branded on the-near 

ShbuMer, P D, with a Star in her Forehead, feme white 

on her Feej, and awhile S(x>t on her Back,pace$, trots, 

and gallop*, and it (hod before.  
Wnocver take* up kid Mace, and bring* her to the 

Subscriber, fcall have TwENVy SHILLINGS Reward, 

paid by (»6) BENJAJWIN DORSEY.

TWELVE PfcUNDS REWARD.

RAN away, laft Night, from the Subscriber, 

Two Convitt Servant Men, -viz,.
JAMES RAIN, a Mafon by.Trade, about 35 

YeaA ot Age, 5 Feet 9 Inch* high, of a brown 

Complexion, has (hort black Hair, large Eye-Browt, 

a frowning Down-look, large Legs, and talks in the 

Weft-Country Dialeft: He took with him it Cotton 

Jacket and Breechei, a Pair of black and.white Yarn 

blockings, and a new Felt Hat.
THOMAS HUGHS, t^rpcnter by Trade, 

about zc Years of Age, 5 F»f 6 Inches high, ha» 

brown Hair, and a pretty agreeable Way of Addrefs, 

bat often looks down, and has a large Nofe, riling 

it the End; he has lately had a fore Leg, which u 

yet of a dark red Colour about the Small i Had on, 

when he went away, a blue Surtout Coat, with Draft 

Buttons, and a Belt to buckle round him, a red 

Pluto Jacket, Rained with black, on one Side of the 

Breaft, with rtd Mohair Buttons, one Check Shirt, 

one white ditto, and a Pair of old black knit 

Breeches, a Caftor Hat, bound round the Brim, with 

black Silk Ferrit, and a blue and white fpotted 

Handkerchief. It is alfo fuppofed they have taken 

with them k a black Cloth Coat, and one dark 

brown ditto, with green Lining, a Pair of German 

Serge Breeches, a red Pluto Jacket, Two white 

Shirts, a Pair of ftriped Holland Trowfers, a black 

Barcelona Silk Handkerchief, a turned broad Cloth 

Coat, with white Lining, and Brafs. Buttons, with 

fundry ot'.ier Things.
Whoever takes up the faid Runaways, and bring* 

them home, (hall have, if taken to Miles from faid 

Forrmce, Thirty Shillings j if ao Mile*, Forty Shil 

lings ; if 40 Miles, Three Pounds J and, if out of 

the Province, Six Pounds Reward, for each,, (inclu 

ding what the Law allows) paid by
(3-) ; CALEB DORSEY.

N. B. Whoever takes up (aid Runaways, are de- 

fired to take great Care of them, £>r they are great 

Villain*, and will try, ifpoffible, toefcape.
_____________________________ - *

W A N T E D,

A PERSON well acquainted With the Bufinef* of a 

COUNTY, CVERI'I OFFICE. Suthabne, on Ap> 

plication to the Printer, will be duly encouraged.

June ii, i ? 6S.

RAN avay from the Subscriber, living near the 

Mouth of Magtlty River, in ant-Anndel Countyj 

on the ij«h Inftant, a Convift Servant Man, named 

JAMES GROVES, about jo Year* of Age, thin Vi- 

iitge, dark Complexion, black Hair, tied behind, and 

one of hi* Leg* crooked : Had on, when he went away, 

a FeamotWng Jacket, an Ofnabrig Shin, a Pair of 

Crocus Trowfefs, and Negro Shoes.
Whoevtr take* up taid Servant, and bring* him

home, (hall have FORTY SHILLINGS Reward, paid by
(<«) ' ANNE PETTIBONE.

JUST IMPORTED from LONDON, in tbt SALLY, 

Caftan SMITH, and to k foU tbeaf, fTbole' ' 

and Retail, far rtooy Money, or jbort Crtfit, Iff

JAMES DICK & STEWARTY
At thtir Sforu in Annapolis, and London-Town,

AN Aflbrtment o( EUROPEAN and EAST- 

INDIA GOODS, fuitable for the Seafon, 

amonglt which are Hyfon and Bohea Tea, London 

double and fuigle refined Sugar.
They have Hkewifcfcr Sale, good Madeira Wine, 

of the New-fork Quality, by the Pipe, Hoglhead, 

or Qnarter-Caflc, belt Jamaica, Mufeovado Sugar, by 

the Hoglhead, Barrel, or Hundred, Jamaica Coffee, 

PhilaJtlpbia Loaf Sugar, Spermaceti and Tallow 

Caudles, by the Box, beft hard Soap, by the Box, 

Chocolate, and beft Cocoa, Rice, Window Glafs, 

8 by to. and o by 11 , nqp Wtfl-India Cotton, and 

a few Blocks of good Mahogany. Alfo Cordage of 

 11 Size*, made at AWi»i'm Rope-Walk, Sail-Duck, 

large and fmall Anchors, Grapnels, HaMtj and, 

I>->vi/> Quadrants, Boston's Drafts, and all Sort* of 

Ship-Chandlery. And, as there U always ft fcrg* 

Quantity of tarr'd Yarns on Hand, Rigging for a 

Ship of any Size may be codpeated on a few Days 

Notice. A* the very beft Material* are provided for 

carrying on the Rope,making Buflnefs, and all due 

I'ains taken in the Execution of the Work, the

MAY it, 176*. 

PROPOSALS FOR PRINTING
AREVISAL of all the L A W & now in Force m .

V I R G I N I A,
From tbt frjl Settlement of tbe Colony, totht prtftnt Timt. 

CONDITION*.
I. They will be printed On a good Paper, and new 

Type.
II. They will make a Volume in Folio, of about <to 

Pages.
III. The Book will be neatly bound and lettered.

IV. The Price to SUBSCRIBERS will be FORTY SHIL 

LINGS, to be paid on the Delivery of the Book.

(3> Thofe Gentlemen who intend to fubfcribe, art re- 

quefted to leave their Names at the MARYLAND 

COFFEE-HOUSE. WILLIAM RIND.

JlfirT IMPORTED, 

From LONDON, in tbe Sbip ELISAFF.TH, Captain 

CHRISTIE, and ft bifoU by tbt Suhfcriber, ml bit Stort, 

near tbe Neva W>arJ, in Baltimore- Town, for Caft, 

Billi of Exchange, or Tobacce,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of EUROFEAN and EAST- 

INDIA GOODS, fuitable for either tbe pr*fent,or 

Winter Seafon.
(jw) _____________JOHN MOALE.

ft It L fTT, on-CHARTB R, to any of tbt 

Weft-India IJlanJ,, or to bt foU,
THB SCHOONER

MARTHA,
Burthen Eighty TONS. 

For Terms, apply to Captain 
']AMES READE, at ROCK-HALL, 
iMeflYs. JA'. DICK and STEW A »T, 

_____ (in Annapolis, or to the Subfcrr- 

b«.r, m KiiTr County. ROBERT READE.

THIS it to g>»e Notice to the Public, that the Sub 

fcriber keeps a good Boat, as a Packet, from 

Brottd-Crlm}, on Kent-Ifand, to Annapolu, and from 

Annapolu to Broad-Creek, and will carry Pafienger* that 

are not Subfcriber* to hi* Packet, on Packet Da)-*, at 

the following Rates i A Angle Man at j /. 9 d. Man 

and Horfe at 5 /. And at other Time*, a fmgle Man 

at $ J. a Man and Horfe at 10 1. and from Anaapolit to 

Kent-ljend, 71. 6d.    All thofe who think proper 

to favour him with their Cuftom, (roll be faithfully 

served, by Tbriir tumble Servant,
(if) CHARLES BASNETT.

Owners flatter themfe) 
-t teaft, not inferior to 
tain.

they can turn out Cordage, 
y imported from Grtat-Bri-

10,

h tbt ELISABETH,
Capt. CHRISTIE, from LONDON,

JOHN BOYD, DRuocist.
Hoi jmM Imported, and now ftlli, at bit MEDICINAL

STORE, in BALTIMORE,
A Neat and General ASSO»MMEHV of

DRUGS and MEDICINES.
Among ivhicb art, ^ 

LULLED BarV, fine India Rhubarb, 
Camphire,- Muflc, Englijb and Spmntjb Saffron, 

Se Oil of Cinnamon,      
Anti^vy, Brimftone, and Saltpetre, by any Quanti 

ty *very cheap 5
Painters Colours, and Dye Stuffs, of all Sons4 

Surgeons Inftruments, and Shop Furniture ; 

Patent Medicines ; Dr. /AWs Balfams andTinftures ; 

Court PUifter; Tcrfumery, and every Kind of Spice,

(Jc. Wr. 
Medicine Chefti, with ample DireAioni, fjf.

ff. B, My Prices are the fame with thofe of Pbkla- 

Jtlpbia, if not lower. (» )___________
May jo, 176!.

RAN away from the Snbfcriber, living m Baltimore 

County, on Sunday^vening the i9th Inftant, the 

Two following Servant*, -une. THOMAS STEVENS, 

a Convict, about »< or »6 Year* of Age, about 5 Feet, 

o or 10 Inches hieh, ha* larve round Shoulders, dark 

Hair, grey Eye*, hi* Nofctfind* forward in his Face, 

and ha* been in the Country about Ten Months i Had 

on, and took with him, * fliort black and white Conn- 

try Cloth Coat, a whit* Country Cloth Waiftcoat, a 

Pair ditto Breeches, a Pair of old Shoes, with Hob 

Nail* in both Soles and Heel*, Ofnabri§»Shirt, and old 

Caltor Hat. It is fuppofed he ha* purchafed new 

Cloathi, and ha* Calh with him. SARAH CON. 

WAY, an indented Irijb Servant, has been in the 

Country about Two Years, about 14 Year* of Age, 

about 5 Feet high, pale Complexion, black Hair, grey 

Eye*, and it a good Spinner -. Had on, and took with 

her, a blue and white Linfcy Petticoat, a yellow and 

white ditto, a- yellow and white Bed Gown;~i Fnir of 

Leather Shoes, a Pair of Stocking*, a Dowlas Shift, a 

purple and white Calico Gown, and fundry Cap* and 

Handkerchiefs. Whoever apprehend* Taid Servants, 

and fecuret them, fo that their Mafter get* them again, 

malt have,if t#kcnin the County, Thirty Shilling* each, 

if out of the County, Forty Shillings, and if out of the 

Province, Fifty Shilling*, and reafonable Charge* if 

brought home, paid by THOMAS SOLLERS. 

 _  R is fuppofed they are goo* by Water, and that 

theTvtan ha* a Difcharee from a Man of War, or a 

Regiment, and it'* likely they may pal* for Man and 

iViie*

jtiST OPENED, 

  A NiD. TO BE SOLD BY

Frank 'Leeke, in Upper-Marlborourb 

  FOR- CASH, BILLS, or TOBACCO? '

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
SUMMfi R G O O D S.

. JUST- IMPORTER 

In tbo Sally, CaM} Thomas Smith,/rc« London, <u 

be fold, by tbt Subfcriber, at bit STOaE, nlar 

Market-Houfe, in Annapolis, <very cbtap,ftr,' 

Cajb, Current-Money, or fttrl Crtttit,

AN Aflbrtment of EURO*BAN and EAST-INDU 

GOODS, fuitable to Summer and Win(rr Sea. 

font. Alfo, to be fold, Coflp, Chocolate, Raifaj" 

Loaf and Brown, Sugars, &c. tfr.
(3')______. PHILIP HAMMOND.

W I L L J. A M KNAPP^
 WATCH and CLOC.-MAIHR, 

TMPRESSED with a grateful Sepfe of the Pwonri' 

J[ he has received from the Gentlemen of this, and 

the neighbouring Provincet, take* this Method of re. 

turning hi* ftncere Thanks for the Countenance and 

Encouragement he has hitherto been honoured with   

and, as he it fpllkitous to merit a CchUnuance o| 

their Approbation, he has lately procured, at a ve 

ry considerable Expence, a complete Apparatus, for 

the more effectual Execution of trie different Branches 

in his Bufmefs, without which it i* impracticable to 

give that Satisfaction he is ftudious to render, and ht 

is determined, by unremitting Afliduity, and the ut- 

molt Exertion of hit Abilities, to jufhfy and fccurt 

the Public Confidence.
It is with Concern he find* himfelf reduced to'the 

difagreeable Neceffity of cautioning the Public againft 

the continued Botcberiti praftifed by many Prttndtri to 

the Bufmefs, whofe Inabilities are too frequently ex. 

pcrienced by the Employer, as heavy Charts ineri- 

tably follow,-to reftify the Errori of thofe Titkeritr 

Performtri, and the Mechanifm of the Piece u oftca 

destroyed, beyond the Power of Art to repair.
He has, of hit *uur MaJte, GOLD, SILVER, and 

PINCHBECK WATCHES', 'of the beft and newtfi 

Conftruftion, finifhed in the genteeleft Tafle, font 

withJSeconds in the Center, commonly called Stof 

Watches, Eight-day and Alarum Clocks: The Qoi- 

litiea and Prices of all which are contrived to prevent 

Importation, as he flatters himfelf thofe Gentlemen, 

who have already dealt with him, can teftrfy, and 

fuch a* (hall pleafe to honour'him with their Coo- 

mands, will agreeably experience: The commendable 

Ardour which has been Happily manifefted for OR 

Promotion of American Manufactures, induces Rin to 

hope for the Encouragement of all who are inclined a 

proteCt and countenance focial Induftry amongft at; 

and he doubtrnot but they will clearly perceive w 

Advantages x>f dealing with the Maker on the Spot, 

where they can previoufly examine what they ptu- 

chafe, ana who will engage to keep his Work la Re 

pair, at the trifling Charge of ̂ t..6J. Annually (got- 

ral Accident* exccptcd) He will receive and complete, 

with the grcateft Expedition, Order* either for 

Watches or Clocks, made on any Principle, and t- 

greeable to any Fafhion, and will allow, in Exchange, 

the beft Prices for old Watches and Clocks. _

He will wait on any Gentleman in, or near lib 

City, to repair their Clocks.

i County, May 15, i;it

RAN away from the Subfcriber. on die »5th of D*- 

cember laft, a Country-born Negro Man, nimol 

WILL, a well fet black Fellow, about 5 Feet 9 Incba 

hijjh. He crofled the Bay to Mr. Samuel Ckevi'i Pli« 

tation, on Herring-Bay, where I do fuppofe lie is hir- 

boured by a Negro Wench of Mr. CAttv't, he call bi« 

Wife. Whoever takes up (aid Negro, and fecureshi* 

in Annt-Antndtl County Jail, (half have a Reward of 

Four Pounds Ten Shilling*, if brought home to kit 

Mailer, living near flueen'i-Trwa, in the above COM- 

ty, Five P»und», paid by (>') FRANCIS HAIL.

M*y 17,>?&

RA N away from the Subfcriber, in St. Mf/t 

County, on the ad orthis Jnftant, an Indent* 

Lad, named JAMES JOHHSTON, ,about lo.Ycan of 

Ag', ha» been brought up as a Gentleman's Servant! 

he it about 5 Feet j fnches high, u very fond of Lv 

quor. He carried with him a new Duroy Coat, » 

Shag lapeU'd Jacket, and different Changes of Lino- 

He alfo earned with him a bay Horft, about 14 

Hands high, with a bob Tail j paces, trot*, g*U°r* 

and hat a remarkable handfome Carriage, when » 

the Bridle.
Whoever fecures faid Fellow, fo that I can get tat 

again, (hall have THREE POUND* Reward, undtw 

like for the Horfe.

f>o<>cxxx>c<x>ckx>oe<>c<xxx^^
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mail not ever make pnblk my Letters to his Majefty»» 
Minifters, but upon my own Motion, and upon my own 
Reafons.

^-REfEEIBNTATIVES, -VIZ.

'oufe of REP«.I»BHTATIYB'I, 

HAVE hi* Majefty's Order* to 
make a Requifition to you, which I 
communicate to you in the very 
Words in which I have received it. 
  -I muft defire you to take it in 
to immediate Confideration, and I 
allure you, that your Refolutions 

1 thereon, will have moft important 
tonfequences to the Province.  I am myfelf merely 
mmillerial in this Bufmefs, having received hi* MajeT- 
IT'S Inftruftiops for all I have to do in it.  I hearti 
ly wi(h you may fee how forcible the Expediency of 

1 your giring this Teftiraonial of your Duty and Sub- 
I nilon, it, at this Time i if you (hould think otherwife, 
I i miift neverthelefs do my Duty.

ICOBHCIL-CHAMBER, ' F.BERNARD.
Jut 11, tyftl.

I IxtrtSof a Lttttr fnm the EarltJTHll.l**Ol.OVOHjdattd 
\ Whitehall, April ai, >76(.

fT gives great Concern to his Majefty to find, that 
1 the fame Moderation which appeared by your 

I Letter, N°. 3. to have been adopted at the Beginning of 
I the Seffion, in a full Aflembly, had not continued, and 
I inflad of that Spirit of Prudence and Refpcft to the 
I Cooftirution, which feemed at that Time to influence 
Ithe Conduct of a large Majority of the Members, a 
Ithin Houfe, at the Clofe of the Seffion, fliould have 
|;rcfumed to revert to, and refolve upon a Meafure of 
1 10 inflammatory a Nature, as that of writing to the 
I other Colonies on a Subjeft of their intended Repre- 
lenratioo agalnft fome late Ails of Parliament.   - 
IBitMajefty confiden this Step as evidently tending to 
lireate unwarrantable Combinations, to excite an un- 
laftifiable Oppofitiou to the Conftitutional Authority of 
(parliament, and to revive thofe unhappy Divifions and 
loiftnftion*, which have operated fo prejudicially to 
|Great-Britain and the Colonies.  After what pafled 

the former Part of the Seflions, and after the de- 
I clued Senfe of fo large a Majority when the Houfe was 
I Ml  his Majefty 'cannot but confider this as a very 
(unfair Proceeding, and the Refolutions taken thereup- 
lon,tobe contraiy to the real Senfe of the Aflembly, 
land procured by Surprifej and therefore it is the 
iKing't Pleafure, that fo Icon as the General Court i* 
 again aflembled, at the Time prefcribed by the Charter, 
I vou (hould require of the Houfe of Reprefentatives, in 
|r.i> Majefty'i Name, to refcind the Refolution that 
I gave Birth to the Circular Letter, from the Speaker, 
land to declare their Difapprobation of, and Diflent to, 
I that ralh and halty Proceeding. '

" Hii Majefty has the fulleft Reliance on the Affec- 
tiont of his good Subjects in the Mafiachufetts-Bay, 
andhatobferved, with Satisfaction, that Spirit of Decen 
cy, and Love of Order, which has difcovered itfelf in 
theConduft of the moft confiderable of its Inhabitants, 
and therefore his Majefty has the better Ground to 
hope, that the Attempt made by adcfperate Faftion, to 
difhirb the public Tranquility, will be difcountenanced. 
and that the Execution of the Meafure recommended 
to you, will not meet with any Difficulty.". -

Tit Htuft, by Mt/agt, deftrtm tbt Gtvtrmr It fend tbtm 
tbt ktmaudtr tf tbt abwt Lttttr, alft anttltr Lttttr 
from bit Ltrdjbip, lubicb had bttn ctrnmuaicattd' tt bit 
Majefy'i Council, and Ctpitt offucb Ltiitri at bit Exctl- 
lt*cy bad lurttt on tbt Subjc3 contauitd in bit Mt/agtt
 wub tbt Hag i ItflruSlion to bim tn thii ttatttr.

In Confequence of which Meflage, his Excellency the
Governor, fent the following Anfwer, viz. 

Gfntlemen of tbt Htuft tf Rtprtfntativti, 

T SHOULD have communicated to you the whole of 
1 the Earl of HilKborough's Letter relating to the Bud- 

> which I laid before you, on the aift Inftant, if I 
had not been defirous that your Compliance with hi* 
Mijefty't Requifition might have its full Merit, by it* 
appearing to be entirely di&ated by a Senfe of your 
puty | but fmce you defire to know what my further 

>rden are, I herewith fend you a Copy of the Part of 
'»e Letter relative to this Bufinefs, which contains all 
«y Inftruftions thereon 5 and a* I know you will not
*ptft that I (hould difobey the King's pofitive Com- 
iJndt, I muft defire, th|t if you (hall refolve to o- 
'!'<;« roe to execute them, you will, previoufly to your 
:wing your final Anfwer, prevent the Inconvenience 
»»t mav fall upon the People for want of the annual 
1 ax-Bill, which I under (land is not yet lent up to the 
Board.,  if i up obliged to diflolve the General 

. I (haU not think myfelf at Liberty to call ano- 
P w, 'til I (hall receive his Majelty's Commands for 

Purpofe, which will be too late to prevent the 
1 rnfurer ifluing his Warrant for the whole Tax grant- 

1 by the Aa of the laft Year. 
Alto the Letter of the Earl of HUHborough, which t 

ommanicated to the Council, I may beg Leave to be 
r.( Proper Judge of the Time and Occafion of comrau- 
"' itint any Papers I receive to the Council or Houfe. 
., ~"* had then thought it expedient to lay it before 
[he Houfe, I (hould then have done it, when Until 

it fo, I (hall do it.
to your Requcft of Copies of my Letter* to the 1 

fccrttary of Stale, you may aflure yourfelvM, that!

COUNCIL-CHAMBER, F. BERNARD.

Stmavtdtr tf tbt Earl tf HiLLiBonovoi'* Lttttr,. 

i " TF it (hould, and if, notwitbftanding the Ap- 
J. prehenfions which may be juftly entertain 

ed of the ill Confluences of this famous Spirit, which 
feems to have influenced the Refolution of the Aflem 
bly, at the Conclufion of the laft, the new Aflembly 
(hould refufe to comply with his Majefty's reafonable 
Expectations, it is the King's Pleafure you fhould im 
mediately diflblv« them, and tranfmit to me, to be 
laid before his Majefty, an Account of your Proceed 

ings thereon, to the End his Majefty may, if he think* 
fit, lay the whole Matter before his Parliament, that 
fuch Provifions as (hall be found neceflary may be made 
to prevent, for the future, a Conduct of fo extraordi 
nary and unconftitutional a Nature.  It i* not hi* 
Majefty's Intention that a faithful Difcharge of your 
Duty (hould operate to your own Prejudice, or to the 
Difcontinuance of any neceUary EftabliOiment  Pro 

per Care will be taken for the Support and Dignity of 
Government."

A MESSAGE from the GOVEHNOB. to the ASSEMBLY.
Gtntltmtn tftbt Htuft tf Rtprtftntativtt,

IT is now a full Week fmce I laid before you hi* 
Majefty's Requifition, fignified by his Secretary of 

State. I muft therefore deure vou to come to a Refo 
lution upon it, for, I cannot admit of a much longer 
Delay, without oonfidering it a* an Anfwer in the Ne 
gative.
COUNCIL-CHAMBER* _ .

  - - f. .
.1, 17*1.

A MESSAGE from the AIIIMBLY to the Govia-
KO*., Jtau 19.

M<pr it pltaft jtur ExtilUnty, __ ___ 
N Anfwer to your Excellency's Meflage of ftie »lth 
Inftant, the Houfe of Reprefentatives requeft, that 

your Excellency would favour this General Court with
a Recefs, that tktjt may confult their Conftituents, re- then prtfent State of the Province, from going into any 

fpecling the Requifition, contained in your Meflage of rafli or precipitate Meafures, that they for lome Day* 

the nft Inftant, in Confequence of the Earl Hifi(bo-

I

a Revenue in America. W« have moft diligently revi- 
fed, not only the faid Refolution, but alfo the Circa* 
lar Letter, written and fent in Confequence thereof i 
and, after all, they both appear to us, to be conceived 
in Terms, not only prudent and moderate in them- 
felres, but refpeclful to the Authority of that truly 
auguft Body, the Parliament of Great-BritaU, and 
very dutiful and loyal in Regard to hi» Majety*! (acred 
Perfon, Crown, and Dignity , of all which we enter 
tain Sentiments of the higheft Reverence and moft Mr* 
dent Affection j and, (hould we ever depart from thefc 
Sentiments, we muft Hand felf-condemned, as un 
worthy the Name of Britifh ^ubjeili, defcended from 
Britifli Anceftors, intimately allied and connected ia 
Interefts and Inclination with our Fellow-fubjefts, th« 
Commons of Great-Britain. We cannot but exprtft 
pur deep Concern, that a Meafure of the late Honfc. 
in all Refped* fo utmcnt, in moft fo virtuous and 
laudable, and, as we conceive, fo truly patriotic, (Hould 
have been reprefented to Admuafralt**, in the odioxU 
Light of a Party, and factious Meafure, and that pnflt- 
ed through by reverting in a thin Houfe to, and re- 
confidtring, what in a full Aflembly had teen rejected. 
It was, and is a Matter of Notoriety, that more than, 
Eighty Members were prefent at the Re-confideratiott 
of the Vote againft the Application to the other Colo 
nies. The Vote of Re-confideration was obtained by 
a large Majority. It ii, or ought to be well known, 
that the Prefcnce of Eighty Member* makes a full 
Houfe, this Number being juft double to that which, 
by the Royal Charter of the Province is required to 
conftitute the Third Branch of our Colony Legifla* 
ture.

Your Excellency might have been very eaffly Inform* 
ed, if you was not, that the Meafurcs of the late Houfe* 
in regard to fundry Aits of the late Parliament, for th« 
fole Purpofe of railing a North-American Revenue* 
were generally carried by Tint it Oiu ( and .we dar*' 
appeal to your Excellency for the Truth of this After- 
lion i namely, that there were many Perfons in the Mtv» 
i»ritjt in all Views, as rcfpoAable as the very txft of the 
Htmrity. Nay, fo far from any finifter Views, wer« 
the Committee of the late Houfe, appointed and di» 
retted to take into their moft ferious Confideration* the
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rough'* Letter to your Excellency.

A MESSAGE from the GOVEINO* to the ASIBMBLY.

Gtntltmtn tf tbt Htuft tf Rtprtftntativti,

I CANNOT, confidently with my Senfe of my Duty, 
prorogue, or adjourn the General Court, until I 

have reoMved your Aniwer to his Majefty's Requifition. 
I muft therefore repeat my Requcft to you to bring this 
Matter to a Conclufion.

C07^V£HiAy«"."' F. BERNARD.

On Tbarflaj tbt jerf* tf Jitnt, tbt Ctmmitttt rtptrttd a 

Lttttr tt tbt Right Honturablt tbt Earl if Hilljhortugb, 

fttting forth tt bit Ltrd/bip, tbtfrvtral Vtttt and Refola- 

titnt -which pa/id in tbt la/I Houfe tf Rtprtfntatrvti, 

rtlatiag It tbt Circular Lttttr ^ and /Jnlxny tbat tbt

 tobtlt tf thtft Matttri  uirrt tranfadtd in tbt Htigbtb tf 

tbt S<ffum, in a full Htuft, and by a largt Uajtnty. 

Tbit Lttttr <wai diftinSly rtaJ/rvtral Tuuti ^ andafttr-

 uxtrdi aeetpttd by a Majority 'if Ninety-jhree out tf 

One Hundred and Five Member i prtfent, and a fatr 

Ctfy VMU trdtrtd tt bt laktn,ftr tbt Sptaktr ttfgu, ana 

tranfmit It bit Ltrdjbip, at Jttn at might bt.

Tbtn it *»ai mtvtd, tbat tbt S)juJHtn bt put, ivbtibtr tbt 

Utufi -will rtfcind tbt Ktftimlm if tbt Iff Htuft, -wintb 

gavt Birth tt tbtir Circular Lttttr to tbt ftvtral Htufti 

tf Rtpreftntativti and Burgfffii of tbt ttbtr Ctlenut tn 

tbt Ctntintnt f Andpafftd in tbt Ntgatntt, by a Dtvtfaa 

^"Ninety-two tt Seventeen.

Htrtnftn tbt Ctmmitttt rtptrttd an Anf\oer tt tbt Gtvtr- 
ntr't Mtfagtj if tbt si/ and \+tb tf Jant, vtbuh -wot 
aettftidly a largt Majority, ana1 it at JiUtvH i

A MESSAGE from ihe Aflembly to the Governor,
JUMt JO, I7&I.

May it pltaft your ExctUmy,
f-B-»HE Houfe of Reprefentatives of thit his Majefty's 
J, antient and loyal Province of the Maflachufett*- 

Bay, have, with the greateft Deliberation, confidered 
your Meflage* of the lift and i+th Inftant, with the 
feveral Extrafts from the Letter of the Right Hon. the 
Earl of Hilllborough, his Majefty's Principal Secretary 
of State for North-American Anairs, dated the nd of 
April laft, which your Excellency his thought fit to 
communicate. We have alfo received the wntten An 
fwer which your Excellency was pleafed to give the 
Committee of this Houfe, direfted to wait on you the 
»9th Inftant, with a Meflage, humbly requeuing a Re- 
cefs, that the Members might be favoured with an Op 
portunity to confult their Conftituents, at this impor 
tant Crifis, when a direct and peremptory. Requisition 
is made of a new 'and ftrange Conftru&ure, and fo 
ftrenuoufly urged, vie. That we fliould immediately 
refcind the Refolution of the laft Houfe, to tranfmit 
Circular Letters to the other Britifli Colonies on the 
Continent of North-America, barely intimating a 
fire that they would Join in finlilar, dutiful, and I 
Petitions, to our moll gracious Sovereign^ for the Rt. 
drefs of the Grievances occafioned by fundry late A&a 

of Parliament, caltvkttd for the folc Purpof* of raifiaf

actually delayed their nrft Report, which was a Letter 
to Mr. Agent De Berdt, on the caodid and generous 
Principle, that thofe who were reafonably prcluppofed 
to be moft warmly attached to all your Excellency'* 
Meafures, efpecially thofe for furthering, aad Iff all 
Meant tnftrctmr the Aits for levying a North-American 
Revenue, might be prefent, and a more equal Conteft 
enfue. It would be incredible, (hould aoy one aflerti 
that your Excellency wanted a true Information of all 
thefe Things, which were not done, or deGred to be 
hid in a Corner, bat were notorioufly tranla&ed in the 
open Light, at Noon-day. It is to us altogether incom- 
prehenbble, tbat we fliould be required, on the Peril of 
a Diflblution of the Great and General Court or Af- 
fembly of this Province, to refcind a Refolution of a 
former Houfe of Reprefentatives, when 'tis evident tbat 
Refolution has no Exiftence, but as a mere hiftorical 
Faft.

Your Excellency rauft know, that the Refolution re 
ferred to, is, to (peak in the Language of the Common 
Law, not now " executory," but to all Intents and 
Purpofes " executed." The Circular Letters have 
been Tent, and many of them have been anfwered i 
Thefe Anfwers are now in the Public Papers i the Pub 
lic, the World muft, and will judge of the Propofali, 
Purpofes and Anfwers. We could as well refcina thof* 
Letters as the Refolves, and both would be equally

;rly im>if by refcintfing, as the Word properly un 
it meant a Repeal and nullifying of the Refolu*fruitlefs i 

port*, is i
lion referred to i but if, as Is moft probable, by the 
Word Refcindinz, is intended the pa/Ting a Vote of this 
Houfe, in direct and exprefs Dilapprobation of the 
Meafure above-mentioned, ai ". illegal, inflammatory* 
and tending to promote unjuflifiabV Combinations" 
againft bis Majefty's Peace, Crown and Dignity i we 
muft take the Liberty to teftify, and publicly to de 
clare, that we take it to be the native, inherent and in- 
defeasible Right of the Subjeft, jointly or federally, 
to pttition the King for the Rearefs of Grievances t 
Provided always, that the fame be done in a decent* 
dutifuL loyal and conftitutionul Way, without Tumult, 
Difordvr, or Confufion. We are alfo humbly, but 
clearly, and very firmly of Opinion, tbat the Petition 
of the late dutiful and loval Houfe, to his Majefty, and 
their other very otterlv Applications for the Redref* of 
Grievances, have hail the moft defirable Tendencies 
and Effefts, to keep Men* Minds in Eafe and in Quiet. 
We muft alfo be excufcd in thinking that the People 
were in Truth patiently waiflng for trie Meeting of the 
new Parliament, their MeaAuw, and his Majesty'* 
Pleafure > And it is. probable that they would every 
where have thus waited the great Ey«m, had it not 
been revealed here, that the late Provincial Applicant 
oos for Redrefs of Grievance!, wesvAane bow ftnuigely 
obft) ufted, aud the Province, in CcjHmMBCC of Mifin- 
formation and Mitreprc&ntation, moft unfortunately 
fallen under the Royal Difpleafuxe : And, to compUtd 
thit Misfortune. 1t was not only divulged to the other 
Colonies, but lorne of them actually received the In. 
formation, bofore it was tn:ide known here, that the 
Houfe had been accufed to his Majefty, or hi* Miniftry, 
or fallen under the Difpleafure of the one, or the C«B- 

fure of the flter,
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{>& fhfe trfcole; Sir, we will confider hi* moft faered 

Maje(Fy,vunJer GOD, a* our King, our belt Protector* 
and common Father ; and (hill ever bear him true and 
faithful Allegiafic*. WeahoKglrd yCtJr UExcellency 
as the RWelenratteeof the Kr«£teUPotcatatt on EarflL 
anl at afl Time* lave, (b far*! could £on|ll witfa, thjt... 
important Purpoje* of preiervina'.Lifc, Liberty and 
Property, been moft ready and wiiUfig to treat yQU wittt 
all that ReJpett jgftiy due to yearhtgh Rank. *nd fit*---

agreeably convinced, that your Excellency entertain* 
not that parental Regard for the Welfare, of the food 
People of this Province, which you have fometime* 
been pleifed to profcft, «nd ^frhteh they have at all- 
Times an irreTragaoleTliglft to expeft from their Gover 
nor. Your Excellency has thought fit, not only to 
deny ut a Recei* to confult our Conftitucnts, in regard 
to the prefent Requifition, but bath affured us, in Ef 
fect, that you (hall take Silence, at leaft a Delay, not, 
a* ufual, for a Confent, but a Denial. You have life 
thought fit to inform us, that yon cannot think your- 
fclf at Liberty, in Cafe of the Diflblution'of thii, to 
call another Aflembly, without the exprefs Orders of 
hii Majtfty, for that Purpofe  . At the fame Time, 
your Excellency ba* been pleafed to aflure us, that you 
have communkated the whole of Lord HllKBorough't ' 
Letter, and your Inftruftions, Ib far a* relate to the 
Requilition. In all thi», however, we cannot find that 
your Excellency is more than directed to diflblve the 
prefent Aflembly, in cafe of a Non-compliance on the 
Part of the Houfe. If the Votes of the Houfe are to be 
controlled by the Direction of a Minifter, we have left 
us but a vain Semblance of Liberty. We know it to 
be the (lift Prerogative of the Crown, at Pleafure, to 
diflblve a Parliament: We are alfo fenfible that, confif< 
tentlv with the great Charter of this Province, your 
Excellency, when you (hall think fit, with, or without 
the Intervention of a Minifter, can diflblve the Great 
ahd General Court of this Colony, and that without 
the leaft Obligation to convene another within the Year. 
But moold it ever grow into Ufe, for any ill-difpofed 
Governor of the Province, by Mean* of a miftaken, 
or wilfully wrong State of Fafts, to procure Order* 
for a Ditiolution, that fame Charter will be of no Va 
lue.

We take »W» Opportunity faithfully and firmly to re- 
prefent to your Excellency, that the new Revenue- Aft* 
and Meafures are not only difagreeable to, but in every 
View, are deemed an infupportable Burthen and Grie: 
vance, with a very few Exceptions, by all the Free 
holder! and other Inhabitants of this Jurifdiction : And 
we beg leave, once for all, to allure your Excellency, 
t*iat thofe of this Opinion, are of no " Party ir expiring 
Patiu*." They have at all Time* been ready to de 
vote then- Live* and Fortune* to hit Majefty's-*tivice. 
Of Loyalty, this Majority could a* reasonably boaft, 
at any who may happen to enjoy your Excellency'* 
Smiles. Their Reputation, Rank, and Fortune, are 
at leaft equal to thofe, who may have been fometime* 
confidered as the only Friends to good Government t 
while fome of the ben Blood of the CjoJoriy, even in 
Two Houfe* of Aflembly, lawfully convened, and du- 
ly acting, have been openly charged with the unpar 
donable Crime of " Oppugnation againft the Royal 
" Authority."- We have now pnly to inform your 
Excellency, that this H .ufe have voted not to relcind, 
a* required, the Refolution of the laft Houfe ; and that, 
en a Divifion on the Qneftkm, there were 91 Nays, and 
17 Yea*. In all thi* we have been actuated by a con- 
fcientkxu, and finally, a clear and determined Senfe of 
Duty to GOD, to our King, our Country, and to our 
laten Pofterity: And we moft ardently wifli, and hum 
bly pray, that in your future Conduct your Excellency 
may be influenced by the fame Principle*.

f The Governor, after having received the laft fore 
going MefTage from the Houfe, directed their Attend 
ance in the Coundl, and then and there adjotritrcl the 
Great and General Court to Wednesday the Third Day 
of Auguft next.]

Jith 44. What a dl&greeable Pifture of human Na 
ture doe* the Conduft of fome of its Species prefent to 
our View ? One G   r, for the Sake of doubling his 
Salary, and increafmg his PorquiGtcs, will be guilty of 
promoting the bafeft Projefli, by the bafeft Mifrepre- 
fentation*, and even of Attempts to overturn the Con- 
fittutkm.  Another, tb fecure or increafe a Petition, 
(hall go from County to County, to conciliate his 
Countrymen to the moft humiliating and diftrefling 
Measures.  -One Man, to obtain a little prefent Ad 
vantage to himfelf, (hall knowingly facrifice the moft 
eflemiat Interefts of hi* Country. Another, to fecure 
a Pott or a Seat, (hall either wit hold hi* Hand and 
Tongue, when Duty require* them to be held forth, or 
will traiteronfly yield them both up, at the Require 
ment of hi* Superior*. Happy it is for New-England, 
that her Senate is fet fi> uncorrupt, as tbit the whole 
Force of Prerogative, exerted, npon a Itte trying Oc- 
cafion, could feduce from the true Interefts of their 
Condiments, but Seventeen, out of One Hundred and 
Nine.

 The CohdutVof the Hotlft of Affembh/ cannot be 
too much admired and commended : Tho' threatened 
with immediate Annihilation, unlef* they co^ilied 
with a Re({uifition to relcind the Relblutions of a for- 
rter Houfe ; they have, with a Firmnefs and Unanimi 
ty, becoming the Reprefenmive* o&a wife and free 
People, aflerted an,d maintained, inffiad of giving up 
their undoubted Rights and Privilege*. Thua prefer 
ring the Life and Welfare of their Country; to their 
oSvn political Exigence-  Hie famous Niintj l-wo will 
live for ever in the Aniul* of America i but the Name* 
of Seventeen will be htnded down with Infamy to the 
lateft Pofterity.

It it laid, thrtt M the very Juncture when the Gover- 
wat plcafed to adjourn the Great and General

Ttt fitbwuiiit trtTaitt^f to tbt ij MtiH$tri tftbt 
rablt Houfi »J Rtprefc*talivett luilb tbt Ncaut tf the
—* • i tt . . t • t .1 * _ t _J_.. _ _.L_ _.&•»./ .*«

NAME*.
William Brown, Efqj
Peter Frye, E&j . _
Dr. John Calef,
Jacob Fowle, Eftji
Kith 11 . Saltonrtall, Efq;
Ilrael Williams, Efqj
Mr. Jonathan Blib,
Mr. Jon». Alhley, jun.
Capt. Jofeph Root, 
}onn Afliley, Efq"}
obn Chadwick, F,<qi 

Tim. Ruggles, Efq;
Chillingl. Fofter, Efq;
Jon«. Sayward, Efqt
Mr. Will". Jennagan,
Matt. Maylietv, Efq:
Jofiah Bdion, Efqi

TOWNS.
Salem,
Ditto. ". ~
Ipfwich,
IVArbleMad,
Haverhfll;
Hatficld, ..
Wilbrahara,
Deerfield,
Sunderland, 
SneflHId,
Tyrin^ham, 
Hirdwick,
Harwick, . '
York,
Edgartown,
Chilmark,
Bridgwater,

All the free Auemblies upon the

COUNTIEl.

M«. " -..
Ditto.
Ditto.
Djtto.
t'itto.
Uampthire.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto. 
Berklhire.
Ditto. 
Worcefter.
Bamftable.
York.
fipke'* County.
Ditto.
Plymouth.
Continent, who

BASIL F R A N C i s
WATCHMAKER, from LONDON, ' 

Near *% MA****, M BALTIMORE-TOWN,
AKKS and feftt all kind* of WATCHES 4 Tk. 

_ Sujcdefc he hadihad, t» giycSaJiifittionti 
Gentlemen that have already employed him to 
their Watches, gives him great Hopes of the Continu 
we of their-E«»«y» t «nA it being hi. chiefelt Study 
ut well u Iiiieieft, tu uieiii the Approbation of th, 
Public,, he flatters himfelf, her (hall (till meet with £ 
couragefcent, «s he doth engage, that Watches repii 
ed by him, (hall perform their Office for the Space of 
Six -Years, and keeps them in Order durin» that Tim. 
(Accident* excfpted) at the fnaall Ef pence" of Citing 
annually j and, a* it is the general Complaint , J[ 
high Charge* are made by moft of tfae Calling, Wli 
bein^ defirou* to do l^in hi* Power to render Contest 
to- hu Employer*, ne1 is determined to work at u U. 
Rate* a* po&ble, aad will let them know the Charnrf 
any Piece of Work, before he performs it, if requ^. 
by which Method, they aije not only enabled to know 
whether they cbufe to go to the Expence, or not; but 
 lib be rare of meeting with no Impolirion. rrr\

have not been prevented bv Prorogations, either have, 
or are now preferring Petitions and Remonftrances, of 
the fame Tenor with thofe of the Aflembly of this Pro* 
vince.

It i* with grtat Pleafure we learn, that the Gentle 
men who form the King's Council in fome refpeclable 
Province*, have aflerted the Right* and Liberties of 
the People at tbit important Crifls, With at much Firm 
nefs a* the feveral Houfes of Aflembly.  May Coun* 
feliort, who have the Courage to fpeak r* ptbdc, the 
Sentiment* they profef* in private, ever be reipefted 
by the Multitude of their Brethren.

What will fuch Perfons have to anfwer for to their 
Sovereign, .and to their GOD, who, for the Sake of in* 
creafmg their S»l»rie», or any other Motive, write the 
profit ft Mifreprefentation* to their Superior*, to e(>- 
tablith and promote Meafures abhorred by the whole 
People, and which muft certainly, if adhered to, be 
attended with an Alienation of Affeftion, and the 
word of Confequence*.

It has been conjectured, that If the Silver already 
drawn from us by the new Duties, was beat into thin 
Plate*, it would entirely cover the main Road from 
thii Town to the Border* of York Government; but 
this Sum, btrge a* it it, it not any ways equal to the 
Sum loft the Province by the Deftruftion of its Trade, 
by Meant of the late Regulation!.

There have been feveral vague Report* fpread the 
Week paft through the Town and Coil n try { but on 
Enquiry we can find fo little Foundation for them, that 
they are not worth mentioning.

CHARLES-TOWN, (Stutb-Certlit*) Jtw 6> 
A Calculation having been made of the Value of the 

P/oduce of thii Province, exported fince the ift of No 
vember laft, and of what remain* to be (hipped, by the 
fame Day, in the prefent Year, at the Pnce the Plan 
ter and Manufacturer has received for it at the Charles- 
Town Market, it is reckoned to exceed Half a Million 
Sterling, exclufive of (ome Tboufand Barrels of Rice, 
banght by Our Neighbours of Georgia, from thofe 
Part* of this, that border on that Colony, and (hipped 
from thence as their Produce. There need* no other 
Proof of the flourilhing State of South-Carolina, nor of 
it* Importance to Great-Britain, than the Number of 
Shipping and Seamen cpnftantly employed in tranfport- 
ing it* bulky Commodities.

Laft -Saturday, George Roupell, Efen One of the 
Searcher* of hi* M*jefty'i Cuftoms for this Port, made 
a Seizure of the Ship Anne, George Fortcrtj M.ifteV, 
loaded and bound for Briftpjt partly owned by Henry 
Laureni, Efqi the Bond required to b* entered into for 
non-enumerated Commodities, having been omitted to 
be given { and this Day (he was libelled in the Court of 
Vice-Admiralty, ordered to be appnufed, and put into 
the Cuftody of the MarfbaJ.

A N N A P O L IS, JULY ai. 
Oa Thurfday Evening laft, was married, the Re 

verend Mr. BDUIITOH, R«3or of Si. A**i* Parifh. 
to Mil* MARIA WOODW'AED. only Daughter of Mr. 
WILLIAM WOODWARD* of thi* City j t very  free- 
able and amiable young Lady.

JAMES DICK k STEWART,
Have ipe*eJ SHre, in Baltimore -Towp,' maer the Mm- 

nagemfMt tf Mr. John Galloway, i*r the Sure-Htitfe 
next Dttr it Mr. Adair'y, lately tuufitd bj Mr. Tho 
mas Richanlfon, dtcta/t<tt

WHERE they have for Sale, a general Aflortment 
of EoaoMAN and EAST-INDIA GOODS,

M A R t A-
From

H U M
LON

E,
DO N,

// jnfl arrivtd in Ttvin, at Mn. SIMPSON'S. w 
tie DOCK,

WHERE (he make* all Sor s of MILLINERY 
WORJC.  ^Ladies Head Drqfle* in the newel 

Fafliion, Hat*, Bonnet*, Cloak*, Wr. Slips and Frocks, 
for young Ladiev, mad a in the ucweft Muincr.__she 
alfo waftte* Lace*, Blond Lace a#d,Gauiej, to luck 
equal to new ; likewife Silk Stockings, &c.

N. B. Said Mils Hum: has a genteel Suit of Lidia 
worked CAT-OUT, tt be Raffitd ftr, on Saturday 
next, the »jd Inltant.     Chances to be atTta 
Shilling* each.  r Any Ladie* inclinable to take i 
Chance, is requefted to lend their Name* in Time, of 
to attend at the Houfe of Mr. Jam ft Cialmerj, Goid- 
fmith, near the Town-Gate, at 5 o'Clock. in the After- 
noon, lame Day.

To Ar SOLD, to^tbt bigbefl Bidder, at Upper-Mirlbo- 
rough, on Saturday tte ^otb tf July, at 4. t'Uttkiitu 
Jtftirntcn, tbefofa-iulng WwlUiu, vir..

TWO Pieces ftriped Flannel, One Piece of white dit 
to, One Piece 8-4 Bath Beaver, One Pi-ct of 

Wilton Cloth, Eight Patterns of Broad Cloth, Oacpitu 
of grey Half Thick, One Piece of grey German Scrgt.Oat 
Piece of mix'd ditto, and Three Dozcu Shamny Skiia, 
being the whole Contents of a Bale, marked M, in a 
Diamond, with a Crow-Foot, N". 59, flapped by Jam 
RuffiU, of London, on board the Nancy Grabamt, y^.'w 
Lyncb, Mafter, damaged, and to be fold for the tin-- 
m of the concerned. The Trimmings, for the abut: 
Woollens, «vere iu a Package not damaged, but will t? 
fold at a very model-ate Advance, to any Perl'ua »;.o 
rniy purcbafe tkc Clothe*, i

(*») r CHRISTOPHER WCHMOND.

7« *r SO LD, fy the Sui/criitr, at Pig-Point, // 1

GOOD H--cJi-l*b* RUM, Two Yean old, Me 
lafle* by the Hogfcead, and M^fnvUo S«|« 

by theBarrd.-
(3*) NATHAN LANL

N. 5, I (hall want to charter a Veflel of about ;»
Tons, in O3»ttr.

RAN away laft Night, from 
in Priarc-Cnrgtt County,

be fold cheap, for ready! Money only, 
dlery, and

to
Likewife Sail-

Duck, and Ship Chandlery, and ttevrintltn Cordage of 
all Size*. And, a* they propofe keeping a 001 
Supply wt Cocdwet »t faid Store, and have 
Communication between Bahimirc-TmiM and 
Iu, they cm furnidi any Quantity of Rigging, from 
ttrwingttn Rope-Walk, on a very (hurt Notice, bjy. Or 
der*, being lodged with Mn G*U*u.-*j. (4w) ~.~ ~

FOUR FOUNDS REWARD, 
from the Sul&riber, livii<(

the foUowiug i 
Servanti, viz.

JAMES- COORT, (*luu COURT) born i* iU 
County of Kent, in England, about 5 Feet 7 Incbti li(«i 
of a dark Complexion, and about 18 Yean of Az'. 
ha* an oval Face, and (hort Hair, whkb is dirk, tu 
Nofe hat a Caft to one Side, and hi* right Foot ions 
in more tban hit left^ fpeak* tbe Ketiti/b Uialecl . HJ 
on, and took with him, a blue Fearnought lukci, 
Two Ofnabrig Shim, Ofnabrig Trowfer*, »n«W Ckni 
Coat, and Brtechet of a Sptmijt brown Co4oor, sndt'f 
Coat b»s bcca mended in the Lining, with Poropuloir 
coloured Shalloon, a flowered cut Velvet Jacket, Yin 
Slocking*, half worn Shoe*, and a new Co/WiM »< '

ISABELLA WATSON, of a fair Comp\««>n, 
fandy coloured Ha:r, ha* a round Face, pitted «i >< ' * 
SmaU.Pox, of a middle Stature, but thick, and ibout 
14 Year* of Age: Had on, and took with hrr, " 
Ofaahrig Shift, and a white Linen ditto, t 
Country Cloth Petticoat, a new blue Shalloon < 
ant a new Ofnabrig ditto, a new Purple !

LL Pel font indebted to Mr. Thomas
deceafed, on his own proper Account, are deured

to fettle their Accounts immediately ; and fuch who
have Claim* againft him, are requefted to bring in their
Account!, that they may be paid, by

(4w) ANTHONY 8TEWART,

. 
  bUck bilk Bonnet>   silk Handkerchief, T««

fttmp'd Linen ditto, white Yarn itockuigt, *"» .* 
Pair of Cou»itry-»nade Pumps, and a Iroall Lookin;- 
Olals, with fttadry other Things.     The tto* 
Sarvtoc* tame into the Country m the Year i;»4> " 
thetjvWtatw^ Capt. Stmrrvty.      Whomr tJ«' 
Up (kid Servant** and bring* them to their Mato. cf 
fecvres them in any Jail, and gives Notice thereof, » 
a* he may hear of them (oon after their Committtncr.ti 
(ball have Forty Shilling* Reward for each, »w " 
taken and brought home, reafonable Chanei, paw I »' 

(4«) JOHN F. A

Court, the HooovMIe Board of Counfcllon were con 
futing an hwrible^tition to the King, upon the im 
portant Affair of Parliamentary Taxation: And the 
Honourabift Houfe were debating up*i another Petiti 
on to the fatrte faered P«rfon, fof tffe Removal of a 
great Man from the high Orate herllold* unjfcr M*'Ma- 
jefty in this Province. ,  .. '' ' '  

The Great and General Court or Affembly 1* dlf- 
folved. ' ' * -*   ..(. '

THE Death of my late Partner, Mr. Tbtnuu tiubarJ- 
Jkm, make* it neceflary, that the Affairt of the

Partaermlp. <jfSttwa>t& RlcbttJfo*, Ihould be fpecdi- 
ly cl«M i I therefore hope «*11 Perfpns indebted to faid 
Caraptuw, will, without Delay, fottk and difcbarge 
tbelr rdpMHfe Balance*. And fbofe whqjiave It not 
in tb*r Power to pay immediately, will, I hope, fee 
tit* Wepdstty of fettling th4r eptft^ccounti, by Bond 
or Note, which will particular^ r%ige

Tkr 1***lt Strvant,
(4*) AWIHONY STEWART.

.
TRAYED away, the 9th Inflant, from theSuD- 
fcriber, at Elk-Ridge Landing, a black MAHt, 

about 14* Hands high, branded on the new Should", 
thus, (T), Three Years old thi* Spring, pace. nat«r»uy, 
ha* fever*! Scar* upon her Leg* ai»d Thighs, K» 
appear whitiih, and fome of her Keet while, 
alu mag, to pitsvent her takine Horfe.-r 
 MT take* up die <4d Marc, and delivers b«r ; 
Owner, ftwlf receive Fifty Slulliug* Reward,

8h* bad one Shoe upon ou« of her fow I1'*1-



Maryland, July 11, 17*1. 

viOHT POUNDS RtWAa.n.

_ AM ,W3V from the Subtcriber, living at EH-Ridji 

{(/Landing, on Monday laft, Three Convid Ser-

V>KD JOHNSON.-about 5 »«et » Indie* high, 

Vi Year, of Age: Had on, when he went away, a 
Frieze jacket, Check Shirt, old. white Cloth 

hcs old Shoes and Stocking*, and a Carter Hat 
' he i* very remarkable, hi* left Hand being

ALL Perfons indebted to tteKJbte ofjamtt tlreoln 

JHh. late of Fretferifk C 
by deflred to discharge the 
Ions ttuu have any Claim. 
are defired to brine them in,

SUMMONS, a jurber by Tnde. fair
wean his own Hatr, U about s Feet 9 

hiah  . Had on, when he went away, a new

Sick Shirt, a brown Bearfkin 
.old Leather Breeches,

Sartout Coat, bound
dn . old Shoe, and Stock- 

i Pair of Phtrt Silver Buckle., old Caft«r«at.
AMES CROSBY, an lrifl> Lad, about »i Year* of 

J, t Feet 8 Inche* high, verf fair Complexion, and

rtdc Croft-eyed-. Had on, and took with him, a blue 

waul Coat, Check Shirr, long Trowfer., very blafk, 

nd much rar'd, old Shoe., no Buckle., and a new 

Ti Hat.    It i« fuppofcd they will pafi for Sailor., 

id mike for Cleftr, in Pr**fihaMi* , They were feeir 

r«r latiHHrt-Tiw*, on Tuelday laft. .
Whoever take* up and fecure* the above Servant*, 

<b .bit their Mafter may have them again, flull be en- 

titltd to the above Reward, or in Proportion for either 

of them, with reafonabfc Charge*, if brought home, 

pud by 
^ (-7) ____ _

WILLIAM DUVALL.

Frtdtriclt County, J*\j 4, 176!.

R
AN away laft Night, from the Subscriber, a white 

Servant, named Marj Murray, a Setti Woman, 

»,ufonnerlyferved her Time with the Widow Crww- 

lt,j, neir CMr«Mur«a«,.in Oiarbi County, (he is a thort 

uxk Woman, about Forty Year, of Age, and of a 

biown Complexion : Had on, when five went away, a 

fthite Shift, a brown Linen ditto, a coarfe Cap, with 

a Uiwn Border, a Silk fpotted Handkerchief, a Linen 

Uok Ji:to. a brownifli Linfey Ihort Gown, which ha* 

httn lulled, a ftriped Linfey Ptttkoat, a Pair of Wo- 

inan'i Wooilen ilecl'd Shrxis, a Pair of black Yarn 

Minings, cut off by the Wrift.     Whoever fecurc* 

faidStrvant, and bring* her to the Subscriber, living 

arar Mr. Jamti BrMltS*, fliall have Three Pound* Re* 

wrd.paidby ' JOHN VILLERS.

ty, deceafed, are here 
and likewife, all Per- 
the aforefatd' Eftattj} 

be

St. Mary's County, Jaly u, 176!, 

>TpHE Sporting Gentlemen are hereby acquainted* 

i that on the 7th Day of Srpttmbtr next, .a hand- 

fome Purfe will be run {or, over the Courfe, near 

InoonMVujitUhe Particular! of which will- be pu- 

bliflud in a fubfequenf Pape r. " '. ,«, - _

THE Snbfcriber takes this Method & gi»e No 

tice to the Public, that he carries on the 

SILVER and GOLDSMITHS Bufinefs, at the 

Sign of the Golden Bill, in the Houfe adjoining 

Meftrt. KKAS-F and WHITCROFT, where he give* 

ready Caflt for old GOLD and SILVER.
JAMES CHALMERS.

*.* He alfo keeps good Entertainment for Man 

and Horie.

  ' L, JMhx*
JXtHE Ffi>u«c-tdJl.L, formerly advertifedin 

X Gatettejj it now completed in her Works, 

baa a good Filler,, with fr«ry Material for carrying 

on the Bv&ncfi, in aU io Irancbe*. Tkofc who fen* 

thfir doth, ate datjwLto be particular in their In- 

ftruftions, which tMf (Bay depend (bail be duly ob- 

Arved, and their WoraV4oae in the beft Manner, with 

Diipateh. It will beef great Advantage to Jhe Owner.; 

where the Cloth it not jet made,; to have it wov» 

thin, and at leatt. Five AiaHprt wkk>   ;' *  
( 7-) PfcATER & f rrZHtlGH. 

  Linen and Woollen, or Cotton arid Woollen, 

very well together.

M
-i:    Ju 
W- A A
DVBLIW,

JUST iMPO R T E D, 
And tt Be SO LD\ ly Ibt Svtjcriber, tU 4i« Sttrt, »m 

AflenV-Frefli, Charle* Oiiaitj, ftf rt^y tf**y, Crtf- 
Tobatct, tr Credit,

A NEAT and choice Aflbrtraent of EwaofEMi 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS, flutable for the dif 

ferent Seafont.
(»4) ARCHIBALD CLARK.

ARK. MO
H O SI £ R, fn*

HA S opened a Maaufadory in BalUMtTt-Tiiv*, at 

.the Sign of the Bin* Sloclnitg, in Ggj-Str<tt, near 

the Market-Houfe, where-he maV.es and fell* all Sort* 

of Stocking*, Breeches Patterns, Gloves, Mitts, Caps, 

and all Sort* of Good* in the Hofiery Way. A* be 

manufaftures all hit own Croods, on the beft Terra*. 

ht.ls eaabled, and determined, to fell them at the moft 

reafonable Rates i And, a* he u a new Beginner, he 

hope* the Quality of hi* Goods will merit Encourtjjt- 

ment fccm tiiofe who pleafe to employ him. ' ( 

%* He will alfo take in Work; which, he eagacet>tt> 
 in the beft Manner, and to return With the

are indebted to the Eftate of Mr. 

A Jmmtt Cnrrit, late of frintt-Cttijt't County, de 

ceafed, either by Bond or Note, or open Account, are 

requeued to make immediate Payment* that the Ad- 

miniftrator may be enabled to latisfy the Creditor, i 

And thofe who have Demands againft the Eftate, are 

defired to make them known as foon ai poflible, that 

they may be adjulted, and Preference given to fuch 

Creditor* at are entitled thereto, from the Nature of 

their Claim*, by JOHN SCOTT, Adminiflrator 

(y) ___ __ of JAMES Cu&aic's Eftate^_

' 1768.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, a Mulatto Fellow, 

named JACK, he i* about j Feet 6 Inches high, 

b« i Call in his left Eye, occafioned by a Blow ; the un 

der P.irt of hi* left Eye-Lath it cut in two, which make* 

him look Blear-eyed, he i* a ilratght, aftive, lively 

ftHow, -did formerly belong to Mtr. Sm/Htn,, in St. 

ttarfi, or Ckttrtr'i County, but it i* thought he will 

nuke to one Zacbariab BamTi : Had on and took with 

bio, Two Pair ot Ofoabrig Trowfen, Two Shirts, an 

old Felt Hat, a Fearnought Coat, and Country Cloth 

jacket, ftriped with blue and white, filled rh with black,- 

>.id wove in large Diamonds, a Pair of Negro Shoes, 

niiled very thick with Hob Nails. Whoever take* up 

fnid Negro, and fecure* hint in any Jail, or bring* him 

to his Mafter (hall have a Reward of Four Dollars, b«- 

fidn what the Law allow., paid by
(tf) K.BELE LEWIS.

, V All Matter* of Vefieli are forewarned carrying 

I kirn away at then* Peril.

7«/jp 11, 1768-
DorStctlentfromCfarfo-TWii.rVf-TfkK 

on the Third Day of Ju»t laft, a black MARE,

THE Earl of TanktrmiL'% Concurrence being now 

had, and in the Country, to the Pmxhtfes I ibaae- 

time ago made of hi* Agents, in firgtnn, fo that Deed* 

em be had to the Part thereof, in FrrJrrift County, 

MarykAd, I propofed again to difpofe off, which pre 

vent id its being done when formerly advertifed, I 

now give Notice to all Perfons, inclinable to'purchafe 

the Whole, or any Part thereof, that it i* now on Sale, 

and can be completed, for which Purpofc I will attend 

at Ihe next Aiigufl Frtdtritk County Court, (which be 

gin* on the Third Tuefday in Angiif) at the Houfe of 

Mr. Cbsrltim. ready to treat with any Perfon incli 

nable to purcbafe it. It it a Tract, of choice good Land, 

remarkably fuitable for Farming and Plantation 

Buuneli, and very commodioufly Gtuate for Trade, be- 

ig not far frOrh Frederick-Town, and the Advantage

bout ifHinds-high, with a Snip on her Nofe, and ha* 

fome Saddle Spots! When (he went away (he wa* hurt 

on both Side* of her Buttocks, paces, trots, and gal- 

lopt, has a ridge Mai.e and fwitcned TSil.
Whoever^akes up faid Mare, and bring* her td rtrf- 

fttacit, (hall have Fifteen Shilling* Reword, paid by 
ANTHONY BITTING.

ripllERE i* at the Plantation of W&** Burton, living 

JL on BcxHit'* Creek, rtear the Widow Dt-uxitm't, 

taken {up u a Stray, a telddle fired forrtl HORSE, 

bnndeduon the near Shoulder, 9 C, has a (mall Star 

M hit Forehead, and a Blemifti in one of hit Eye*.
The Owner may have him again, Ort proving Pro 

perty, and paying Charges.

THE Subfcriber having taken out Letter* of Admi- 

niftration on the Ettutc of her late Hufcand, the 

Reverend Mr. Tbtmas Bonn, deceafed, requeft* the In- 

 eof tHe feveral Creditor., until (he can afcer- 

: Amount of the whole Debt* ; which (he beg* 
eral Creditor* to make known to Mr. Tbtmai 

of I'rtJfrick-Ttnun, thfir feveral Claim., par- 
V diftinguiOted, whether on Bond., Motet, or 

op:n Account., fo that Preference may be given to 

uofe Creditori the Law direCtt, at (he is determined to 

complete the AdminittraUon, within the Time limited 

ty Law. ELIZABETH BACON, Adalniftratrix
of THOMAS BACON.

*.* Thofe Gentlemen who have Book* belonging to 

we Eftate, are requefted to fend them to Mr. 7«rf«/i, 

M A**aitlu, pr, if more convenient, to EltKMMtb Bo* 

«*» in FriAritk-Tewn. . .._j.

WHEREAS one Frme'u gaanfcnu, »0ri of ftm*tl 
BtarJman, of Gtrfo*, in the County of Lan- 

"/""< >n Englami, came over to thu Province, feveral 

if ears ago, married here, and had feveral Children. 

Jl any oUm iffue ^ living, on Application to the Sub- 

fcnbei-, living in St. Mary'* County, they will be ijj- 

tonned of a very confiderable Eftate, in E*gi**<t, both

*«l soil Perfooal, they are Heirt. to. .

__(**) \. j   JOHHEDEN\

*"*  SOAflT

ofiNavigation on Pttnum^ck River, the u(ual Landing 

the Boat, now carry from, being upon tfce Land. U it 

well watered, and has great Quantities of Meadow 

Ground intedperfed amongft it. It contains between 

Six and Seven Thoufand Acres, arid it ufually known 

bytheNameof COLVILL't TRACT, calltd MERRY- 

LAND. Any Ptrfoo, who, in the Interim, want* to 

view or treat for it, may apply to Meflr*. jtoi« Cerny, 

Merchant, In Frtderick-Trwn, or Fr«*r«» Hmu/toi, at 

Kttp-Trtft Furnace, who have Power and Directions to 

treat for it, or to the Subfcriber himfclf, at Oectyutn 

.Forget. It being moftly fine tendablc Land; Would 

taake a good Settlement for a Number of People want 

ing to remove and ftat theinlelye* ih one Neighbour 

hood. If there wat more of them than the Tratr could 

commodioufly ferve, the Subfcriber bat 16000 Acres of 

Land, equally good, on the oppofite^ide of Ptltnymtuk, 

which will be toon fettled out i It is almoft adjoining 

the above Traft, excepting tbe Separation by the River, 

on which they might feat themfelve* contiguou* to one 

another. Should not Purcbafert offer foon for it, to 

the Subfcriber'* Liking, it will be leafed out to good 

Fanners, there having oeen many Applications made 

for it, in that Way, and which can be let out at a very 

great Rent. Thofe who formerly applied to purchafe, 

and ftill incline to do fo, on giving Notice, in Time, 

will have Preference given them.
(I*)______________JOHN_SEMPLE.

T HOSE who are indebted to. the Eftate of Robert 

Cfyto, Efqj late of St. Af«r/* County, deceafeil, 

either by Bond, Note, or open Account, ire requefted 

to make immediate Payment, that the Executors may 

be enabled to latisfy the Creditor* t And thofe who have 

Demands againlt the faid Eftate, are defired to make 

them known, as foon a* poflible, that they maybe ad- 

jufted, and a Preference given to fuch Creditor*, as are 

entitled thereto, from the Nature of their Claims. X*. 

btrt Watti, Efqj Sheriff of the faid County, ha* the 

Book* of the deeeafed, arid is authorifed to receive 

and fettle all Accounts.
 V '  AMNfc CHE8LBY, Eaeouuix, 

<5W) W«. FITZHUGH, Executor.

utmoftDiFpatch. He likewife buys Cotton; Thread. 

and Worded", provided they are good in their kind.

.'' » - Jaw* s$, 17**.

RAN awav front tfce 8Mp Ftjmitt, lying at Lp*'» 
Creek, in Pat*xt*t, the Two following Sailortt 

1»«. JAMts CONNKIY, a (hoit well-let bellow, 14 

Year* of Age, fre(h Complenkxij and wtar* hi* o*n . 

Hiir." JAMBS QUJBDLAND, « Ihort Man, aged »a 

Yean, of a pale Ctrtpplexion, and wear* his own Hair. 

Whoever take* up the faid Runaway*, and fecure* 

them in any County Jail, fliall receive oue Pitlole fot 

't of them, bdid«4 what the Law aljow«, paid by 
__________WILLIAM MAYNAKP.

TV 6t S O, L t>, «f L E'T,

TWO lot*, of ,£.AHD. in the Center ol Frt*rl<tr 

Irwn, r;«n7 County, M*ry(jatd; Ou them U'a 

veiy good Three Stoiy rf*>ufe 4.5 by »6 Feet \ the Fifft 

01 Ground Story is of Brick and Stone, and in it U tm 

excellent U^chen arid dry Cellar i tu: SccdHd his Two 

vcrv good iToonu, with FITS ^cc». » Ten Feet Paflage 

and i>tair-<-ale Iwolai to the Third Story, on which is 

Three very gent eel p.oora»». Two of them bavo Fire-   

Placet. Oue on the Second 'Floor is neatly papered* 

toe other, at piefent, i* £tted »i(U MicHe-s, (St. for .a. 

$ton or iliop. Thi»Hdufe ha» a delightful healthy Si- 

tuition, with a plealaat Pro/^cii of Sogafrafi River, and ' 

adjoining to Cf«rj/-T»<v». 1 h«j e is allo on laid Lots, 

a trarne Royfe, 15 by to Feet; a good SfabU and Gar 

den, well paled in. To make it m'ore convenient to a 

Purchaser or Tenant, a Lot well fenced with CH** 

Polks and Plank, containing about an Acre of Lancf. 

capable of producing one Hay, afld a few Acre* of 

Land for Paihire may be. had. - At thi* Teownent 

bat been for many Yean a well aocuftnmed' Stare and 

Tavern, it* Situation for either rendtn it very v«lo- 

able, and from its Nearnei't tq S^/tJrt/t Ferry, which 

i* a great Thoroughfare, a Pcrlbn properly qualified 

for the Tavern or JnukeepinR Bufiaels, nu|Ui ba.of 

Service to the Public and hiiulclf. ' ' ^

Por Term* apply fo M. EARLI, near J, ', 

or }o*ei>H EAatg, at rVwaVui-Tfww,

T H E Subfcriber'* Start of Heajth DOC permitting 

him to continue the Bufineft of Pubiic-Houfe> 

keeping, he nill l«t,% fcr a Term of Year*^ ihe Houft 

he now live* in, with many Conveniences about it. 

The Dwelling- Houfc baa Pour handforhe Rooms, and 

a large Paflage on the lower, and Five Rooms and a 

Paflage on the upper Floor ) the Oarden is fpaciou* 

and under an exceeding good Inclo/ure. There are 

belonging to the Tenement, a Kitchen. Stable, Milk, 

Meat, Corn, Chaife, and Store-Houtct, all in .good 

Order, a large Yard adjoining, under Polls and Rail*, 

with a good Well in It, and a Billiard -Rooip and Ta 

ble. The many Advantage* attending the Situation 

of the above, being well known, m*kc it led) neceflkry 

to he particular. There will be let, with the above. 

Five Acre* of exceeding fine MeaHow, under H goajl 

Inelofurt of Poftt and Kails, and a PaJtfire. If 

the Subscriber meet* not with an agreeable Ofir in a 

(hort Time, be will be willing to take in a Ptttfter, 

well qualified to keep a Tavern, whilft be Carrie* on 

hit other BufineTi at his Mill, where ha intend* to re* 

fide. ('O » JOHN 1CQTT.')"
'"D 

]\

% .

AN Aflbrtment of DRY GOODS, confining of 
Qfnubrig*, Irijk Linen., 3-4 and >-i Check., 

Lawiu, and Lawn Handkwchiff^ v^ a*d 
Tick, fine tr&m tfluc, Fig ditto, a complete 

that wltt fltntain about Thirfy Gallons, with 
of Deic and Drawer Mounting. ' 
') THOMAS WILSON,

, 1768.
AN away, laft Night, from the .r'af«Tr«/ Irotr- 

Wortu, the Two following. Convid Servant 
 VI*. * ": -

JOHN HILL, an E*fpfl>M**t about jo Yew. of Age, 

5 Feet 7 or t Inchet huh, has a ftyarthy Complexion, 

and wears hi* own (hotjjjblack Hair : H ul on, >ud with 

him, Two Ofnabrig Shirts, and a Pair of Oln:tbrig 

Trowfer*, old F«ll Hat, old Cutton ^tktt, and old

JO&N SMITH, a blpfy, t Fett 1 of t*[hchet% 

high, hat a very dhrk. Complexion, and wean hi* own 

(hort black kair, and it drefied in the fame Manner a* 
Hill. : *--   '  <"' "   '

Whoever take* utjfcid ServanktV *»4 fccuro them 

irt any Jail, (o that they may be lud again, (hull re- 

receive, if taken |b Milel from hotne, T watty Shllliapi i 

if «o Mile*, Thirty Shillings! .and if to Mile*. Fifty 

Shilling* for each i an4, If brnughrtWAC, rcifoniblc 

Travelling'»Jharge«4 ,i»wil V>y
R.,!0, SA^,, ^ p^ tNOWx>ENi.

. TtWfia
i AN away lift Njght, from the Subfcjibih, a Con- 

vift Servant Man, named MICHAEL CONA- 

WAY, an Injlman, arid.f)>eak» much Iri that Diakct i 

He \i a little (hort P<;IW, about 5 Feet high, hat black 

curled Hair, and bafl on, when he -weak away, a- white 

Fearnought Jaiket, with broad white Metal Buttons, aj 

Copoii Under-Jackct; a Pair of Cotton Breecbe*, mueh , 

w«« and tattered, tho' mended hi ftveral Place*, 

old flouch'd Felt Hat, Ofnabrig Shirt, and a Pair of 1 

tolerable good Negro Shoe*.
Whoever take* np and fecn^es flld Servant,,Hhall re 

ceive a Reward of TwBHTV SHILLINGS | 'misd, " 

 btafghtbome, reaibnAble Cbaive*, paid by 

. . , ' .WILLIAM BROWN.! 
. *,*«He ho. with him an old nifty Bayonet, whio 

.he pulled, out of his Bofoin, when a Negro Fellow af<] 

' tempted to bring him homr. ,,  

Tt
IV

l -away from the Sublcnher, on the
!*ft Monthj Ja lufty yotrng likely Kegrb Many 

iivnedBEN. agrct if or 10 Years i Ha<on wh<;n h« 

V»ent awSy ; a coarfif homefpuu dark conuired Ke»fo 

tatket, withjthe ynde-^Rrt of the*Sl«tvt white, 
Hat, no* Shirt, w,itK Camhrick »( the R»fom, ftrip 

Linfty TrowHr*, and pood Sho^i, with Brait Buck
Wboevrf tike* up tho faid Negro, *n<L bong* hil 

home, or (ecurrt hlA in irtv.JaiJ, mall havt FOK1 

Snil.MH.dk Reward, an* rtafcnable, ChMgw, ntf 

(-IJ WJU.IAM CURB



  ££ i* si the Plantation of tlemtmt , 
  Priitce-Getrgt'n County, near Upper-Man m . 

taken up as a Stray, a black HORSE, about ij-nndan 
Half Hands high, has a B$ze hi nit Face, all kit Feet 
are white, but he ha* no Brand. ;

The Owner may have Ifim «*iin, ortfrovuig rro- 
perty, and paying Charge* . ' "(j^/

OERRARD HOP KIN 8. 
CABBI*BT WCHAIRMAKIBK* tbt Sign tf tbt 7am.

fabU, ant Chair, n» Gay-8»eet, a Jt*» Dttri frtm
ibt Upper-Bridge, in Baltimore-Town,

BEGS Leave to acquaint hi* Friends and Cuftorners, 
that he ftill makes and fell* the following Good*, 

which are of the neateft and moil falhionable Conftruc- 
tion, confifting of Mohogany, Walnut, Cherry-Tree, 
and Maple, int. Chefts of Drawer*, of various Sort*, 
Deflu, Book-Cafe*, Scrutoires, Bnream, Card, Cham 
ber, Parlour, and Tea-Tables, Chair* of various Sorts, 
(uch as Bafy, Arm, Parlour, Chamber, and Corner 
Chairs, Settees, CloeJt-Cafes, Concha, Candle-Stand*, 
Tea-ICittle Stands, Decanter-Stands, Dnmb-Waiter*, 
Tea-Boards, Bottle-Boards, Bedfteads, Ofe. tte.

tf. B. A* I have fupplied myfelf with a fufficient 
Stock, both of Wood and Mountings, I flatter myfelf, 
that I (hall be enabled to give thofe who are pleafed to 
employ me, general Satiifaction } alfo, any Orders fent, 
will bt punctually complied with, and great Care taken 
in Package. ___('*)

I7«l.

T H E Subfcriber* being impowered by  .      
Ptmern, Efqi of London, AfEgnee to the late Jtbm 

Pbttftt, and Company, Merchants of the fame Place, 
to receive all Debts due to the (aid Pbilptt and Compa 
ny, ia^Maryiaud tn well it Virginia, have to beg of thofe 
who are indebted to the aforelaid jtbn PtUfol and Com 
pany, that they will make immediate Payment.

. ws CHARLES DIGGES, 
\i t_____________FRANK LEEKE.

Dtvtr, on Cbtptani, Metj 17, 176!. 
JUST IMPORTED* 

Frtat LONDON, W WHITERAVIN, taU tt be JUt ly
WltUfali, in rtaftnable Terms,

1% LARGE and well chnfen Parcel of EuaorEAN 
/\ and EAST-INDIA GOODS, divided into Three 
different Aflbnments, for the Conveniency of Pur- 
chafers. Alfo a very genteel iMukn made Second-hand 
POST CHABIOT, with Harnefs, St. complete.

(t»)______________ANDR»W MEIN.
jlJST IMPORTED frtm LONDON, in the SALLY, 

Captan SMITH, mna tt bt fdd tbtap, 
emel Retail, ftr rtaay Mnty, «r Jkcrt Creait, by

JAMES DICK & STEWART,
Jt tttir Sttru M Annapolis, mntl London-Town,

AN Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN and EAST- 
INDIA GOODS, fuitable for the Sea/on, 

amongft which are Hyfon and Bohea Tea, LtmJem 
double and fingle refined Sugar.

They have Ukewife for Sale, good Madeira Wine, 
af the Nrw-Terk Quality, by the Pipe, Hogihead, 
or Quarter-Calk, beft "Jamaica, hbdavaa* Sugar, by 
the Hogihead, Barrel, or Hundred, Jamaica Coffee, 
Pbikaelpiria Loaf Sugar, Spermaceti and Tallow 
Candles, by the Box, beft hard Soap, bv the Box, 
Chocolate, and beft Cocoa, Rice, window Glaft, 
8 by 10, and o by 11, fine Weft-India Cotton, and 
a few Blocks of good Mahogany. Alfo Cordage of 
all Sizea, made at Ne*ui*gtta Rope-Walk, Sail-Duck, 
large and (mail Anchors, Grapnels, Hamltj and 
Davii't Quadrants, Hut***"* Drafts, and all Sorts of 
Ship-Chandlery. And, a* there it always a laige 
Quantity of tarr'd Yarns on Hand, Rigging for a 
Ship of any Size may be compleated on a few Days 
Notice. At the very beft Materialt are provided for 
carrying on the Rope-making Buunefs, and all due 
Paint taken in the Execution of the Work, the 
Owners flatter themfelvcs they can turn out Cordage, 
at leaft, not inferior to any imported from Grtat-Bri-

WANTED,

A PER SON well acquainted with tbe Bufinefs of a 
COUKT Y CLERK'* Of net. Such a one, on Ap. 

plication to tbe Printer, will be duly encouraged.—————— — °

TWELVE P 
AN away, laft

Furnace, My 30," 1*768. 
NDS REWARD.

RAN away, laftTOght, from the Subfcriber, 
Two Convift Servant Men, *ix.

JAMES RAIN,' a Mafon by Trade,, about 35 
Yean of Age, 5 Feet 9 Inches high, of a brown 
Complexion, has Oiort black Hair, large Eve-Brows, 
a frowning Down-look, large Legs, and talks in die 
Weft-Country Ditle£l : He took with him a Cotton 
Jacket and Breeches, n Pair of black and white Yarn 
Stockings, and a new Felt Hat

THOMAS HUGHS, a Carpenter by Trade, 
about 2j Years of Age, 5 Feet 6 Inches high, has 
brown Hair, and a pretty agreeable Way of Addrefs, 
but often looks down, and has a large Nofe, riling 
at the End; he has lately had a fore Leg, "which is 
yet of a dark red Colour about the Small: Had on, 
when he went away, a blue Surtont Coat, with Braft 
Buttons, and a Belt to buckle round him, a red 
Plufh Jacket, ftained with black, on one Side of the 
Breaft, with red Mohair Button?, one Check Shirt, 
one white ditto, and a Pair of old black knit 
Breeches, a Caftor Hat, bound round the Brim, with 
black Silk Ferrit, and a blue and white fpotted 
Handkerchief. It is alfo fuppofed they have takrn 
with them, a black Cloth Coat, and one dark 
brown ditto, with green Lining, a Piir of German 
Serge Breeches, a red Plufh Jacket, Two Vhite 
Shirts, a Pair of flriped Holland Trowfrrs, « black 
Barcelona Silk Handkerchief, a turned broad Cloth 
Coat, with white Lining, and Brafs Buttons, with 
fundry other Things.

Whoever takes up the faid Runaways, and brircs 
them home, (hall have, if taken to Miles from faid 
Furnace, Thirty Shilling* ; if zo Miles, Forty Shil 
lings ; if 40 Miles, Three Pounds ; and, if out of 
the Province, Six Pound* Reward, for each, (inclu 
ding what the Law allows) paid by

(3") CALEB DORSEY.
N. B. Whoever takes up faid Runaways, are de- 

fifed to take great Care of them, for they are great 
Villains, and will try, if poffible, toefcape.

WlLtlAMSBURO, MAY '»» 17*1 1

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living near the 
Mouth of ilagttbj River, in Amu - ArunJUl County, 

on the >)th Inftant, a Con vie* Servant Man, named 
JAMES GROVfcS, about jo Years of Age, thin Vi- 
lage, dark Complexion, black Hair, tied behind, and 
one of hi* Leg* crooked i Had on, when he went away, 
a Fearnothing Jacket, an OCnabrig Shirt, a Pair of 
Crocus Trowlert, and Negro Shoe*.

Whoever take* up laid Servant, and bring* him 
home, (hall have FORTY SHIILIMOS Reward, paid by 

(if) ANNE PETTIBONg.

Frtm
JUST IMPORTED.
LONDON, in tbe Sbip ELISABETH,

CHRISTIE, «*/ /  kjtU bj ti* Su^crHtr, mt bit
tbe New Iflarj, or Baltimore- Town, ftr Ce/t,utar

T. b

PROPOSALS FOR PRINTlNr 
A R* V I S AL .of all the L A WS nbw in Fcr«i.

V I fc G.I N I A,
Frtm tbt frf SfttlemtW of tbt Cttay, t» tbt prefix 1m,

C o   D 11 r o N t.
I. They will bf printed on a'good Paper, and at, I

II. They will make a Volume in Folio, of about t 
Page*. * * '

III. The Book will be Beady bound and lettered'
IV. The Price to SUBSCRIBERS will be FORTY SHR I 

LINGS, to be paid on the Delivery of the Book
f3> Thole Gentlemen who intend to fubfcribe, areri 

quefttd to leave their Name* at the MA»YL*«D 
COFFEE-HOVSE. WILLIAM

ttre,

»J Extbaye, tr

A LARGE Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN and EAST- 
INDIA GOODS, fuiuble for either the prefent, or 

Winter Seafim.
(«•) JOHN MOALE.

STRAY'D or Stolen, from thr Subfcrib«r, living at 
ESk-tii^i Landing, a likely bay MARE, ab%ut 

Thirteen and an Half Hands high, branded on the near 
Shoulder, P D, with a Star in her Forehead, fomc white 
on her Feet, and a white Spot on her Back, paces, trot*, 
and gallop*, and U (hod before.

Whoever take* up (aid Mare, and brings her to tbe 
Suhftribcr, (hall have TWENTY SHILLINGS Reward, 
paid by (-<) BENJAMIN DORSEY.

J
AND

S T 
T O

D, 'OPENE 
BE SOLD BY

Frank Ltekf, in Upper-Marlborougb, 
FOR CASH, BILLS, or TOBACCO,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT op 
SUMMER GOO D S.

JUST IMPORTED!
In tbe Sally, Caft. Thomas Smith, frm London, a*Ji, 

be j'oU, ty tit SfbfcrHer, at bit STORI, ,ea- fa 
Market -Houfe, M Annapolii, vtry cbtaft /tr Sltrlu*. 
Cajb, Current- Muuj, tr /bort Crrdit, ^

AN Aflbrtment of EuRoriAM and EAST-IBM* 
GOODS, fuifable to Summer and Winter Sea- 

Ion*. Alfo, to be fold, Coffee, Chocolate, RatJuu, 
Loaf and Brown Sugars, ttc. ttc.

(3W ) PHILIP HAMMOND.

I

LETT, •* CHJKTSX, /• «r ,f tbt 
Wet-India 7/Wr, tr t, bt fiU,

TMI SCHOONER
M A R T H* A,

Burthen Eighty TONS. 
For Term*, apply to Captain 

> JAMES READE, at ROCK-HALL, 
[Meffr*. JA*. DICK and STEWART, 

4n»vWl/, ot^TOX Snbfcri- 
County.

ROBERT READE.

THIS it to give Notice to the Public, that the Eub- 
fcriber keep* a good Boat, at a Packet, from 

Brtem-Crrek, on ftmt-\temel, to Antiaptlu, and from 
AMmapt&i to Bnmt-Crttt, and will carry Paflengert that 
ait not Subscriber* to hi* Packet, on Packet Day*, at 
the following Rate* i A fingle Man at j /. 9 d. Matt 
and Horfe at $/. And at other Time*, a fingle Man 
at 5 /. a Man and Horfc at 10 /. and from An»aptlii to 
Knt-IjUmtt, 7*. 64" All thofe who think proper 
to favour him with their Cnftom, mall be faithfully 
fcrved, by fbar bmmbbt Strvant,

00____________CHARLES BASNETT.

May 10, 1768.
In tbe ELISABETH, 
Copt. CHaitrii, frtm LONDON,

JOHN BOYD, DEUOOMT,
Htu jmfl Imftrttel, emeimrvi ftlh, at bit MEDICINAL

STORE, in BALTiuom, '
A Neat eaul General ASIORMMENT tf

D R UGS and MEDICINES.
Ammg it/tick art,

y^VULLLED Bark, fine Jn£a Rhubarb, 
\9 Camphire, Mnik, EagHjt and Spaai/b Saffron, 
Tree Oil of Cinnamon, 
Antimony, Brimftone, and Saltpetre, by any Quanti;-

ty, very cheap j
Painter* Colour*, and Dye Stuff's, of all Sorts ; 
Surgeons Inftnunents, and Shop Furniture ; 
Patent Medicines; Dr. Hilfi Balfamt and Tincture* ; 
Court Plaiftcr: Perfumery.'and every Kind of SBBBBBB

Off. &c. *^ 
Medicine Cheftt, with ample DireAions, &c.

N. B. My Price* are the fame with thote of Pbila- 
if not lower.

WILLIAM KNAPP, ,
WATCH and CLOCK-MAKIB, 

MPRESSED with a grateful Senfe of the Favours 
he lias received from the Gentlemen of this, and 

the neighbouring Provinces, takes this Method of re 
turning hit fincere Thanks for the Countenance and 
Encouragement he has hitherto been honoured with; 
and, as he is follicitont to merit a Continuance of 
their Approbation, he has lately procured, at a ve- 
rv confiderable Expencc, a complete Apparatus, fee 
the more effectual Execution of the different Brancba 
in his Bufipefs, without which it is impracticable t» 
give that Satisfaction he is ftudioui to render, and IK 
is determined, by unremitting Affiduity, and tbe at- 
moft Exertion of hit Abilities, to j unify and fccurt 
the Public Confidence.

It is with Concern he find* himfelf reduced to'tk 
difagreeable Necefliry of cannoning the Public agaiat 
the ctntinul Sficberiti praAifed by many Pnitmlen to 
the Bufiiw-is, whofe Inabilities are too frequently n* 
perienced by the Employer, as heavy Charges inert-, 
tably follow, to recbfy the Errtri of thofe Tnluri*i 
Perftrmert, and the Mechanifm of the Piece is oftea 
deilroyed, beyond the Power of Art to repair. -  * 

He has, of hit *<unr Mate, GOLD, SILVEE, tad 
PINCHBECK WATCHES, of the bell and newel 
Conftrnftion, inifhed in the genterleft Tafte, font 
withjSeconds in the Center, commonly called Stop- 
Watches, Eight-day and Alarum Clocks: The Qj«- 
lities and Prices of all which are contrived to pre»e»t 
Importation, as he flatten himfelf thofe Gentlemen, 
who have already dealt with him, can teftify, and 
fuch at (hall pleafe to honour him with their Coav 
rnandt, will agreeably experience: The commendable 
Ardour which hat been happirf manifefted for tke 
Pnmttin of Amtrican MannfaVlures, induces him to 
hope for the Encouragement of alt who are inclined to 
protect and countenance focial Induftry amqpjjft nt; 
and he doubts not but they will clearly perceive tbt 
Advantages of dealing with the Maker on the Spot, 
where they can previoufly examine what they pur- 
chafe, and who will engage to keep his Work in Re 
pair, at the trifling Charge of 3 /. 6V. Annually (ge«- 
ral Acciflentt excepted) He will receive and compWe, 
with the greateft Expedition, Onkrs 
Watches or Clocks, made on any Principle, 
greeablc to any Fafliion, and will allow, in E: 
die beft Prices for old Watches and Clocks.

He will wait on any Gentleman in, or near tab 
City, to repair their docks.

. County, My 15,

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on the sjth of Dt- 
timtn (aft, a Country-born Negro Man, nameJ 

WILL, a wen (at black Fellow, about 5 Feet 9 Incbei 
high. lie crofled tbe Bay to Mr. Samntl Cbrw'* Plu- 
tation, on Herrim-Baj, where I do fuppofe he i> h"' 
boured by a DUgro W««ch of Mr. Clnv't, he calls hn 
Wife. Whoever take* up laid Negro, and fecures lnn> 
in An*f-:li'wm1tl County 'Jail, (hall have a Reward of 
Four Pound* Ten Shilling*, if brought home to hi* 
Mafter, living near a7a/M*/-7Vua>, in the above Coun 
ty, Fin Pouadt, paid by (") FRANCIt HALL

•x>o<xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx^
Printed by^ANNE CATHARINE and WILlAM GREEN, at the PRINTING- 

OFFICE : Where all Pgribni may be fupplied with thil GAZETTE, at ia/. 6 d. t Tear ; ADVERTISEMENTS, 
of a moderate Lettjjlh, are inferted the Firft Time, for 5*. and it. for each Week's Continuant*. Long Ones 
in Proportion to their Number of Linci.   -At fame Place may, he had, ready Prjpted, moft kinds of BLANK*, 
viz. COMMON and BAIL fiotfbs ; TESTA^IKNTARY LRH+IKI of feveral Sorts, with their proper BONDS 
annexed j BILL* tf EXCHANGE » SHIPPIKCC^BILLS, &c. fifr. All Manner of PRINTING-WORK 
in the neateil and moft exptjctttiout Manner, on applying M abore.
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T H U R S D A Y, JULY 28, 1768.

R S A W, ... 
Y an' Exprefs whin arrived the 
Day before Yefterday, we hear that 
the new Confederate* of Podolia 
m<de an Attempt to carry off the 
Sieur Dzidufyrfici, Commander of 
the Troops of the Republic in that 
.Neighbourhood. Being apprifed 
of their DeCgn, he'retired into the 
Fortref* of KaminUck, with fo 
that he abandoned all his Polifh 

10 were taken
much Precipitation, that he abandoned 
TroAps, to the Amount of »ooo Men, jwh. .....
by ihe'Confederate*. Since this* Succefe the Confede- 
JJB, (we befieged Kaminieck with air their Forces, 
ind M tbt Garrifon is very ill 'provided for a Defence, 
we expect, -hourly to hear of its Surrender. Some Peo 
ple even fay, that Fortref* has furrendcred, and that 
lb« Garrifon, after fett'ing the Officers at Liberty, was 

I incorporated in the victorious Troops. Son)e frelh Ad- 
Tiers jay, that the Towarits, who inhabited the Uk- 
raios, and«fpme of the neighbouring Coflacks, have 
uken Arm* in favour of the Confederates.

The Ruffian Army, commanded by General Kre- 
fcltetni'ow, is marching towards* Zamofk, in order to 
form a Line towards the4>alatinate of Cracovia, toob- 
fcrve the Motions of the Confederates, and prevent the 
neighbouring Palatinates from joining t^em. 

LONDON. 
/ jo. It is now confidently aflerted, that the late 

Mcllrv Charles Churchill and Robert Lloyd, were the 
real Writers of the celebrated North-Briton, No. 45, 
during a few Days Abfence of Mr. Wilkes in the Coun. 
try, though the laft mentioned Gentleman (rather than 
it that Time give up his Friendi) hat brought himfelf 
into fo much Trouble for it.

Yefterday there was a Levee at St. James's, but no 
Council; after breaking up of the Levee, Lord Manf- 
ield bad a long Conference with his Majefty.

The Troops on the Irifh Eftabiifhmentp are to be 
augmented to 1513 c Men in the whole.

ifaj j. It ri confidently faid, that the Earl of Hillf- 
borough will continue in both Places, a Joint Poftmaf- 
ter-General, and Secretary of State for North- Amertca. 

And it is alfo faid, the Poft of Secretary of State for 
North-America, will be of fliort Continuance j- at the 
Bufinefs upon that Continent will be conduced by the 
Board of Trade, at ufual. .  

According to private Letters from the Hague, her 
Imperial Majefty of RnHia, is faid to mtcreft' herfelf 
highly in Favour of the Independency of the Corfioani) 
and it was reported, a Noblfeman of tha,t Nation is flow 
at St. Peterfburgh, i|i quarry of Agent from General
Paoli.

It it (aid that there will he no lefs tlUkt Thirty-feven 
Gentlemen, who have made Fortunes in the Eaft-In- 
dies. Ninety-eight Natives of Ireland, and Seventy-fix 
Natives of Scotland, in a very illuftrl6us Aflernbly.

The Court of King's Bench, was remarkably full of 
Foreigners on Wednefday, moft'of them Perfons of high

. It t* confidently faid, that a certaia noble Lord hat 
received a great Number of Letters, ^jreued to him, 
of a moft daring and alarming Nature^^

If Mr. Wilke* fhould continue in Confinement til 
the Meeting of Parliament, and cqnfequently not be 
able to attend the Buunefs of it, it is faid that rfcff Free 
holders of Middlesex intend to petition the ficnifc of 
Commons, that their Member may be fet at Liberty, to 
take Care of their Concern*, and to do his Duty in the' 
Houfe.

A Detachment of Troop* of t^e Crown of Poland, 
'ti* faid,:has furprifed and defeated fome Hundreds of 
the Confederates, and iVjt Rnflian General is marching 
to difperfe the reft. The Confederates have obliged 
the Jews to pay the Capitation-Tax to them.

They write from Paris, that the Embarkation of the 
Troops for Corfica, is poftpeaed, bectmfe the EnglUh 
Ambaflador hat notified the Motives that the King; 
hi* Mailer,' ha* to oppofe it.   «

Man 5. Letter* from Amfterdam fay, that a Treaty 
i* actually on the Tapis, between the States-General 
and the Corficans, by «which the Dutch oblige them- 
felves to fend a formidable Naval Armament to the 
WVfliftance of the Corficans. The Corficans engage) 
on their Part, that the Dutch mall have Entry into all 
the Ports of the Ifland, and the excluuve Right to the 
Exportation of Wine and Oil, in return for which; 
they will accept from the Dutch, not only Money, but 
Broadcloths, Linen, an^ many other Manufacture*, 
of which the Codicaas will, for many Year*, reqiqfji 
a confiderable Supply.

Yefterdaja Turtle of 145 Pound* Weight, was lent 
by Lewis Mcndes, Efqi to John Wilkes, Eft* in the 
King's-Bench, being the firft Turtle that hat befp 
brought this Year to England.

It is faid, 100,0001. Bail wat refufed on Wednesday 
at a certain Place.  

It it, rumoured that a certain popular gentleman ha* 
been offered hi* Pardon, on condition he will engage 
to ftop Profecution againft the E  of H   .

To the many Mealure* taken againft Mr. Wflket 
may be added, that on the ioth lilt, when he dined 
with hi* Friend* at the King'*-Arm* Tavern, in Corn- 
hill, he wa* ferved in the' mid 11 of them, by an Agent 
of the Solicitor of the Treafury, with an. Exchequer 
Writ, and Bill of Difcovery, upon Information (con- 
filling of many Sheet* of Paper) in order, Ihould the 
Outlawry remain, to difcover and feiz* all hil Effect*, 
even the fmall Pittance gencroufly fubJcribed for the 
difbhjarging hit Debts, as being in Law forfeited to tb* 
Crown | and in cafe the Outlawry wa* roveried) thets

in a more floarrflnng Condition at the fame Seaibn of 
the Year i The Wheat and Beims are every where moft 
remarkably heljtln and ftrong: The Barley Land wa* 
never 'in* finer Cortihion ( and the Meadow, m well as 
Upland Grounds flfttiuch refrelhed by the late falutary 
Rtiaa, that a more projnidhg Appearance, for plenti 
ful Crops of all Kinds, cannot be remembered.

EDINBURGH, April. »«. This Day at One o'Clock, 
came on it the Abbey of Holyrood Houfe here, the 
EJe&ion af thfe Sixteen Scots Peers, to reprefent North*. 
Britain, i» Hieenfuing Pariiiment, when the following 
were chofen i The.Duke of Argyle, Duke of Atfeof, 
Duke of Gordon, Barl of Marchmont,.Earlo£ Morton, 
Earlo< Abercorn, Earl of London, Eari of Strathmct*. 
B«rl of March, B«rt of But«y B«rl of Batingtrny Ell* 
of DuDinorc,   Earl of ftoTflberry,   Lo^Vifcotuit 
Irwin. 'kvTHI,

»N. B. Thofe rnarkedthn*   are new Reprefentatiiret> 
all the others were in the laft Parl*iament.

There were about Porry Peers Vrefent, befide* feve- 
ral Proxies.  

Rank in their refpefUve Countri 
j. Lord M   Id toldm___ J'jjtowilke* Yefterday» 

if hYnad beerTcommitted?or LiftPle muft blame him 
felf, for which tonViotu Remark he thanked hi* Lord- 
ftip, as he did the Bench for their JUDGMENT. When 
he wtnt out of Court with the proper Officers, he alked 
them logo and dine with him at fome Tavern near, a* 
it was late, which wa* refufed him, unlefs he had leave 
of the Court ; to whic£ he replied, he did not come to 
afk Favours of the Court, but receive their JUDGMENT. 

When Mr. Wilkes defired the Populace not to take 
off the Horfes, but to difperfe j one of them' replied, 
" I tell you what, Matter Wilkes, a* I have t«ld you 
before, that Horfes often draw Afles s but a* you are a 
Man, you (hall be drawn by Men."

Ry*»Ui,

Crown | ana in «ua um wytwwij TT .-._ _, __ 
to oblige him to prove, in an un'« 1 Way, his fall 
Qualification to fit in the Houfe, M fought of the 
Shire, a* well a* to give hire at much Vexation* and 
put him to at great Expcnce at poflible.

The Begging-Box belonging to the Debtor* of the 
King's-Bench Prifon, it now mfcribed with the Word* 
" Wilket and Liberty, No. 45." On account of which, 
and of Mr. Wilket'p being confined there, fcarce a 
Friend of Liberty that 'can afford it, pane* by without 
putting fomething into it for the Relief of -tM poor 
confined Debtors, fo that they have fared more cdnt- 
fortably ftnce hit being confined there, than for a long 
Time before.

We hear a noble Lord hat expended fo much Mo 
ney, to defray the Electioneering Expences, that be 
hat propofed to hit Tenant*, if they would advance 
one Year'* Rent, they (liould remain the next Year 
gratis.My 6. We hear that Mr. Wnke*'* Outlawry i* to 
be pleaded next Saturday, and, if reVerfed, that he 
will receive Sentence the fame Day.

It it faid that Two very great PeHonaget in the Law 
have refufed to plead on Saturday next, and that Two 
other eminent Counfel are retained in their room. 

It U faid that the Right Hon. the Earl of Hillfbo- • "' - '-   ' Lord Wcy-

S I R, , . . .

THE Writi ofErrtr, in cafe of my Outlawry, being 
now allowed, I defire yofl to examine «* »y 

into the State of the Proceeding, of the Aftion I 
brought Five Year* ago againftVsrd Halifax, for ha- 
»inj dared to iflne a Gtntril r«rr*»/. I dunk that 
Affion wat fufpended folely by hi. Lordftip s Plea, 
that I was outlaw*. I hope to live to hear an EnglWh 
Jury, by a formal Verdict, condemn a Secretary of 
State, w^ violated the firft Right of tbu free Nation, 
the Peribnal Liberty of our Countrymen,, in the raott

.•....'•.•*-„ -Y rt.«»Afar» K»«r vfmoutrageous and illegal Manner. 1 therefore bfj you 
to lofc no Time ip laying before mv Council, everyoc no me p ayng , 
Thing proper for the Profeoition of this public CanK 
which no 6onnder«tion fliall make me decline, or de 
lay

l' than* you, «r, for the daily Proof* you give me 
of Aclivity and Zeal, in the Courfe of thi* gre« Bua- 
neft, and defire you to believe me ever, "' '

Letter* from India, brought by the Hector India- 
man, mention^ that the Dutch had lately eftablilhed a 
new Settlement and Factory on the Ifland of Borneo, 
in the? Afiatic Ocean, from which they expect great 
Advantage!. :

Thurway Mr. Wilkes had a great Levee, and great 
N\lmb«rt of Perfons are gathered continually about 
the King's-Bench Prifon i out though a Report-was 
current, that fome Outrages were intended laft Night/ 
wt do not find there weje any committed.

A CARD fnm tbt L A D I E S; 
["ANY Ladies (moft of them extremely handfome, 

and fome very rich) prefent their Compliments 
  - ---  «   !  ..:n t,. v»

. B O. S""T 6 N, JWr 11. 
The reigning Toaft in this Province; i* the'Mala* 

ehufletts 91, and we hope it will foon be (b throughout 
the*Continent, as alfo throughout Europe.

Our Brethren, in the other Colonies, may be allured* 
notwithftandinjc any Reports to the contrary, that Uye 
Importation of Bntifli Gfpds this Spring, ha* been 
lefs than in former Years, and that the Sale of those 
Articles has fell vaftly Oiort, even of the laft Year-'*  
Happy Effects of our growing Induftry and Fnigafllv t 
It |) however but juft to acknowledge, that the prodi 
gious Scarcity of Money, occafioned by thefate Duty\ 
has greatly contributed to thofe Effeds  what raun 
we think of the PoHcyi which thus impoverifties Pro?. 
vJfcces, to maintain Swarms of ufeleis Officers, itt 
Luxury and Extravagance f  May Britain think of it 
befoie it be too late I

Laft Wednefday, came into this Harbour; his M*»» 
jefty's armed Schooner* Hope, and Little Romner.

On Friday laft arrived here, his Majefty'* Snip of 
War the Senegal, Capt. Cookfon, and the St. Lawrence 
armed Cutter, from Halifax..

We hear from Portfmouth, that laft Thurfday» a^ 
Petition, figned by a large Number of the refpectable 
Inhabitants of that Town, was prefented to the Select 
men, requeftinf thcsh immediately to call a public 

  Town-Meeting, in order to give tbeir Reprefentative* 
Inftrufliosu in the prefent alarming aiul critical Time t 
In confeQuen.ee. of whkb, a-Mi»«>ing w»» tff  i«»»H t» 
be held there the Monday following.   . 

Yefterday failed the Schooner Maflachufetti Ninetjr--. 
two, ^pt, Sainfbh, forDominico: "¥~~" ~~-

It is faid that one of the Seventeen Slave*1 applied, 
very earneftly; to a Number of Coaften, bound to the 
Southward, for a Pafiaee tb Martha'* Vineyard ; but 
ttpon their enquiring .who he Was, and finding him W 
be a Slave, they refufed him a PaJTage. Tbu obliged 
him to conceal himfelf on board an Oyftermtn, by 
which Means he got a Paflage to the Cape; where he 
very fortunately came acrofs a kind, good-natured old 
Squaw, belonging 'to the Vineyard, and homeward 
bound, who was very glad to fee her Countryman, . 
and hearing him lament hi* abjeft Condition, (he waa 
moved with Pity, and generoufly received him into her 
Canoe, and gave him a Paflage with* her over to tie
lOand.

Province of AtVvAtw/, Jtuu s4, 176!.
To tbf Hvtttrablt THOMAS CUSUINO, Eh\ Sfiattr tf 

Ike Hmiurattt Htuft tf RtfrtftntaHvn if Mafatkiftttt- 
taj. .
SIR,, .

1
H A D the rionour to receive your Favour o/*thi 
nth of February laft, and on a Meetiag of our Af- 

fcrably, I communicated it to our Houfe, and I am 
defired to aflure you, they acknowledge themfelve* o- 
bliged, by a candid and free Communication of Senti 
ments of a Sifter Colony, on a Point fo interefting to 
the whole \ and that their Opinion of the Confequence* 
to the Colonies, of the .Operation of the fcveral Afts of 
Parliament you allude to, coincide exactly with yourt, 
and that they are perfuaded of the Neceflity of harmo 
nizing-, a* much a* poffible, inproper Mcafure* for
Redref*. -Tkj* Houfe, upon confidering the Ailt of Parlia- 
menrj prepared an humble, dutiful and loyal PrtL0o» 
to hi* Majefty, fetting forth, That it is a nxe4 and un 
alterable Principle, in the Nature of Thing, and a Part 
<jf the very Idea of Property, that *hflb*r a Mah 
hath honem^ acquired, cannot be ukoMrom. him.ml fome very rich) prelent their compiimciui j,,,n nonertw aiquntu, i*u.»» ~~  --   - •.-.-. •• '
8ft Oubjeft, the moft Siftant, is juftly inutled to »the 
Rights of tpgUlhmen, that thU.ght is further d«. 
dared and Affirmed by ouAcharte, ^ urnjer the Con-

Ki«t't.Bt*tl rVtjbr,
April »«. § 

Two contradiftory Report* ajre mvq ckcvhMing at 
theWtll-End of the Townt the one, that «Ch»u>ge 
will foon happen in the Miniftry, fea ft*o«f iWoroe 4f 
Mr. Wilke*'* Fi iendt, now out of Oiwe » l»e ofller^ 
tint hit prafent FriMidt in the MtdJhryw* to wng«* 
and be replaced ifcffloje of hi* ot*i»«e*rtM Encnuet. 
Which it mo» probable, %ekno*r-||e<, and tbxrefwo 
muft leave it ta be H»iTtJ at by o«f . S,e*»»rt.

^at, if ungie, die *yuvc <- »>      -/   -.- - ... 
Power to reward fuch diftinguirhed NJerit, fo juftly ex 
«rted in the glorious Caufe of Liberty;

WhiTEHALVi Afr'd ip. It being hit Majefty'sroyal
 *  -*  ~~~~* . Intention, \h*t the Parliatnenti which is fummoned td JOHN W1LKE8. meet onTuefdaf, the soth Day «f May next, (hould hdence wocrrui uu< rw.^.....-.-   

  >KM MM* and fit; the King hai been pfeafed to dire$ ficulty, to fettle tbJkCt^Mvy, which, under Providence, 
mr to pafl the Grtqt Seah appoint'mg and lias encmfed hi* 'Mafefty's Subjects, ej^anded the 
r his Royal Hifhwpfs tbl Vttka of Cuiober- Trade, and added to the Wealth of the Mother^Coun- 

^^ ' -  J fry uThat w* have always hjpen permitted to en joy thi*

dare an nnefidence whereof our Forcfatheri encountered every Dif-
e

then __ _^
a ComniCatT *•* i  «-- - -^ 
.utborifug his Royal Of taaef' 
land, Thomas 
other Lovls, to 
the faid Htli D* 
'Returns of the

^w4 have always hcer.,
until lately i <that w» are not, nor Can we ever 

.... *lly repr«fenred(|n the Britifh Parliament. j 
and that theb StatMp d*, uk our ApprchenCon **- 
fi'm1^ the meat t'uiiaanVntal Principle, that Ho 

can
him-



feJf or l«i RepreTenUriHc. This, Sir, it the Snbftance of 
oar Petition, «nd I am ordered to tranlmit it to Charles 
Girth, Ef«ij fpecral Agent for oor Houfe of Delegates, 
to be preTenteo, and we (hall requeft him to co-operate 
with yowrs, and the other Colony Agents, in endea 
vouring to procure ui Relief, and hope with yon, bit 
Mnjefty'svgreat Goodnels of Heart will incline him to 
receive «foe dutiful Supplications o^his remote Subject 
with Favour and Attention.

Juit before the Clofe of our'Seffion, we received a 
Menage from our Governor,. a Copy of which you 
have- herewith ; and alfo a Copy of the Addrefs by our 
Houle, in Anfwer thereto, which will fully convey to 
you their Sentiments on the €ubje&.

I am, i* the Name* . * . 
mmd ty Order of the Honfetf Rrprrfeittati'vei, 

SIX, -uiitb great Reft*8, 
jtoer m»f bumble andttmlient Servant,

ROBERT LLOYD, Speaker.
A LETTER f* » FRIEND t* LONDON. 

SIR, BS/M, Jmfy t, .768.

BY * Menage from the Governor of this Province, 
to the Houfe of Reprefenratives, accompanied 

with an Extract from the Earl of Hillfborough's Letter, 
it appean that the Refolution of the former Houfe, 
which gave Birth to their Circular Letter to tht other 
Colonies, has been represented to his MajefVy, hi the 
odious Light of a Party, and factious Meafure j and 
the laft Hjufc ba.ve been required to refcind and dita- 
vow it. They have maturelt foundered the Requisiti 
on, and voted againft a CoapMKe with it, by a Ma 
jority of^t-sto 17. Could stiyThing of thii Nature 
appear ftfange on this Side the Water, one would won 
der that a Meafure ft^imxoeeMt in itfelf,———fo prmdtnf,
  —lo faiutary for 'his Majefty's American Subjects,— 
fo refpe&fnl to the Mother-Country, and fo dutiful and 
loyal to the K^ng,——tranfacled in the View of the 
World, and finally laid before the Governor himfelf, 
without the leaft Notice from him, to th'e Houfe or the 
Public, that be had any unfavourable Sentiments of it, 
could be thus mifreprei'efltetl: But it has been the un 
happy Fate of this Province, perhaps of all America, 
to be defamed and abufed, without Intermifiion, by 
thofe who ought to afford to his Majefty, the heft and 
trneft Intelligence, and to founder his Difpleafure, at 
Tiihes when they have flattered themfelves they were 
in the Path of their Duty, and hoped for the Royal Pro- 
t-:£ljpn and Favour. SuoM are the Times, and fuch 
tb,e Country we livfc in I There are Men, Enemies to 
the King, and to hi> People* from whom **»> have a 
ftcred Right to expeft better Things, who have been 
JncefTantly endeavouring to ftrike out Sparks of Jea> 
loufy ana Difcord, which may one Day prqve fatal to 
an Empire !———Btkeld, -wtat a great Matter * little Fire 
ItinMttH And unfortunately (or ui, thefe malignant 
Whifperers feem to have the Ear and Attention of 
the Nation, while (he it not aware, that there are Men 
in America, fome perhaps, whofe Rank and Station 
give her a juft Right of Confidence, who feek their 
own Greatncfs, tbo' at the Expence of her utter Ruin.
•—-Thefe Men are not fatiibed with defaming th.e 
moft worthy Characters:————They muft profcribe a 
Province 1 A Continent 1 And , in Imitation of that 
btfKt fatri* rt tmmami gnerii, they feem ardently to 
thirtt for a Power to cut off the whole People at one 
Stroke! Thefe are not the Suggestion* .of Party and 
racttoft i They are the Sentiments of the Public -. They

• "wcie lattly drawn into a dutiful and humble Petition 
to«he Throne ; wherein, among other Articles of Im- 
peacBment of a Governor of a Province, it is alndged, 
" That he has praftifrd the fending over Depositions 
to'the Miniftry, againlt Gesitlemen oT Character, with 
out giving the accufed the leaft Notice of his Purpofet 
and Proceedings." And, " That they have reafot) 
to apprehend, that he hat endeavoured to perfuade his 
Majeity's Mini fieri to believe, that an Intention was 
formed, and a Plan fettled, in this, and the reft of the 
Colonies, treasonably to withdraw themfelves, from all 
Connexion with, and Dependance upon Great-Britain ; 
and from their natural Allegiance to his Majefty's fa- 
cred Perfon and Government." This Petition was 
r*Ad, and fuftained, and partly accepted; and very 
probably wouldAave been carried by a very large Ma 
jority, if the Governor bad not immediately prorogued, 
and afterwards diflblved the Affembly.——There are 
Men, • real Faction, who feem to aim at hurrying the 
People into Defpair and Diffraction i but when this 
lame People have good Scnfe enough .to purfuc cool, 
difpalEonate, but firm, and manly, rational and con- 
liittjtional Meafurcs——Meafures which the Fa&ion 
itfelf dare not but apparently avow——Meafures which 
even Covernfr Bernard has been beard to fay, he would 
hate heartily joined in, if Jefired; thefe Men have the 
PtrfUj and Atdonty, to reprefent (hem to hi* Majefty's 
MiniKers as the Dcfigns of a defperate, expiring Facti 
on, tending to create unwarrantable Combinations, 
atid to excite an nnjnftifiable OppeGtion to the conJri- 
tBtionat Authority of the Parliament I Good OOD! 
Shilt we be for ev«r «*>\u abufrd, without Redrefs t 
Shall we be incefTantly defamed as Rebels and Traitors ! 
Do we defcsye to have Ships of War before us, as they 
now aftunlly are, in ho/life Appearance t Or can they 
be d^figrted to put weak Women and Childrea into 
Terror f Shall we be perpetually threatened with Troop* 
and Dragooning, for humbly laying before our Royal 
Sovcrtign^he Diftrefs brought upon us, by the Ma- 
chuiarlonaiHi'bli, and our Enemies i imploring his 
gracious Prwecrion. and calling upon our Fellow-Sub- 
fefls and Fettw-Siffftrrrt, to join with us in hupjsble S»f- 
fMfatto* I Is this Rebellion againft a Britifh King t Will 
the Nation much longer be deceived! What muft be 
the jffent I May Heaven evert the Ruin of the Britifh 
Empire t America, if properly eherifhed now, will live

hersfrloniet Intereft to be united: Thefe I know muft 
be <Kr Sentiments as well as mine: It is then our Du 
ty, as far as lies in our Power, to cultivate and efta- 
blifh th« important Union. ^ „ 

l«m, SIR,
bnrtj Friend, end t**iblt Servant,

to (ifrport that Empire I America may onj Day howe 
ver. Did DefUnc* to the jffoudeft of her Aiensies, and 
nfc and fhine imperial in the Weftern World i This 
rood Land, not long fine* the Habitation of fawage 
Beads, anV'Men more favage, may vet be the hippy 

of Inderfendauce and Freedom i abuadMtly 
- - Heir of the BntssMrl 

the World MbY Y* 
tmthufiattK t M 
9 really Ortat, *tfl 

ar» tbecomnoo Fate,

fUrficiciit to make fome 
 , fine, the nod glorious 

i»pil Poflil>ly yon now 
atn C4lm and ledate ; LK 
in Utt Conrfe of Timefce

TU thjfEmt.

W A NT ED, 
good WORXMtN in Ac 

y. ———— Such will meet with 
applying to"

ft

*

WILLIAM8BURG,
Captains of Ships, and all others concerned^ are de-. 

fired to take Notice, that there is a Pirate upon the 
Cpaft. of Porto-Rico, in the Weft-Indies. She is a 
Brigantine, Bermudas built, called the Kouli Khan, 
is ftngle decked, about 56 Feet Keel, carries 16 "Car 
riage-Guns, »4 Swivels, and Two Cqporn*, and is na 
vigated by j» Men of different Nations, command 
ed by one Laurencine, and generally IJils under Eng- 
lifh Colours. She has taken a Brig from St. Euftatia, • 
a Sloop beiong(j%to Coracoa, a Sloop, and a Schooner 
belonging to Jamaica, and a Sloop, called the SucccU, 
from Antigua. The Particulars ot the Capture of the 
laft we hope to be able to give our Readers next Week.

His Majefty's Ship the Magdalen, Captain CaMcr, 
has received Orders to repair to Bofton,. and is tailed 
from Norfolk accordingly. . ,

ANNAPOLIS, Jtoinr st. ~
Tbii Morning mrreotdtk DoaOTHt 4M/BETSEY, taft. 

CaiAUEl, frtm 4.0NDOH, *; totem tue tav« re- 
aiveJ PubKf Print* It the 14/16 if May ; but the Gaxttle 
keitg realty 'for the Prefi, are sobbed It foftfene tfber 
iMMagemte m*tii next ITeeJt.

May ii. Yefterday feverat Peers took the Oaths and 
their Seats in the Houfe of Lord's.

Yefterday the Hon. Houfe of Commons uhanirooufly 
rechofe Sir John Cuft, Bart. Member for Grantham, 
their Speaker for the eafuing Parliament.

Yefterday. there were 419. MenSbers of the new Par 
liament fworn in, and took their Seats in the Houfe of 
Commons. * ' •

On Monday Night about Eight o'Clock, a Number 
of People aflembled about the ManCon-Houfe in a ri 
otous Manner; when the Right Hon. the Lord Mayor 
going down among them in order to appeafe them was 
gMisly infulted i and fome of bis Servants in endeavour 
ing to prevent his Lordfhip's being hurt, were feverely 
beaten. Several of the Rioters were fecured and fcnt 
to the Poultrv-Corapter. ' «

Ycfterfcy in the Forenoon a great Body of People 
affembled about the King's-Bench Prifon, in Expectati 
on, as it is faid, that Mr. Wilk« was to go from 
thence to the Parliament Houfe, and defigning to con 
vey him thither. They demanded him at the Prifon, 
and grew very tumultuous whereupon the Riot-Aft was 
begun to be re»d, but they threw Stones and Brickbats 
while it was reading, when a young Fellow, Son of the 
Mafter of the Horfe-fhoe, a Public Houfe in Blackman- 
Street, beihr fingled out, was purfued by one of the 
Soldiers, and (hot dead On the Spot. Soon after this, 
the Crowd increasing, an additional Number of the 
Guards was<ent for, who inarched thither, and alfo a 
Party of Horfe Grenadiers \ when the Riot continuing, 
the Mob were fired upon by th« Soldiers, and, it is 
faid, Five or Six were killed on the Spot', and about 15 
wounded. Two Women were- among the w6unded \ 
one of whom died Yefterday Evening in .St. Thosjms'l 
Hofpha), and the 04her w»» not expe&ed to funrive 'til 
Momh»g. - -

A Confirmation is received of the blowing up of the 
Defiance, an Eaft-India Ship, (mentioned on Thurf- 
day) and( that the Accident happened on the- i7tb of 
December laft, in her Paflage from Bombay to Mauora, 
by the Careleltnefs of the Gunner's Steward in drawing 
fome Arrack : She had above joo Men on board, in 
cluding Seamen, all Blacks, except fome European Of 
ficers and Serjeants, and only 15 Mt.i were faved.

Af«ft3. Mr. Wilkes is ftill in the King's-Bench, 
and not fent to the Tower, or poifoned, as reported 
Yefterday.

On Wednefday a great -Number of Seamen, to the 
Number of 10,000, marched through the City, in the 
moft orderly Manner imaginable, not allowing any 
Set of Men to mix with them. No. 45, and all other 
Party Marks, they totally abolifhed ; and they would , 
allow of no other Words than " GOD blefs the King, 
and Profperity to the Parliament." When they came 
to Wefrminfter, they were ported in Abingdon-Build 
ings, where they remained as quiet as poffible, and 
helped' the Conftables to keep the Peace. In the mean 
Time, Capt. Fall, their Agent, delivered a Petition, 
fetting forth, That the Neceuarie* of Life were fo dear, 
that, without an Addition of Wages, they could not 
maintain their Families. Capt. W—————, attended 
by Capt. Fall, and MeiTrs. Bell and Greenvill, Matters 
of Ships, got on the Top of a Coach^and allured them 
they could not obtain ufeir Requeft immediately, but 
that as foon as poflible they would endeavour to get 
them Relief . at the fame Time begged they wouid 
go home to their different Ships, and behave peaceably, 
in the fame orderly Manner they had continued all 
Day. The Word of Command being given by tJteir 
Captain, they marched off peaceably i and there is not 
the leaft Doubt but they will return to their Duties for 
their own Good, and the Satisfaction of the Public. 
At the lame Time, Three or Four Lords, and-other 
Gentlemen, took great Pains fo put them to Rights j 
and it U expected they will lure Relief in the Begin 
ning of the Seffion.

t Yesterday the riotous Sailors unrigged feveral Dutch, 
and other Ships, at Deptford, to prevent their Sailing. 

Yefterday Morning, The final! Field-Pieces, and oth* 
Arras, belonging-to the Hon. Artillerv-Company, were 
removed from their Armory, in tbt Artillery-Ground, 
to the Tower, for Fear of any 8«'»«fe being 'made 
thereof by the Populace. , •

May 14- Yefterday Morning died- of a Decline, 'at 
Cariton-Houfe, her Royal Hwhttffi the PrlncetsLool- 
faAmne, in the 1 9th TfW oTker Ajfe, Third Daugh 
ter of her Rpyal Hi|hm6 tfc« Ptinccfs Dowager of 
-«»-i_ ^. j^ ——. n^^t -r ^.^i.**.^*:^ 4U|| jjj ji,,

lately died. in..C*M4Jt*ntr, Mr. HtNRY 
BAKEAjPlteo of IM RcyWfrnratjyej .fig dut

4 - i

. THONLAS SPARROW. 
.* None bat good Workmen need apply. ------

HIS U to give Notice to all 'Perlbns who hive 
legal Claims agflnft the Eftate of Jtlm r« 

late of £larlu County, deceafed, that they brin»T| 
the fame to be adjufted i and the Subfcribec babes. ih» 
all ^hofe indebted to faid Eftate, will take this M , 
furEclent Warning, to come and pay off their rcfptflii, 
Balances. ROBERT GORDON, Executor

Annapolu, Jul, il^^ 
after, Mr. AHuw Bj; 

CHAN AH, has generoufly declined his Bttfiatf.' 
of BARBER and PERUKE-I^AKER, in Favour 'of

  . . nnapou, 
HEREAS my late Mafter, Mr. 

CHAN AH, has generoufly declined his
, o

the Subfcriber, who has removed next Door to f 
Robert ConJex't, where he has fupplied himfelf with i 
t'refh Aflortment of Hair, and otfier Materiali, f, i 
carrying on his Bufinefs, an4 hope* for the Encoortra. 
ment of all Gentlemen, Ladies, and 'others, as they 
may depend on being ferved honeftly, witli every A/ 
tide, in his Way, and after the neweft Fafhions. 

(tf). • • • JAMES

. ., ,
HE Subfcriber having declined keeping , 
from bis Houfe to A*napolu, he tikes this Method 

of returning his fmcere Thanks to thofe who hate 6. 
bligcd him with rheir Favours ; and begs Leave to »c- 
quaint the Aubhc, that the Ferry is now kept it CcoJ- 
I'.rtfk, to where the Boats and Hands art renfove4,'in<I 
tlie I^TuAUAttendance, by them, will be gitkn.

JAMES HUTCH1NG5.
BnaJ-Creet, Jtlj ft ,,«.

THE Subfcriber informs the Public, that Ihe bn 
opened a Houfe of Entertainment, at BnaJ-CrtA, 

where Ihe fometime ago lived, and to where tin ftnj 
(that was lately kept from Mr. Jumti Hulctugi'i to 
Amaftlii) is now removed : She will be much obliged 
to the Public for their Cuftom and Favour*, as urewifl 
makeyt her peculiar Study to pleafe and give Sajtific- 
tion to her Cuftomers, and the belt Attendance will be 
given with the Ferry-Boats, both here, and art AnglAt, 
for PafTengers. (-4) SARAH FLYNN. 

•.• The, Ferrymen are to be fpqke with, at Mr. 
Jamei M'MirJit't, the Sign of the Brue - Bill, aear the 
Pock. ' . ____________________

ALL Perfonl indebted to'the Eftate of iny Iste Hui 
'band-Ctarltj Mix/lie, late of the City ci Aoi)f 

til, deceafeo, are defired to pay their refpective Babnco, 
due to the faid Eftate, in order to enable the Sub farther 
to pay the feveral Creditors,- as far as the Uid Elhtt 
wilt reach. MARY ANN M1NSKIK, Exccitrv. 

N. B. The faid •Executrix', having Ttvo fxceikit 
Workmen, carries, on the Staymakers Bufineis io.aU 
its Branches, to as great Perfection, and in as not 
Fafhions, as^as been done in this Place : She iukn 
all Sons of Womcns Apparel, alfo Gowns, Cloaks 
Slips, and quilts Womens Petticoats to a verv grat 
Nicety: As alfo. makes Mcns wearing Apparel, ootb 
caaftc anxl£ne ; -Sic would he very much obliged, u^ 
efteem it as" a Favour, that Ladies and Gcqtleatn 
would pleafe to make. Trial of tlieir humble Sermi, 
uho mould be'fgoud to fcrve and oWipc them, in anf 
of the above Branches. M. A. Mmslit,

WANTS EMPLOYMENT,

A YOUNG Gcntttman, lately arrived from £als*J, 
who has been accuftomed to BgfincU, aoJ will . 

fcrve as a Clgrk, upon moderate Terms. 
Baltimore-Trial.

CbarUt County, Jufy'ijt. '?"•

PURSUANT to the late Aft of Aflemblt, rebtiv: 
to the Reverend Mr. Jit* WPtterfsn, we (kt 

Truftces therein named, de appoint Wedneuhy tl* 
nth Day of Aligq/i next, to ruaet at Ptrl-Ttltea, >* 
Cbaritj County, to" receive the Claim i gf the fennl 
Creditors of the faid Af'Wrr/i»,.who are willing to ic- 
cept their Dividend, under that A&.

' JosiAS HAWSIXS,
GlOROE Dt*T,

* ___________ .   SAMUHI. Lovt. _

Pr'utce-Gtorge'i County, J*lj si, 17"

WHEREAS ALICE, the Wife of the Sublcribcr, 
hath etofed, without any reafonfble Can*, I 

do hereby give this public Notice, that I will not p»r 
any Debts of her contracting, after this Date. 

' - RICHARD STARBUOC.
, Jutj »* U«

•f-WUCEN up, by t«y Subfcriber. on the iith !»• 
1 a fmall Clinch BOAT, aoout t Feet long, *iu 

a.AwU. Ripg-BoJt. and Two Links of aTwo 
Chain, at $tam. (ws.) JOB*

. BeditMtre County, 1*ty >3» «;."'

RAN away ia.ft Night, from the Subicriber, h»t« 
•W *)-i4fr* »tL*, near the Chapsl, aConrU 

Servant M«n, ountod WILLIAM OAK. of » midJk: 
Stature, aV4 wars his own fhbrt brown Hair, which cur»i
he is a pretty Igood Scholar, a cunning artfukFello",
and will endeivour to forge a Pafs, has lately had*
Hurt over his teft Eye, which is now fore, «ud M» »n
old Scar on his left Ancle : Had on, when he wentj^
way, a large Iron Collar, with Two Rivet: in exn
End,' an olfl Felt |U», a lappel'^ cl.equer'd Saddle
ClothJsKktt.aQ«saUra^in*nSl»irt,ai>airofHempen-«
RouTrowftrt.*Pairof old Stockings, hot no Sho«. • tquaUo
——It is fuppsjfcd lie-will emleavour to get his Collar _ _ 
off, b«<bf«>« •»v*U,*ir» furtifh himtelf with_othrr 
Cloatbs, xnd tSea < ' " l • Horie to gooff, or get a 

D«is' for a RmKTi as he is a very
  " . I r tm r runr- takea up. ana wares uiu 

msy liavc him again, flu" «-
cctvc, i «tJMM ww*» 10 Miles, -tlf** Pounds, and it 
40 Milea. JFufe Pounds, /with nkfafuble cb«r »'

OT



f from the fiubfcriber,. living 
J?«if County, Maryland, on the i6th of 

r 'convift Servant Woman, named Elifabetk 
'i~l about 4 Feet 8 Inches .high, (hort brown Hair, 

25 very iixuch in her Walking, and U round 

i Yurfil   Had on, when (he went away, a Lmfey 

v Ifer Gown, Two'Ofnabrig Shifts, with falfe Sleeve* 

hew made out of old Shut*. It i* fuppofed that

*t «nt with one Tttmai Mtort, and witt probably pafs 

f u-, wife   the faid Mttre has a thin Vifage-, ftrajght 

K Hiir, ' mean Apparel, ani-is by Trade a Bar-

 " *  ._Whoever fecures the faid Servant, fo that 

Jter may have her again, (hall be well rewarded, 

what the Law allows.
. , . THOMAS JOrtNSON.

.

if

cnber, a Mulatto £ 

named JACK, h« i* about 5 Feet 6 Inchet"P AN a>air from the Sftbfcnber, a Mulatto 

IX

-7» H SOLD, tt tbt KgbtfBMer, at Upper-Marlbo- 

 ough, n Saturday tie 301A tf July, « . jQuk in tbt 
aj\ernt»n, tbt Jo lowing WoolUm, viz ' 

T Vy° Piece* llriped Flannel, One $iece of whit* dit-   1T.r. Caft in fiiVre^EyeV^c'afioi^VBl^i;^:

Ac. clnPh"V*E P V ^ *?**!.' , One Piece of t^ Pm °f hii left E'e 'kin i»<nt in «» »Wch make*, 

»r'««* Uotn, Eight Patterns of Broadcloth, One Piece him look Rl.»r_.u.M K. ;. » <v :_u. -n.:_. il_Z. *

of grey Half Thick, One Piece of greyGrrmo/, Serge, One 

Piece of nux'd ditto, and Three Dozen Shammy Skins, 

being the whole Contents of a Bale, marked M, in

him look Blear-eyed, he U a ttraight," active, 

tellow, did formerly belong to Mr. Sufbtrn, it| St* . 

Mory't, or CbarUt County, but it i* thought be will 

make to one Zacbariat Bftkfs : Had on and took with
nim HP»»»*» U..1..'^.f /•*/*__*__'_ «~r* . .1- >« —.• •

,   n, i 7 6«.
n AN away laft Night, from the Snbfcriber, living 

K in Sttltiintre-To-v.il, an indented Fmtb Servant 

i,J named LERAY THEODORE, about 19 Years 

j .'- , Feet 5 or 6 Inche* high, he is well ftt, ha* 

K,ht coloured Hair, tied behind, grey Eye*, and walks 

!rrv wide; be is by Trade a Barber, and was lately 

^rtfd in the William and Tboaiat, Capt. Qxk : Had 

'n and took with him, a dark mix'd Cloth Coat, and 

Wiiftcott, black Cloth Breeches, a Pair of old Shoes, 

tor ftrip'd Linen Trowfers, ftrip'd Linen Shirt, white 

Thread Stockings, and coarfe Country-made Shoes, 

White-Metal Buckles, an old Oftor Hat* much greafed 

 ad flour'd. -It is probable he may change his Drefs, 

' he fa*} pther Cloaths in Town 5 he bat dole Two 

jjjV, coloured Wig*, the one tail'd, and, the other a 

Two curled Bob, with Two Cafe* of Razors, one coO- 

euni Four, and the other Two,
Whoever takes up the faM Servant, and fecures him, 

ft thit hi* Mafter may hav? him agin, (hall have, if 

taken in /own, Twenty Shillings, if Twenty Mile* 

from Town, Forty Shillings', and if out of the Province, 

Three Pound* Reward, and reafonable Charge^ 

brought home, paid by
(w») ' WILLIAM ADAMS.

N.B. All Mafter* of VeflcU are defired not to har 

bour faid Lad on board, or carry him off at their Peril.

JAMES DICK & ST.EWART,
Have iftneJ Stare, in Baltimore-Town, nmdtr tbt Ma- 
,tagantnt tf Mr. John Galloway, if the Ston-Houfe 
ttxt 'bttr to Mr. AdairV, lately occtfuJ by MKfTho- 

mai Richardfon, iltctaftJ, * .

WHERE they have for Sale, a general Aflbrtment' 

of EuaorFAN and EAST-INDIA GOODS, to 

bt fold cheap, for ready! Money only.' Likewife Sail- 

Duck, and Ship Chandlery, and Nrw'ntgto* Cordage of 

all Sites. And, a* they .propote keeping a conftant 

Supply ot Cordage, at (aid Store, and have a daily 

Communication between Ba&imort-'It-w* and.4fiMpf- 

lii, they can furnilh any Quantjty of Rigging, from. 

Urujim-tn Rope-Walk, on S very (hort Notice, by Or 

ders being lodged with Mr. GaVtnuaj. (+w)

AL I« PeiTons indebted to Mr. TbomaJ fj(barM», 
deceafed, on.his own proper Account, iredeUrcU 

ip fettle their Accounts immediately i apd fuch who 

have Claims againft him, are reo.uefted to bring in their 

Accounts, that they may be paid, by*
ANTHONY STEW ART, Adminiftrator.

fit of the concerned. The Trimmings, for the above 

Woollens, were in a Package not damaged, but will be 

fold at a very moderate Advance, to any Perfon who 

may purchale the Clothes.
CO CHRISTOPHER RICHMOND.

"^

FOUR POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away lift Night, from the Subfcriber, living 

in Pruice-Gargt'* County, the following Convict 

Servants, vat.
JAMES COORT, (aKai CounT) born in the 

County of Kail, in England, about 5 Feet 7 Inches high, 

dark Complexion, and about »$ Years of

f-pHE^Death of my late ParTner, Mr. Tbnnat 
1 fit, makes it neccflary, that the Affairs of the 

Partntrflup, of Sltivart & Rubard/eH, fhould be fpeedl- 

ly clofed : I therefore hope all Perfons indcbteil to faid 

Company, will, witbW Delay, fettli and difcharge 

their relpeftive Balances. And thofe who have it not 

in their Power to pay immediately, will, I hope, fee 

the Nfceflity of fettling their open Accounts, by Bond 

or Note, which will particular^ oblige
Ihiir bitmblt Strwart, 

• w ANTHONY STEWART.

B ASIL FRANCIS, 

WATCHMAKER, Jnm LONDON, 

Ntar tb, MAauBT, m BALTIMORE-TOWN,

MAKES and fell* .ill kind* of WATCHES t The 

Succefs he hath had, to give Satisfaction to thofe 

CJintlemen that have already employed him to repair 

their Watches, give* him great Hope* $f the Continu 

ance of their Favour* 5 and it being hi» chiefeft Study, 

as well a* Intereft, to merit the Approbation of the 

Public, he flatters hiiufelf, he (hall ftill meet with En 

couragement, afahe doth engage, that Watches repair 

ed by him, (hafl^vforsn their Ofh'ce for the Space of 

Six Years, and Eeept them in Order during that Time, 

(Accident* exceptcd) at the fthall Expence of Cleaning 

unnually ; and, as it is the general Complaint, that 

high Charges are made by mlft of the Calling, and 

being defirous to do all in hi* P«*rer to render Corttent 

to his Employers, he i* determined to work at at low 

Ratet a* pomble, and will let them know the Charge of 

any Piece of Work, before he perform* it, if required | 

*>7 which Method, they are not only enabled to kmow 

whether they chufe to go|o the Expinco, or not \ but 

fure of jneeting with no |mpofitioii. («»)

of a dark Complexion, and about »$ Years of Age, 

hat an oval Face, «nd (hort Hair, which-is dark, hi* 

Nofe has a Caft to one Side, and hi* right Foot turns 

in more than hi* left, (peak* the Jfoli/i Dialed: Had 

on, and took with him. a blu^rearnougtit Jacket, 

Two Ofnabrig Shirts, Otnabrig Trowfers, an old Cloth 

vGo.at, and Breeches of a Sf>axifi brown Colour, and the 

Coat ha* been mended in the Lining, with Pompadour 

coloured Shalloon, a flowered cut Velvet Jacket, Yarn 

Stockings, half worn Shoes, and a new Canlvia Felt 

Hat.
ISABELLA WATSON, of a fair Complexion, 

fandy coloured Hair, has a round Face, pitted with the 

Small-Pox, of a middle Stature, but thick, and about 

14'Years of Age i Had on, and took with her, an 

Ofnabrig Shift, .and a white Linen, ditto, a ftriped   

Country Cloth Petticoat, a new blue Shalloon ditto, 

and a new Ofnabrig ditto, a new Purple Sprig Stamp'd 

Cotton Gown, a blue and white ihort Qoun, old Stays, 

and a black Silk*Bonnet, a Silk Handkerchief, Two 

red ftamp'd Linen^dit:o, white Yarn Stockings, and a 

Pair of Country-made Pumps, and a (mull Lookiog- 

Glafs, with fundry other Things.-   The above 

Servant* came into the Country in the Year 1764, in 

the NtbtHiti, Capt. Somcrvillt.     Whoever take* 

up faid Servants, and brings them to their Mafter, or 

fecures them in any Jail, and gives Notice thereof, fo 

as he may hear of them foon after their Committment, 

(hall have Forty Shillings Reward for each, and if 

taken and brought home, reafonable Charges, paid by 

(+ ) JOHN P. A- PRIGOS.

~~*  """! y«/r t6,~i46t.

STRAYED -away, the oth Inftant, from the Sub 

fcriber, at EUt-Ritige Landing, a black MARE, 

about 14^ Hand* high, branded on the near Shouldor, 

thus, (D,' Three Year* old this Spring, paces naturally, 

has feveral Scars upon her Legs and Thighs, which 

appear whitifh, and fome of her Feet white, (he .wu 

alfo rung, to'prevent her taking Horfe.   Who 

ever takes up the fcrid Mare, ana delivers her to the 

Owner, (hall receive Fifty Shillings Reward, paid by 

( 6) JAMES FRENCH. 

he had one Shoe .upon one of her fore Feet.

T" Marjta*4, Jufy ti, 176!. 

>. I G H T POUNDS RIWAID. 

) AN away from the Subfcriber, living at EU>-Rutgt 
Latdiag, on Monday laft, Three Convia Ser 

vants, vac..
DAVID JOHNSON, about 5 Feet I Inches high, 

and tl Year* of Age i Had on, when he went away, a 

green Frieze Jacket, Check Shirt, old white Cloth 

Breeche*. old Shoe* and Stocking*, and a Caftor Hat 

half worn i he i* very remarkable, hi* left Hand being 

otfattheWrift.
WILLIAM SIMMONS, a Barber by Trade, fair 

Complexion wear* hit own Hair, U about 5 Feet 9 

Inchet hight Had on, when be went away, a new. 

Check Shiat»a brown Bearfkin Surtout Coat, bound 

all round* old Leather Breeches, ojd Shoes and Stock- 

Ings, a Pair of Plated Silver Buckles, old Caftor Hat.

and Wove* in Urge Diamond*, a Pair of tfcgro Shoes! 

MileW very thick with Hot* Nails. Whoever take* op 

faid Negro, and fecure» hkn in any Jail, or bring* him 

to his Mailer (hall have a Reward of Four Dollar*, be- 

fides what the Law allows, paid by

(tO  ' KEELE LEWIS. 

_V All M*ften of Viiffels are forewarned carrying 

him away at their yer$, * ?

STR AVD or Stolen, from Ciar^-rttu,,, firt-Jtbaceo, 
on the Third Day of 7*w»lall, a black MARE, a- 

bout 14. Hands high, with a Snip on her N 'ft, and ha*1 

fome Saddle Spots : When (he went away toe was hurt 

on both Side* of her Buttock*, paces, trots, and gal 

lops, has a ridge Mane and (witched Tail.

Whoever rakes up faid Msrr, and brings her to ftrt- 
Ttbmcn, (hall have Fifteen Shilling Reward, p»id by 

' .-i, 'ANTHONY BITTING.

To bt SOLD, vtry 
<V

N Aflbrtwwt 
Ofnabrig*, [r

*,•

R'

He, by lit Suatcaiaia, ft 
tbi Ptxk,

OtlODS, confifting of 

_ . L,mens, v* and 7 -| Check*, 

Howered Liwn», and Lawn Handkerchiefs, 5-4 and 

7-8 Bed-Titk, fine Prison Blue, Fistdftto. a complete 

Still, that will contain about ThtW Gallons, with 

variety of Delk and Drawer Mounting. 

% (}") THOMAS WILSON.

ALL Perfont indebted to the Eft at* ofjtmti BrW/> 

iun. late of Frederick County, deceaied, are here 

by defired twdifcharge the fame j and likewife, all Pefr- 

font that have any Claims againft the aforefaifc Eftate, 

are defired to bring them in, that they may I 

(»j) ROGER BROOKE, \ 
BAS>IL BROOK.E, J.

,-,—a—————————,——— - —_ — - ^_ ̂ __________________^-rn~~-~ m

'TpHE Subfcriber take* thi* Method to giTc No- 

1 rice to the Public, that he came* on the 

SILVER and GOLDSMITHS Bufinefs, at the 

Sign of the Golden Ball, in the Hoafe adjoining 

Meflh. KNATF and WHETCIOFT, where 

ready Calh for old GOLD and SiLvia.
JAMES CHALMERS.

*»* He-alfo keeps goed Entertainment for Man 

and Horfe.

rpHOSE wbd are indebted to. the Eftate of Mr.

X Jamet C*rn>. late of fratfCnrgt't County, de- , 

ceafed. either bv Bond or Note, or open Account, are 

requefted to make immediate Payment, that the Ad 

miniftrator may be enabled to Utisfy the Creditor* t 

And thofe who have Demand* againft the Bftate, are 

defired to make them kaowTi as foon as poflible, that 

they may be adjufted, and Preference given to fuch 

Creditors as are entitkd thereto, from the Nature of 

their Claim*, by ' JOHN SCOTT, Adminiftrator 

(4*} of JAMES Conn's Eftate.

gire*

HOSE- who are indebted to the Eftate of 

Cbtflq, Efm late of ft. Mory'i County, deceafed

iwl

 M A R.I A
Frtm

«"» jtf arrn/td M
rtt

WHERE (he 
WORK.-

\. • «jftEMpfe, 74 «>. >7«»'

HUlK E,,,'MiLLimk,
LVO N D O N,
r>4*w, a Mr/, ijo
paiHTiHo-OmcB,
make* all Sort* of MILLlNt»Y 

_..._. -Ladie* Head DrtfTet in the neweft 

. Faihion, HaU, Bonntts, £Ioaks,' V<r. Slips and Frocks, 

for young Ladies, made in the neweft Manner.  She 

alfo waffles Laces, Blond Lace And GaujtM, to look 

tqual to new, likewife Silk St&ckingty Ifr. ' '

T. i, SO ID, ty ttt S*l/rn£r, 'at
: r**Jj CaA c«/r, 

OOD Wcfi-l*di* RUM, 
laities by thf Hogfhead, 

< Barrel.

Hiall waut,yj chartfr'a Ve(W of abgi»t 70 

Ofiohr, *

,
JAMES CROSBY, an Jr^k Lad, about 11 Yean of 

Age, 5 Ptet S Inches high, very fair Complexion, and 

a fittle Croft-eyed i Had on, ancriook with him, a bloc 

Surtout Coat, Che«k Shirt, long Trowfrn, very black, 

and much tar'd, old Shoe*, no Buckles, and a new 

CaAor Hat.    It i* fuppofe4 they will pafi foi Sailors, 

and make for Ctyfrr, in PetH^/lvanim i They were fe«n 

near Baltuttn-YivM, on Tuefday lail.
Whoever take* up and fecures the above Servant*,

. to that their Mafter may have them again, (h»ll be en

titled to the above Reward, or in Proportion for either

of them, with reafonable Charges, if brought honte,

paid by (*?) WILLIAM DUVALL.

»f*HE Subfcriber having taken out Letter* of Adroi- 

X niftration on the Ettate of her late Hufband, the 

Reverend Mr. Tbtmiu Baft*, deceafed, requefb the In- 

dalgeac* of the feveral Creditor*, until flie can afcer- 

tain the Amount of the wj»olc Dfbt* | which <he begs 

th« feveral Creditors to mite known to Mr. Tt»«M/ 

ttwlti, of Frt<bndt-T*w*t their frveral Claims, par 

ticularly diftinguimed, whether oh Bond*. Note*, or 

open Accounts, fo that Preference may b« given to 

thofe Creditors the Law direfts, M&e it detennined to 

complete the Adminlftration, within the Time lihiited 

b- L*W. ELIZABETH BACON, Adminiftratria
of-THOMA* BACON. 

Thoft Gentlemen^iho have Book* belonging to

are recjuefted to f«nd them to Mr. 

it! Jhaitlu, or, if more cpnvenicat, to

either by tfond. Note, or open Account, are ___,_   

to make immediate Payment, that the executors may 

be enabled to tattsfy the Creditors > And thofe who have 

Demands againH th« faid Eftate, are defired to make 

them known, at foon as poflible, that they may be ad- 

juried, and a Preference given to fuch Creditor*, a* are 

entitled thereto,-from the Mature of their Claim*. JU» 

birt Walt i, Efq; Sheriff of the faid County, has the 

Book* of the deceafed, and it authorised to receive 

and fettle all Account*.
.  .   ANNE CHESLEY, Executnc.

(S ) W«. FITZHUGH, Kajcutor. 

«*^»~l i «i   i i i' i   . _
7*1*' »7» IT**.

RAW away, laft Night, from tfce Patent lr»»- 

Workt, the Two following Convia Servant 

Men, *»'*. ' 9
JOHN HILL, an B*gUfima», abottt 5 a Yean of Age, 

5 Feet 7 or I Inche* high, ha* a fwarthy Complexion, 

and wears his«wn (hort black Hair; Had on, and with, 

him, Two Ofnabrig .Shirt*, and a Pair of Ofnabrig 

Trowfcn, old Felt Hat, old Canon Jacket, and old 

Ihoe*. 
 ,'  '

JOHN SMITH, a Gip*>, i F*H .7 or   Incbea 

high, ha* a very dark C 
(hort black Hair, and U
Hi//.

Whoever take* tip fiid Servants, and fecTtre* them

in any Jill, ib that they may be had again, (hall re-

 receive, if taken to Miles from home, Twenty Shillings!

if to Miles, Thirty Shilllpgs ^ and if 50 Mile*, Fifty

Shillings for each» and, tf brought home, reafonable

Travelling Charge*, paid"
(tO THO«. 8.

lexion, and wean his own 
in the .lame Manner a*

» •

»^. 1761

fedV th

|/r, In K*i 
Yean ago, i
If any of ki*
{criber, living in 
formed of a very eo;

one Fraud' Btafcfaiu. Son of StuHtuf 
of Gtrtvif in the CJ°upty of Lt»' 
came over to this Province, feveral 

here, and had fcveral CbiMfen. 
Hting, on Application to,»$he 8»b- 

/t CouUty, they will b« In-' 
b\« Eftltt, «**!«'<»"', b«tk 

Heiri Wu
JOHN EDBM.

Mtutb tf Patnxent River,

THE FotX.IBO.MiH., formerly advertifedl 
Gazette, it now completed in her Workt, and 

hat a good Fuller, with fcery Material for carmnc 

on the Bufine>, in all its Branches. Thofe wbojftad 

their tloOiTVe <tfted 50 be particu,* jn theiTln- 

ftructioni, which they may depend (hall be du^y ob- 

fervcd, and tbejr WodMkne in the'beft Mannit^with 

Di(oatch. It will toq^M Advantage to I 

' the Clotk ieV«n made,

Linen and Woollen, 
Very well tjtgetb*.

have

TZHUOI
or Cohon and We



230
JU«T» I *1PO* T E D, 

Imt It It SOLD, by ike Subfcriber, ft bit Store, •* 
AUenV-Frelh, Charles Ctktfj, fir rtfdj Mtmej, i 
ftkofco, »r Crftit,

A NEAT and choice Affortnxnt of 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS, Tunable for the dif 

ferent Seafons.
(w^j ______ARCHIBALD CLARK.

T. U SOLD, ^ L E, T, ~

TWO LOTS of LAND irrthe Center of Fremtrick- 
Trunr, On/ County, Maryland > On them is a 

very goo4 Three Stoiy Houfe 45 by 10 Feet \ the Firft 
or Ground Story is of Brick and Stone, and in ft is an 
excellent Kitchen and dry.Cellar} the Second has Two 
very good Rooms, with Fire Places, a Ten Feet Paflage 
and Stair-Cafe leading to The Third Story, on which is 
Three very genteel Rooms, Two of them have Fire- 
Places.—One on the Second F4oor is neatly papered, 
the other, at prefent, is fitted with Shelves, &c. for a 
Store or Shop.—This Houfe has a delightful healthy Si 
tuation, with a pleafant Profpeft of Sa/tfra/i River, and 
adjoining to Gifrge-Trw*.—There is alfo on faid Lots, 
a Frame Houfe, 15 by »o Feet, a good Stable and Gar 
den, well paled in.—To make it more convenient to a 
Purchafer or Tenant, a Lot well fenced with Cedar 
Pofts and Plank, containing about an Acre of Land, 
capable of producing fine Hay, and a few Acres of 
Land for Pafture may be bad.————-As this Tenement 
has been for many Years a well accuftomed Store and 
Tavern, its Situation for either renders it very valu 
able, and from its Neorarfs'to ta/afrafi Ferry, which 
is a great Thoroughfare, a Perfon properly qualified 
for the Tavern or Innkeeping Bufinefs, might be of 
Service to the Public and hinuUf.

For Terms appljr^o M. EMM, near J. M'Durp's, 
or JOSBFH EARLI, at Frederick-Twcn. ( If)

Uftmr-Uartbcnugb, Maryland, -June 6, 176!.

TH E Suba%iber'» State of Health not permitting 
him to continue the Bufineli of PublicsHoufe. 

keeping, he will let, for a Term of Years, the Hand 
he now lives in, with many Conyeniencies abott^it. 
The Dwelling-Houfe has Four handfome Rooms, and 
a large Paflage on the lower, and Five Rooms and a 
Paflage on the upper Floor; the Garden is fpacious 
and uader an exceeding good Inclofure. There are 
belonging to the Tenement, a Kitchen, Stable, Milk, 

*Meat, Corn, Chaife, and Store-Houfes, all in good 
Order, a large Yard adjoining, under Pofts and Rails, 
with a good-Well in it, and a Billiard-Room and Ta 
ble. The many Advantages attending the Situation 
of the above, being well known, make it lefs neceflary 
to be particular. There will be let, with the above, 
Five Acres of exceeding fine Meadow, under a good 
Inclofure of Pods and Rails, and a Failure. If 
the Subfcriber meets not with an agreeable Offer in a 
fliort Time, he will be willing to take in a Partner, 
well qualified to keep a Tavern, whilft he carries on 
his other Bulinefs at his Mill, where he-intends to re- 
fide. (<f) • JOHN SCOTT.

June »», 1768. 
"D A" *wlv i*ft Night, from the Subscriber, a Con- 
IV via Servant Man, named MICHAEL CONA- 
WAY, an Iriftmam, and fpeaks much in that Dialed : 
lie is a little (hart Fellow, about 5 Feet high, has black 
curled Hair, and had on, when he went away, a white 
Fearnought Jacket, with broad white Metal Buttons, a 
Cotton Under-Jacket, a Pair of Cotton Breeches, much 
wore and tattered, tho' mended in feveral Places, an 
old flouch'd Felt Hat, Ofaabrig Shirt, and a Pair of 
tolerable good Nrgro Shoe*.

Whoever takes up and fecvres faid Senradr, mall re 
ceive a Reward of TWENTY SHILLINGS; and, if 
brought home, reafonable Chargrs, paid by

. WILLIAM BROWN.
*,• He ha* with him an old rnfty Bayonet, which 

he pulled out of his Bofom, when a Negro Fellow ar> 
tempted to brfhg him home. ___________

R A R D H O P K I N S,
ft tit Sigm tf tbt fm- 

D*rt jrtm

O E R
CABBIKIT <nu/(JHAtRMA«R, ft ttt sir* 

Table, mini Cbair, M Gay -Street, * Jew 
tbi Upper-Bridge, in Baltimore-Town,

BEGS Leave to acquaint his Friends and Cuftomersj 
that he ftrll makes and fells the following Goods, 

which are of the nrateft and mud fafhionable Conftruc- 
tion, conftfting of Mohogany, Walnut, Chcrry-Tree, 
•mi Maple, ««E. Chells of Drawers, of variousjKorts, 
DeA.i, Book-Cafes, 8crutoires, Bureaus, Card, Cham 
ber, Parlour, and Tea-Tables, Chairs of vanoUk Sorts, 
fuch as Eafy, Arm, Parlour, Chamber, and Corner 
Chairs, Setdjs», Clock-Cafe*, Couches, Candle-Stands, 
Tea-Kittle Stands, Decanter-Stands, Dumb-Waiters, 
Tea-Bourds, Bottle-Boards, Bedfteads, tte. tfe.

H. B. As I have fupplied myfelf wjth a fufficient 
Stock, both of Wood and Mountings, I (Utter mvferf, 
that I (ball be enabled to give tbofe who are pleated to 
employ me, general Satisfaction ; alfo, any Orders fent, 
will be punctually complisd with, and great Care taken 
hi Package.________^ (6»)____________

Diver, on CbtM***, MIJ tj, 176!. 
JUST IMPORTED, 

Fnmt- LOHDON,.W WHITIHAVIN, *md tt be ftti bj
Wbtlefalt. m rtafuutblt Terms, 

A LARGE and well cbofen Parcel bf EuaopiAl 
£\ and EAST-INDIA GOODS, divided into Three 
different Affortments, for the Conveniency of Pur- 
chafertA, Alfo a very genteel £•*/«• made Second-hand 
PO»T CH ARIOT, with Ilarncls, ttc. complete.

(••) ANDREW MZIN.

R'

JlUM\0, {76*-

PURSUANT to an Aft of Affembly of thisTro- 
vimx, on Tuefday the nth of OBAer next, will 

be fold, on tn* Premifes, by Way of Vendne, to the 
liiehtft Bidder, altogether, or in Parcels, as may fuit 
the Purchafersf THREE THOUSAND ACRES of 
LAND, lying on Brcad-Cretk, in Somtrfet and Worcefier 
Counties, near the Iron- Woiks of Meffieurs LIGHT - 
FOOT a.id Company. There are Mills on the Land, 
with other Improvements, and Plenty of Timber, 
chiefly Pine. A Plat offehe Whole, fpecifying the 
Improvements, together with a Copy of Part of the 
above-mentioned Aft, exprefliug the Terms of Sale 
more at large, and the Commiffioners Powers, may be 
Teen at the Houfe of JAMES WINDSOR, on, or near 
the Premifes any Time-between the Firft of September 
and the Day of Sale. Conveyances will be executed 
immediately after the Sale, and Twelve Months Cre- ' 
dit for the Money allowed, if defired, the Purchafer 
or Pnrchafers giving Bond, on Intereft, with fuch Se 
curity as (hall be approved of, by the Commiffioners.

WILLIAM ALLEN, 
(»IJ LEVIN GALE,

HENRY STEELE.

AN away from the Subscriber, living near the 
Mouth of Mfftlby River, in Anne-Amndtl County, 

on the tjth InftsXt, a Convift Servant Man, named 
JAMES GROVES, aboot jo Years of Age, thin Vi- 
(age, dark Complexion, black Hair, tied behind, and 
one of his Legs crooked : Had on, when he went away, 
a Feamothinz Jacket, an Ofnabrig Shin, a-Pair of 
Crocus Trawlers, and Negro Shoes.

Whoever takes up faid Servant, and brings hfJn
home, (hall have FORTY SHILLINGS Reward, paid by

(") ____ ____ ANNE PETTIBONE.

mttj », 176!.

STRAVD or Stolen, from the Subfcriber, living at 
EU-Ridge Landing, a likely bay MARE, about 

Thirteen and an Half Hands high, branded on the near 
Shoulder, P D, with a Star in her Forehead, fome white 
on her Feet, and a white Spot on tar Back, paces, trots, 
and gallops, and is (hod before.

Whoever takes up faid Mare, and brings her to the 
Subfcriber, (hall have TWENTY SHILLINGS Reward, 
paid by (-6) BENJAMIN DORSBY.

' » s'. EU-RUft Pomace, tLy 36, 17684 *" 
TWELVfe POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away, laft Night, from the Subfcriber» 
Two Convia Servant Men, me.

JAMES RAIN, a Mafon by Trade; about 35 
Yean of Age, 5 Feet 9 Inches high, of a brown 
Complexion, has (hort black Hair, large Eye-Brows, 
a frowning Down-look, large Legs, and talks in the 
Weft-Country Dialed : He took with him a Cotton 
Jacket and Breeches, a Pair of black and white Yarn 
Stockings, and a new Felt Hat.

THOMAS HUGHS, a Carpenter by Trade, 
about aj Years of Age, 5 Feet 6 Inches high, has 
brown Hair, and a pretty agreeable Way of Addreu, 
but o&n looks down, and has a large Nofe, rifing 
at the End } he has lately had a fore Lev, which is 
yet of a dark red Colour about the Small: Had on, 
when he went away, "a blue Surtoui Coat, with Brafi 
Buttons, and a Belt to buckle round him, a red 
Plufh Jacket, flained with black, on one Side of the 
Breaft, with red Mohair Buttons, one Check Shirt, 
one white ditto, and a Pair of old black knit 
Breeches, a Caflor Hat, bound round the Brim, with 
black Silk Ferrit, and a blue and white fpotted 
Handkerchief. It is alfo fappoied they have taken 
with them, a black Cloth Coat, and one dark 
brown ditto, with green Lining, a Pair of German 
Serge Breeches, a red Plnfh Jacket, Two white 
Shirts, a Pair of ftriped Holland Trowfers, a black 
Bercelema Silk Handkerchief, a turned broad Cloth 
Coat, with white Lining, and Brafi Button)) with 
fnndry other Things.

Whoever takes up the faid Runaways, and brings 
them home, (hall htve, if taken 10 Miles from faid 
Furnace, Thirty Shillings ; if i« Miles, Forty Shil- 
lings ; if 40 Miles, Three Pounds ; and, if out of 
the Province, Six Pounds Reward, for each, (inclu 
ding what the Law allows) paid by

(»") CALEB DORSEY. 
N. B. Whoever takes up faid Runaways, are dev 

fired to take great Care of them, for they are great 
Villains, and will try, if poffible, to efcape.

"WILL.i A wr K-*TAPP,
WATCH and CLO'CK-MACIR,

IMPRESSED with a grateful Senfe of die Fa 
he has received from the GentfeAen of thij1. 

the neighbouring Provinces, Cakes this Method of, 
turning hij fincere Thanks for the Coumer.anct 
Encouragement he has hitherto been hoaouredV 
and, aahe is follicitons to merit a Condnaanct1 
their Approbation, he has. lately procured, at a 
ry confiderable Expence, a complete Applr«oj ' 
the more efrcftual Execution of the different B~,I. 
in his Bufmefs, without which it is ir 
give that SatiifacYion he. is (tudious 
is determined, by unremitting Afliduity, md t|, 
moft Exertion of his Abilities, to jollify imj '' 
the Public Confidence,

It is with Concern he finds hlmfelf reduced to 
difagrccable Neceffity of caudoning the Public s* 
the fOHtimteJ Botcberia praftifed by moiy Pritn^tr I 
theBufmtfs, whofe In abilities are too freqaently'.-! 
pericnced by the Employer, as heavy Charges in ' ' 
tably follow, to reflify the Errtri of ' "

T»

Performer i, and the Mechanifm of the Piece is oftoil 
deftroyfd, beyond thcTower of An to repair.

He has, of his *«n> Mate, GOLD.* Sitvu 
PmcHBEcr WATCHES, of theT>eft and m. 
Conftrnftibri', finilhed In the genteeleftTafie, kmt\ 
with]Seconi« in the Center, commonly called Storv 
Watches, Eight-day and Alarum Clocks: The Qua! 
tides and Pnces of all which arc contrived to prerr; 
Importation, aa he flattcr% himfclf thofe Gentlemen I 
who have already dealt wkh him, can^eftify, ^ 
fuch as (hall pleafe to honour him with their Com-1 
imfcds, will agneablr expeflence : The commendable I 
Ardour which has been happily manifefted for the 
Prumotim of America* Manufactures, induces him to 
hope for the Encouragement of all who are inclined to 
protect and countenance focial Indaftry amongft DP 
and he doubts not but they will clearly perceive tit 
Advantages of dealing with the Maker on the Spot, 
where they can previoufly examine what they pur- 
chafe, and who will engage to keep his Work in R«. 
pair^t the trifling Charge of \t. 6J. Annaally (gat. 

^ral Accidents excepted) He wUl receive and complete, 
with the greatcft Expedition, Orders either for 

.Watches or Clocks, made on any Principle,- andi- 
greeable to any Fafhion, and will allow, in Exchsatr, 
fte beft Prices for old Watches and Clocks.

He will wait on anv Gendcmaji in( or near tfa 
City, to repair their Clocks.

M. B. To be fold, juft imported, Six PRINTS) 
elegantly framed and glazed, being Views of L***, , 
deAgnea and engraved by the moft eminent Mifcn 
in Eirflfm/.——-They are very proper Furajtnre fc 
a Parlour, or Study. , • • ' W. K.!

WlLLIAMSBURG, MAY IS, l;ll

PROPOSALS ro* PRINTING 
AREVI9AL of alL/he LAWS now ia. Force ii

VIRGINIA,
Fr*m ttt frf Settlement if lit Ctltiy, hi the frrfett Tmt.

CONDITIONS. *'• 
1. They will be printed on a'good Paper, and set

Type. 
E[» They will make a Volume in Folio, of about to

Pages.
III. The Book will be neatly bound and lettered.
IV. The Price to SuiscaiiERs'will be FORTYJHII- 

LIV03, to b« paid on the Delivery of the Book.
fj> Thofe Gentlemen who intend to fubfcribe, are IT- 

quefted to feave their Names at the MARYUHI 
Corrii-Hovsi. WILLIAM RIND.

JUST IMPORTED,
It tbt Sally, Catt. Thomas Smith,/n»» London, W» 

be JeJJ, by tie Subfcriber, ft bit STORE, near th 
Market-Hotife, it Annapolis, ivrj cbeaf,frrStrf6*i, 
Ca/b, Cfrremt-Mnuj, ir fbtrt Credit,

AN Aflbrrment of EUROF-IAN and EAST-Tnoti 
GOODS, fuitable to Summer and Winter Ses 

fons. Alfo, to be fold, Coffee, Chocolate, Raifiu, 
Loaf and Brown Sugars, Vc. ttt, w

(3*) PHILIP HAMMONP.

LETT, <M CHARTER, /• an if tbt 
Weft-India Ififmdi, trie bef»U,

THE S C H O O N E k
MARTHA,

Burthen Eighty TONS. 
For Terms, apply to Captain 

tjAMis RIADI, at ROCK-HAU., 
(Meffrs. JA'. DICK and STIWART, 

Amufalii, or to the 6«btcri- 
in KISIT County.

BOBERT READfi.

*ai'i County, May 15,17"-

RAN «way from the Subfcriber, on the 151(1 of JV- 
etmbtr Uft, a Country-born Negro Man, naiotd 

WILL, a well fet black Fellow, abouT 5 Feet 9 Jnchci 
high. He croflW the Bay to Mr. Somul CA/-tv'» fw- 
tabon, «• Htrrinr-Bari where I do fuppofe he is aw- 
boured by • Negro Wench of Mr. CWs, he calls* 
Wife. Whoever take* uj> feid Negro, and fecurts!M 
in Jbau-ArmmUl County Jail, mall have a Reward « 
FOHT Pounds Te*» Shillings, if brought home to b» 
Mafter, living Bear toft*i~fvwnt in the abov« Couj- 
tyy FlYe Poohds, paiJby (*) FRANCIS HALL.

Proportion Cfftcir Number of Lio«s.   iAt.famc Place joaay be had, ready Fiintedf moft kinde bf BLANK*' 
;'. CoMMoR .itnd'BAiL BoND%i TESTAMENTARY LEWERS of ftveral "Sbfts, WtfeHheir proper ^°^. 
icxcd; BILLS of EXCHANGE t SHIPPING-BILLS. &c. &c. All Manner of P»iN-l*lNG-WoRK pcriforflW

•VIZ. COMMON .1UM UAIL 0ONS«{ | E8TA«|ENT ARY LEfTERS Ot ItVCral ^R)IIS, Wttlt"ineir proper
annexed; BILLS of EXCHANGE j SHII-PIN^-BILLS, &c. &c. All Manner of P»INt*lNG-WpRK perfot 

the neatest and moft cxpcditiou* MAnnw^:||i applying «« 0^  '  .^- :' >-«>" i .

9bt SPEECH

W .-A ' N % ED,

A PERSON well acquainted with the Bufineft of > 
COVVTY Ci-SRi'sOmci. Such a oue, on Ap- 

plication to the Printer* will be duly •ncmiragedi

*X><X<XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX^

ANNAPOLI9: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE and WILLIAM GREEN, at the PRINTING- 
OFFICE: Where all Perfbns may be (applied with thiiG Afc E TTE»'»t ia*. 6 d. a Year ̂ -ADVERTISE MINTS, 
of a moderate Length, arc irtftrted the Firft Time, for $t. and i/. ftrf each Week's Cdntihuance. Long Ones

n M above.
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